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THE fdOXON SOCIETY 
Tel: 024-76 672797. '. 
e:mail john.moxonhiU@which.net 

, P. Craig WaIler, Esq., 
Bowness, 
Church Hill, 
Horsell, 
Woking, 
Surrey~ GU214QE. 

Dear Mr. Craig Wall er, 

John Moxon Hill" 
Chairman & Editor, 

, 15, Belvedere Road, 
Earlsdon, _ 

,Coventry, CV5 6PF. 
England. 

27t11 November, 1999. 

Thank you so much for your recent letter enclosing the two photo copies of the typed 
manuscripts. It was most kind and so prompt. . 

I had started to write to y()U to thank you for your earlier letter, but the second arrived 
before its completion. Also many thanks for the copy of your fa~iiy tree. What a tntgic story 
yO"!J tell of the family estate in Ireland having to be sold' up for a pittance, and then, more 
recently the probleIl1s over your brother's will. I hope this latter does get sorted our quickly, 
and to your satisfaction. . 

. We do know of the two family histories written by Rev. Charles St. Denys Moxon. The 
one concerning the "Moxons" was reproduced, in part, by Jimmy Ivloxon in his book "The 
Moxons of Yorkshlre " , published in 1987, and although.the "Moxon Archives" do not have a 
copy of the second history concerning the Browne family, Jimmy did refer to it in his book (so 
he must have seen it) . 

After you had suggested that the typed manuscript, that your mother had sent to the then 
Rector of Sandringham, was probably part of one of these, I did then check in "The Moxons of . 
Yorkshire", and did find it. I was going to' ask you only to: copy the' one concerning the 
Browne family for me. I am glad, however, that I did not, because it contains more 
information, than Jimmy published in his book. 

The manuscript your mother sent to the Rector of Sandringham was obviously written 
by a nephew of Rev. George Browne Moxon (he keeps referring to "my uncle") and else 
where refers to "my father, Thomas". The Norfolk Records Office had also sent me a sketch of 
the interior of Sandringham Church. This was dt:awn by JEM 1847 - and will have been James 
Edward Moxon - so I assumed he was the author of the manuscript. James Edward Moxon was 
the second child of Thomas Moxon of Leyton, born 1822 (Charles St. Denys Nloxon was the 
first, born 1820)~ The Rev. George Browne Moxon, born 1794, was a younger brother of 
Thomas of Leyton. 
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For your i~terest, I enclose a copy, for you to retain, o£"The Moxons of Yorkshire". IIA 
Simple rec0rd of the Moxon Famili' starts on pageS3. 

I also enclose a copy of Moxon Family Tree MX05, showing the descendants of John 
Moxon of Yarmouth. The tree should be laid out ~th sheet lA at the top left hand side, with 
sheets lB, 1 C etc to the right. Sheets 2A, 2B, 2C etc fit under the top row. 

lam weH\1ehindupdating the series ofl\tlo:l(onF~ily T~ees - the~eare50 in ~risten~~~ 
but will eventually update MX05 with the information you sent to me. 

Thank you for you invitation· to yisit you. My wife, Dymps, and I would very much like 
to meet you sometime. We. periodically visit an Aunt of mine in Guilford, and the next time 
we make a visit, will telephone you to see if it would be convenient to visit you at the same 
time. 

With kind regards, . 

Yours sincerely, 
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.T.M. Hill Esq., 

P. CRAIG WALLER 
BOWNESS 

CHURCH HILL 
HORSELL, WOKING 
SURREY GU21 4QE 

., TEL. (01483) 772841 
'----- ---._--_._.-

~5th November, 1999 • 

15 Belvedere Road, 
Earlsdon, 
Coventry CV 5 6PF 

Dear'Mr. Hill, 

Here 'is the photo copy. of the' MS copy of 
the document entitled 11 A Short Record of the Moxon Family", 
which includes a Record of the Browne Family, ,written by 
Charles st. Denys Moxon 

This was among my mother's papers. I have 
always assume~ that it came, down froin her grandmother,'Matilda 
Moxon, who married Lewis Char'les Innes 'in 1872 •. Her elder 
sister, Rose Moxon,'}RQPpi;gd married Lewis'Charles'" elder broth
er, .Tames Lewis Innes, in 1845. Between them they had fifteen 
children. Plenty of little Innes'$ to keep things moving! A 
fruitful source of genealogical confusion. . 

Leaving 
end of the WaIler family. 
the last with knowledge of 
long after then. 

Ireland in 1937, in effect meant the 
With the death. 9f ~y brother, I am 
the old family. My sons were born 

" ., 

I hope the Moxon story will be of interest 
to y.ou, and will fill in any gap in your records. I ~ pretty 
sure .Timmy. knew of its existence. Do not hesitate to let me " 
know if you think I can be of any further help. As I said;; 
before, welNill be delighted to see y~u if the oppor'tunity arises. 

With ki'nd regards, 
Yours sincerely, 

4,) , 

7 ~,'-'< c..~ Wc:..l< .. ~ 
P. Craig WaIler 
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. 1 The'IVIoXOl:l ]'amily • 

Co:p.ie~i from ~ ~1. [~'. book wl"i tt,en 'by Charl(7s St. DenY'S NoxQn 

by Louisa < Wife 01' Ja,rneg EdwardMoxoh brother of 'the above 

1 89 3 • 

....... -...... -- ............... --.....,.~- .... -... ----................ -- ... ..,.... .. ----... --~ .... -.....".----.... '"-~ .. --..... -~ ...... .... -----
. 'To my aea,r Son 

Charles James Moxon 

and,to 

My Dea·r' Grandson 

Geof'frey Charles Moxon 

This Simple'Record 

ot what may interest them in the past history of their 

predeoessors bearing the family nam(~, is m(~st 
affectionately 'inscribed . 

by 

c. St. Denys ~oxon. 

--------------------------------------------------------._--. 

.. H .• 
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Ever1 person should- "know something of the stock from which h,e 

h~s sprung; bu.t in familieaof modest degre.e, with noth;i.ngi;o 

link themw1th the-b:istory of any Gountry, County or-plac~. 
Suoh knowledge is often lost. Al though the simple chr.onicle of 
their eom:p&~r(;:i.tively non- eventful lives would gre?ltly ,interest 

their deeendents; and help to keep their- memory alive, _wh~n they 

themselves ha.ve passed away. 
It had long been my d$sire to gather tog~thet' a.ll-that I could 
collect - ooncerning mY pTog&ni tors', and )!h.ilst tboae wejzm- fili:tft 

- -

;Who, QQ'Y"l.d rru:g2unt tlli past ,- and help me in what must-: be owned to -

be a pious work.i! undertaken with this simple object. 
There will I trust be some to rea.d it in times-to oome, who will 
thank me for the trouble I ha.ve ta,ken;_ though to them I may be 
personally un~own. 

( This \YaS Written 'by lievd .. O.3t.D .. Moxon. January 1877 ) .. 
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EAR L Y R j5 C () P. D. 
_~ ......... -.- -_ .. .wo ...... _, __ ~_,~ __ -. .. __ .. _ ....... ~_~_ 

The n.ame of'.Moxon is not an'unoommon one in Yorkshire, 'and 
evidenoe, is not wanting to provs our original domioile i'n 

,that Oounty; whilst.the familiar Ohristian names helped to 
,trace back the family to a. definite origin • 

. , ... ~h~ m'~~._.~~' still: _frequ~l!:t .. 1n th~.l!~~ghbou;~!lQqd and. ~~~p. .of 
POllte:fnact ( a Mr.Mo-xon was Mayor in ,1874- 5).where lived, 

, ' 

in the reign of Cb...'il.ri~$ll, one ,Samuel Moxon,who .. beQrur.u~ 
, ' 

Surveyor General under that MQnarch,and reo~ivedthe honour 
of Knighthood; also Qne Jp$~ph ll!oxon who was Hydrogrepher 

u.nder same King. Werd:ind the same, Ohri~tian name repeated t 

Md tht~t some of our· :predecessors settled both'at K:i.ngston 
, , " '~ 

in Hull,and the village of Fi1by ( llOt far from it) later in 
the same Oentttry and early- in the next carrying on the business 
of Bankers' a,nd Ship owners. 

Filby must have been only an occasional place of residenoe, 
for the name does not appear in th~ Registers. 
T~e same ,(lhristian llr';).me of Samuel appears w1 th a. cousin of my 

Grandfather. Samuel;Ba,l"her Moxon, who emigra.ted ,on business 
to' America. 
My Grandfa.ther never hea:,rd from 0r of him a.fiterwards ,and 1 t !$ 
supposed, b~in.9.; sing-le that he died in Amerioa,and the elder 
branch died Gut with him.. It was said that he bore a striking 
resemblanoe to the Duke of Y-ork. His Grandfather's name wa.s 
Samuel. 
My Father had" from i'w!ckenhanl wdg~ a mezzQtill"t; portrait 01: , 

his God.father ( i" e~ S~13arkar I¥Ioxon ) beil1g JIlueh :mould epottedtt, 
J)ied JanuB~ry 2'Oth~ 1847 at Roehesterll state of New York.U.S,.A~ 

Son of John MQxol1 stV.rt news of his d~:;.atb on March 1}th.1847. :f ' 

/ 
! 

"\ 
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The family of Barker whose patronymie he assumed as a seoond 
n.11,me and who were a Merchant fa.mily in London. were evidently 

oonnected tn 'some \vg,.y 'by business relationships. It was not 

usual to assume at th~,t tlme.(3. seoond p~1.tronym.ie except fol.'" 
speoial reasons! hence I find th~~,;t it was in honou:rof' one of 
thatn&.me,11iho was his Godfather. The family came from .$U.f:t9.1k, 

. ~~ . . 

_. -and oneof··the -dep-endants now'livin~); in my "time·,s.nd 'was R.ecrtor : 
. . 

of Bacrton in that oounty: to, which my own friend AUof?llstus :Barks.!' 

Hemsworth S11ccH1sded about the year 1859 ~d 'Wh08~ twoaons 
. Augustu.s[i,l1d Willie.m, wer€my pupils from 1866 to ,1870. 

The family m:u.st hf?~ve dispersed soon after' t;h.1s date for we find 

RichardWl11i;~.m settled as s Marohantt~\nd Henry a.s Et. Ship Owner, 

Both a.t Kingston u.pon Hull. so it 1.s supposed that th.~ir respee't;ive 

parents must ~~ve been there befor~ ,them. The next eertifio~te 
sho"!'ls 'tha. t the FaltIher of J ohnwlil:s there. 
There was' Oll:f;· gel'ler~ttioll between 'this John .Moxon and Sir Sa.tllual 

~oxo:a. Kit • .and my U.tlole George Browns t~lOught that the Christian 

name of" John which has be?'tn. continued· throu,~h the elder branoh 

of this part of tb& fa.mily ori::riIlated vd .. th .him. 
Sir Sam.uel. MoxQn·a three s{)ns wortld thu8 be Sa!&uel,John and Willis,m, 

and they all 11 v~d in. Poutefra.ot during the whol.e period of the~r . . 

11 vee. Their Father must.. .fro:m hi~· offioi.~tl duties ,have 11 vea, 11'1 
Lond.on~hence thEf di.fficul ty al'Knl't the B.egiatet"s!J 
The first certifioate relating tomyfamily·wMch I have been ~;'ble 
to ·:fin.d i$ to the following effeot 6 

H By the Register of st ~':rrini tyes 1* in Kingston TlPOll1 Hull': tt appears 

John ;801'1. of (John?), 111QXQll was bs,pt1Z$d 4~st the Sth,J.689. 
w1tness my hand thi.s d~~y of5eptember 1112. 

(Signed J OM storme ~ ff 

Not lon.-g p~vif'JUS to "this da:tef vi.z, 13t:hI!Ootobe~ 1709 .1 find' 

another authe11.t10 Ni. S 'to th@. following efteet., , 
Londo'll 13th. Ootober~ 1109 •. 

I, Henry Moxon, (to promise to :'i}f)"l/ 'fJ.r1 brother John .oxon. for servioes 



dOlle Ill"" ill my Ship the Si.L."'n of five pouna.s', 
3 

Nineteenth ot' Jan\l!~ry 1710. 
Witness my-hand. 

'(Signed Henry Moxon. 
¥here Ca."'.! be no doubt that the John Moxon nr.]'Lned in both these 

Docu.rn~nts is one and, 'the same person; and hie future history 
appears from tb.~se further fapts, viz: ... " , . _.<> -. '" .-. 

. KnOWing tni."t· aOnlr.; '~i' th~- family had settled in Gre~\t Yarmouth 

~orf{)lk! 6 .. :l.rly in th~; l·t1.s-!; Cf:mtu.ry,a. dilt,gent search for records 
was made, both by !SlY Uncle (ieorga 'Brown~ :Moxon"and mya,.eli\and we 

, . 

were able to &rri'lfe 'at 1;he following pa,rtiiJulars fTOm a. careful 

sea.rch madBfo:r us in 'tlle !-tegisters' 0:( that Parish by Revd • 

Henry R.Haville, thE,\n Minister oi' the same, Now Archdeacon Nevil1~ .. 

~l'hese R.egisters record th~ following faots" 

1718. 
lJ.\he Marria.ge Reg-ist er. 

John MOtsu.m. of Hull marrii::1dSardle Falmer of YarmOtlth 

in 1718 
in which my U.ncle George 13rowile Moxon says th..q,t John Motsum means 
JohnM.o.x:o:n;the.· na.,miB of' Pa~mEtr establ1sbe.s it. 

The Baptismal Register. 
1720. July ?l.Jolm' son ot John & Sa-Tall Moxon,baptized.which 

is a. very strOll€;; oorrobora:t;iv~ dOQUmetlt a.nd again ~H~ find, i.n thtl 
tf18.rr1age Register of tha ~a.~e Parish~ 

1749.A:ugust15th. Jf>M Moxon ~ hr, !TortsI" both Qf YarmQuith were 
narr1ed~l. 

, , 

With th~ families of Pl,9;lm~r & Norfar my own Qrand:fa:therwas $clw~ys 
i:ntimate~A.Oa..pt.Norfar'~ o'i.~ .... relativ'e. is l.iving ~t this present date 
1877 in Dovsr~on intimate term$ wj.th my. Aunt Eli~abath (lharl.ott~ 
Moxon and. ealled IJ06usinr~ by hare My Gmndfa:ther a.nd his Father, 
b:rother an.d $i8t&1'$ wei~ also on intimat(!J termf; wi"hhthe Palmere 
f'a.JtJily,several of' WIlom bsca'1le Mayors of the Boro'l.2gh .of Gres;,t Y~nnQ~th, 
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NOT .£ .S, 

--- .... --......... ------
',JI'f/" 

When e.. boy I met at my· Grandfa:ther·s. house at 2:wickenham 

two other desoendants of th~ Norfar Fami:iYtdaU:ghte;~ of a 
·M'.r.··"Jibileati,· one of the Pensi"on J'udges""l·n ~)fu,dras w.ho ~~(l·"·· 

married a Norfur who had just returned from India.ThisMr t . .-
Boileau was cousin of Sir John Boileau Ba-rot."" of Kett.eringham 
Iiall·,near Wymondru~m;aridthe family w~re origlnaliy French· 

Refl.lgees. who had li yed Sot Ou"stell'lan in France. 
They were addressed as c~UsinB. 

PS. Si:nce Viri ting the abovi-s a leti;er :from. my sister 
. . 

lle.nrietta telle me U To .my Aunts to. meet old Mrs Nortar, 
now;Cl.a. widow ~ her aged husband 92 or 93 d.ied a week or tw.o 

since, He was a. real wonder ·crlppl!'.ed of le:te ,-ears with 

consta.nt a.ttsA)ks of Rheumatic. Gout but all bis fa,cul ties as 

,brig;ht as eVer .. Died ra the!' 8ud.denly at the last. He wa.e a 

Wfitrd of Grang.pt]'pa. Moxon ~~:nd used .to t'alk often of' hil}!'Wi th 

u-nbottn(.led respect and regard. 

~lrs NOl"f<!ll,r.s.ged 87,. is r~.nieoeof Gra1'l4;papa Ml.)xen. She 1$ 

going to live wi.th her 8tepdg,u.f.~h.t$r at ms·tbournet Mrs.Boil..~au$ 
the Wicto-w- o-f an lndian JudgE.~. 

Let-t er· d-a t ad March 4·th ~ 1877.. n 

..... _._""'*'_-,... ..... __ ......... _ ...... _ ...... _)t'dI __ 

' .. ' , 
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It 'has often been re;;n.s.rked by many in the family ~ow the name has been 

mis-apel t ,by straJ:lge,rs. We, have here evidently the Ministet's or el,~rJta 

own entry of the name by sound.' 
In oases r have hs,d l®'tter$ a.ddressed Mogso~, Moxham t Mox~.n, MQxum, 

Moeksum., Moxam, even Marksum. 
Whs.t the Qrig-il'l of the 'name -is wEfCam~.lO,t-t~ace. '·~fhe-'prol}~bilit .. f~i.e
th~.t" it c.omes under 'the same ol,~ss of names , .. as Robertson, Jltkirlson, 

Tomson (Tho.mP6on),.lielson etc. all derived in very ear'IY timeswhel'1 

nopatronymios'wel"€l in use. 
Meg or Mog so it mayb~ Mogs 

It, may beaskwd what led our 

Th!~ short' name of'M.9-rgar,et 'W}lS l,{ag. 

( Margare--t fa} SOIl. 

branoh of the family to leave Hull 'and 
settle in Norfolk.? The fact that their Father was la Ship owner as 
well as Banker aeemoto pOint' directly to tIle factt that Yal'mouth 

being a. cOIlsidera'bleSeaporii t vess'els ahr.)uld make thence as well as 

from Hull. 
It has been shewn that the change ofdom1e11e agrees with the 
negi~ter~ of Y~rmout}1 ,and the I, O .. t1. between. Henry and John dated 
1709 confirms theconuf3otionof the fe~mily with Ship Ownership-

A still more conclusive series of t:~lcts 1s found in the Ohll,rchyard 

ot' the same plt),oe,~l.nd. 'the still e-xisi;i.ng ~wnershi.p of ~:n Inn in 

Yarm.outh QuaY;tUTha /Ulgel# _formerly ofQn(~ of, th$ previou.s gell,erat,iQt1u, 
I am informed' thtltt at least one large Store adje.u1ngft:tfha Angi,l!.l~} was 

fox-merly their property whet(in th~y oollected and -thence exper"ted' 
goods 'to l#. le.rge extent, prinoipally to the Medi tftrra{}~an the cugoes 

consisting of iifori'olk HOlllespu:us,BarleYfOure,d Berrln~5s,also, Ooopers 
work to a: large ext~n,t ~ Many No;ri()lt TOV'fllS, Wymondha,m for instanoe.' 

were ~i)rmerly f'amOtU5 :fOT;' this. 
This passed by Will to my Uncle G.~.moxon,and ~romhim to bis Eld$r 
brother tTOM t und.er whose Will I hold ,1 t now in common with others 
as Tl"ustee.It ie an Old Inn greatly frequented still by S~~llfaring 

, ' 

~an from its position in ThB Quay at which all vessels arrive and, 
from !1-hic,n they s~l11. 

It was in one of the vessels owned by the ,:family tht-\t nr:r late 
Gral;),dfather told me tna-t he had siiled on s, voyage to the 
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Medl terranaau 'and tile West Coast of Italy~hen barely more thall e", 

youth oU$.OGOU-l1t of' ill hSf;1.1 th tor the:' alleviation of whioh a-
sea vo.yage was l'.'eaommended •. ,. It will al~eady haV$ been rieen that 

. . ' 

whilst the l,la.me of'. Samu.el survived in one branch o:{t.he fa,t''Uily, 

theChr1stian. n.ame of John nQw appears oonste.ntlyin the other, 

OlZ.one ,ot. thitt· .Q~per b.;r~tl1.Ghf:l$, .()fit .... ~ 
Cirou.mstances led me to sts,J in Yarmouth r';..bottt 1860 t some yi'::~ars 

afte.t·· the d~:~.th of my 'Grarl1.rathBr,und before I halh:'·knowl~df;!;e at 
the forego.1ng fa.ots; a.nd. I int.ereeted myself grea:t~y in di~coverini~;' . 

any recorda c~nnected with th~ past. I knew that so~e aged grea~ 

.Aunt~ had lived and died there and set :myself to find their btU'ia:I 

plac.e. 
The -c1:m.rchyard is of' very great extent, crowd-Go. . wi th memorials and 

a.m()n~< them I rOf.'..Inz1d for a long day ill my q.uest. When in despair 

at find1ng wh..':ttI wanted~I ha.d almost given u.p the·search.but 
bsthollght me ~ha t I h.a.d not eXf.nnined G( small spot' betw6tHl the 

t.::.out-h ~l?oroh &nd Tr:a.nsept .whi thtt1.' 1 th~3l!l wend.ed "my way, and. then 

. I found. ti. em.9,11 Al tax' Tomb ineoribE1d both on the top stone and. 
at.ouB side. panels, wi th. the foll<:)'win.g words,; 

ti .In rdemory'~ of JJtq,ry the wife of 

Jobn MQxOil 

who died February 25th!1799 
aged 75 years. 

Also the above John ~xon 
who died June 22nd~1809 

ag,~.d 88 .yeara ~ 
"The memory Qf the just is bl€H:l$ed tf • 

Also of John Mox.on 
-their Son 

who clied November 231'<1.1826 . . 

aged 75 ·years ~. 



e' 

This insoription was on tb~j Upper Slab whieh could notba.V~i been' 

much.more thall five fef:1t long x 3ft.wide and I was told in 
expla.nation ·1;iha.t the Father was ft very silk'1.11· 1lU~d,.'3 man', to .a.coount 

for 1 t, ae if the tom.b ex~\ctly oorresponded' with his h~ight. Hi$" 

Sou t my own Gr,andi'ether,told me the same,a.nd "that his .earliest 

recollection of him was a dl3,p'per~llittle gentleman,s.ll in drab, 

w1-thlaaa ruffles JtVi1. th--pigta.il- and bcrw,a.:n~ very poli te- maliile:rsrtl~ 

lA slab o:f some slatey stone vms let in on ea<;,h o·f the two ends of 

the. upright brick work on which 1 read the following: .... 

NOTES~ 
-.......,-.. 

. rn. T}{IS. TOMB ARE' 

deposited' 

. the rern...-:a.ins of 

.Mrs S·arah Ii'Ioxon 

who di ed 2nd. AUg"dst 

1841 
aged 86 years,. 

alea 
. Mrs Elizabeth Moxon 

who died 12th. October 1844-
~ged 81 years. 

Aunt Eliza teils maAllgus't 12th.1866 that she remem.bers the fQll0w-l.ng 
partieulaZ's pespe(Jti!ljg; the ancestors ():f' Thomas MoxQn of Tw;i.ck~nb.a.1?lj 

·he~ Father a~d three brothers. 
1. Joh:nt:r~:th.ar O.! Th.omas :Mox!'ln~ Born 1720 Die.d 1809. 
2, ThQ:nlqi.s, a Oaptain in. the Merohant Service trading in the 

.M~d.j:t$rra.llean~lt· was with him Wh.omas -liloxon;whel1 y:oungf$ailedt~ e Genoa. lIs married Miss Bllarke;r,Ql whom he had tWQcPildren.(l) 
Samu.el M:o~ontwho· ha,d ·three da:u.ghters. -unma.l"ried luid a son .~~~l 
Barker MoXOll t died ~ t RochesiJ~r. U.6. A • (~?) fa l)a.'UgkterMr.s,. etamper, 
( 3-) Wil1.iam,married but who died ci:dldleas. 



I visited Yn.rmollth again on the19th.8eptember 1311 fatter the 
l"e·ster.~;};tiotl of.' the Parish 'Ch\U'~h by Mr.I.p*aedd0ntth~ ',Archite<;rt;' 

. . , 

~~nd \.'fa,s 't>;.11d tllt.~/t as lit had bean. netH~a$~r¥ to low:ar the ground . 
~.roWld thit'! walls,al'iu ,a space of a.bout three fel3tyf'rom t}J:e,fAall· rpund 

for ~heo'tl;ng tlH~ 're:~.inf'all, t'ne briokwork hf.hd b0~~ t.f;!:k~ftl dovm d(1 ·th~ 

..... ....i,1:1C1sfj',d slabs lID;.inO: on .th~ .. level surface tWll:erlC:L.l:$a:w~ :t.halfLt~!Hl 
com:~9"red thei.tl$Crip-tlma o..nC$aga1n.tttu:~!"i~)lg the-y would eve1:1ii'u.a.lly 

be d,,:tac~d by tr;p.,:f'fi~ OV{$:r the.m .. lotl.r h'th~r.roy d$~r .Geoff'rey,w~s· .' 
my cQmp~nion' on thit~ tHH~<\t,siQnta:rbi he ba,$ ~$rtfi(td the r::.bove :f~C1H~ 
'by ettl Inf,Joril;rtipt\ in Otl,!, .Family Blble,'whiQJl bl;tti be arid I si~$d. 

as *vid$llQe" 
It will th~l.s b~ tlHIH.!!:n, tllf.'<1t joh.'I1 iJIo~nn who died1l'l 1809,wae born in 

1721,wn.$ren.fl the Regiat~r m,lr~a,dy reQi ted .. pl.g,(HH~ hif; baptism ot! 

. July :?lBt.1720,~ al1gh't tiiscrep~,no1,e~0ily ~Qaotulted fQr~iz:. the 

e a.06enee of th~n ullknoWl1 oerti.fiQat~$ by !tit slight mistake ill 

rl.ico,rding. h.ie f~ge ~t the: ti11i'i1 o.r his dea.th~ 

I£lSIL' i:n.tt;n~·!lHtdili that the ~b{)v$ ChU:l.~ch is the largeet Pariah Chtlreh 

in )t'ngl~},.u.d and. ~a.pabl~ Qf s~atin,g 3, Q{)O pGl"st",me ,.:!1t, l~a·at ~ dedicated 

to .s~ :~aoholf+,e t ~neQf, tliepatJ:YOD. saitJ.ts of $€l13ii'f1rill.:~ merl'" 

l:t cO~'lsiets of' 1i:br$~. separately W-0oft}{-! l;l.$,Y~1'.J<' so t{J $.1i}~)$jl-k) 
di.vid<$d bY' ·columu$.~ l!i1.l'ge t:t""allsepts !Ant" a. vex:,y l~ru.;1§< €lbal'l;~el t thitll 
letiH~r,u:ntil the r~~ll"QtiQn w~s t}{H~Ji1i.le't .. ~d.t.'waa$~pfu1$'a~hMi by ~:l, b:riGk 

wall :rro$.the~ave'i! 
1. ~'Vm.tl pl?t~iH~r,rt at th~ first· re-\)lHill11n~h d\'f.l1'in{tt.h61 In.d'l'$benoj 'fI)f 

my trl~:v.O." th® lh~v~r~~'Mlt~:oX'S" ~ill~~,e,:tterw<~rds ;Bisho}i;i Q:t~iir;L$h . 

go~u:mbj.n" 
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)'Iy Grandfather, one of his cl1:l1dren, died in JanUt"try 1854,at the 

adv:;:~ric:f'd ~~ge of 94. ::Sy putt.i.ng 'a.ll this evidenoe' togetfH;I'~I' find 

the t aJ ohn 'l!IIoxon, of L{mdon, was admitted a, Freeman of the 

oorouP7h of London o~ ,December 4th.18ll. 

John Moxon, who married MaryNorfar tn 1749 t had at least four 
children. .~. '.__ __ 

1. JOHN. who wa,s born in 1751 ) 
(ul'U1laTr1ed. )died in 1826) 

2 * S.ARAH • who was born in 1755) , 

(unmarried )died in ' 1841';>n6.~ 
3. THOMAS, who was born 'in 1760) 

0",0 :c:" '" ,. 'di ed in 1854- } 

Ootober 

4. JifLtIZA 13,1'TH ,who w~s' born i:r; 176.3) 

died 111 1844) 

94 

81 
I nevE.~r st;1.W or kttew a.ny of them, exoept 1'1l1' Grandfath~r;. and all' 

I oould learn of thenl was t t-ha;t they were all' short people, fl vfl/ry 
, , 

oldfash1oned~ living on a gente~l oompet&nC7 and muoh respected. 
The third ohild Tn(Jtr:!1~s ,my. o\;n Grandfather,wl11 ft~rm the a~b3ect 

, Qf a separa;t~ Mamo1J:'~ It 1s my object in the 'present ehapter.t-o 
gatb.$X' t~:'eth~r el;.tehdoeUll1ent~ry @v1dence oonnected with the Moxen 

family,ag I hflve QEH;.nable to proel.U"~ and. to wa~ve i1i in ~th what 
I b~ve heard and eo to form the g:roundwork of thie t'a:mily 
narra'ti 'Ye. ' 

One other matter has cmIte to my knowledge,and it is th1s,whioll 
will i·arm p~,rt of the Oh.'1;pter on the A:t.l1lO:rial b~aX'1nga of the 

family" There was undou.btedly t one Richard Moxol'l of Pontefre.wi;; 

who had ~ son ,of itheaam.e name,S; :Mercbant atlU . .ngstDll tlpOY.t 'RUll~ 
tit and ha had tbree children at least. '/ohn.u Ballk~!' at null; 

RichB.rd W1111am and, George1! John was called, cousin by 'my 

Grandfather.. 'the same Ohr:j.sttan rl.m.me of, John, so d,~()mm0n among~t 

us t is here at:~in revivt.Hl, but i although m:t Uncle (f$orgeBrowne .Mo~o.n 
wrote to bo:th Pontei'ract and Hull ,a,nu visited the la,tt~r plaQe for 
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1;h~ s:'Jt'pre$$ pu.rPO~Hl G.f verifying ciroumstt:1l"1cee, the regist.S1l'S 

Were . ~o confused that he could t;l.q,t $at1affhis mind u:pon mn,ny 

point:,noreould he, fl'om correspondence ;rela:ti.ve to ;Fil.by f 

oome to any more ~a~is:ft:1;ctory evidenoe. 
1 a.P.N(;)~d a ped1gr(qj up to this PQin.t t:$.&tting out Ut a cleal"er 
:form the point£L~41;Vfh1Gll both .. he and I.-arr,iv:ed.' ... 

. -~. - -- ~,- "" ._-- . -.- . 

P8. :.t have ainc~ e,dded to this 'Pedigr~l€l, bX'ingi:rig' i.t dovmto . 
the 'present ·genera.t~on~ 
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o H APT E R 2. 

It appears from t'llhirkes General Armoury" -that the Armori.al B$ar1l;1€s 

of oile bran oh of the family were as :t~1.1.ow~ ,_-_ ...... __ ~. . ... - .. - -
... 

gulee! and azure Per:fei~se 

! l'esse _ or, be1;weetl n. Mullet in chief' and a Q.resoe.nt in 

bta.se, m.Z1lTt9. 

- a dem:5.. Eagle displayad, {3.zUJ;'e. 

The only evidence; ex1st,in:~ at any time i.n .'tD¥OWll f-~.m11y ,of which 

I am ~warat'were eome silver spoons belongin~ 
of very anei~nt\ dat~twhieh were 'engraved with 
displayed~ 

. . 

to my Grand.father, 
the'dam1 Eagle 

e Thel'e were ~'dfi;lO two antiquated wal~ cl:ua1rs~one which iIfll!l.S palnt,ed 
with the sa.me crest,with additions. 1 have ~aen them all but 
coule, n4';ve.r trace whnt beoa.me of 'them,ol" to w~t branohes of QUI' 

family 'they origin~.lli belonged.., 

When the family origj.ni",lly s~para;tedtVery 111rt1e 1nterco~ieation 
was kept up betVlelf;ll the various brane-hes t~ild 'my Grand.f.atll.e1" wa's an ' 
aged and. very :B11~lltroan when I InuJt; himt~v$ll from 'the first. 
j.::n POSS~S$ing t11$ abt.'ve., loonclude they .iJlU;st h*,ve been' a,f~w1Je~ios 
coming down tQ, him from an Elde:r brw'loht with. ,,ihomne (lOMeetion was 

Jtept WPll 
, His :m.onwnentjQf whioh. ,.1 shall l'u3.ve .more 110 say in his lViemQi~fhas 

a shi.eld f)mblazo;nad ,in whic'!.l. thE!' erascent 1$ re,Fe$.t.~d, but 1n e4lothej 

forms.as I shall nov'i p.oceed to d<uH3r:U)Eh 
ARMs -lisr fe·aee ,azure Md a:.t~gent. 

ra-Lion rampan;t counter ohequEHi 
on a chief pat~nt,or three crescents;p!;}rpa.le gu.lea,an.d$Zure 

GRB;ST -, A~exter a,rm unbowed in $,rmou,r propel' garnished or f';rO'm t~e· 
wris't pendant by a gold cha.1~ e,' frellat eha:rg~d with a. 'lie}ll fl 

faGe a.lso ~Oldj the hand gra.$p1ng a I'illohion J)roper por~et an, 
" . 

m:ilkQn. 
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? 

This corresponds,in ch~esJviith a seal in ,my, possessiolll,and with 

a Oertfied copy trom the Herald '$ Office of t,ne date 1860,and 

anothe'r fr:om the same offithlt copied 1818. 

My Un-cle told :me tnai; he r$oolleQteo. seein;!S: ,s, third shield ~arg~llt I1 

wi th three lit)llS l"'am:pant t two ab QVi[;i:, ,~n'ld_ Qne . bene-atl:L in blue '. ,as-__ ',_ , _. . _._< __ _ __ .... ''" ~_~_ ._. ._ .. _~._T _ 

ha.ving been borne by soma of the family. It was e.9.rly in the pres'entl' 

Ce:.ntur.rbut he had forgotten where ~ 

TheT(£t is s1u.ffioient harmolly111 pp;ll thre'l; to suggea1l that thilBl last 
may have formed. 'tl'Hil ba.sis of' the one granted by the Herald'· El Offic'e' 

on tLe 16th,,8eptember iS06 to J()hn Moxon of. Kingston upon Huil,in 
the Ea.st Riding of t,h~, County of' York. Banker, son of Richard MOxon 

of thf! same plaeellMerchant. d'eceaaed,by AM hie wife.'daughter of 

John Di~:<m,also of Kingston u,pon Bull,a gra.ndson 01' William ~lfoxol'l 

of Pontefn't et 1'(1. tbe West Riding; of the County of York also deed. 

My Grandf'a,thel" adoptel,l this cogni~al\Oe in the absenoe of any proof 

o1~ the other 'two • and it has be;:':l1 borne by his descendant~ evers-ince 

As to the V"I3,ris.tioJ:1s In the two Crests I can offer no explanation, 

Which. has any semblBx~ce of prooB.bilitYi 'bUt in adopting the' latest 
dl?J.ted Sh1€,ld t th7$ later ttated Orest fellowed a$'a. _tter of cott!'$$ .• 

On Q oomparisonof th.e three crests Qf arms,1t :1s tt:videiit. PQtp. 
ft-om the tinctu.res and the chargt1s thi3.t. the one grant,ed, i.n l806( the 

field embl"a,oes arg!f!;n1t or anti. azure; th~ oharge-a, the 11~n azu~e 

r~.mpani; and the t'.):t"eaeent) has ~ntj,.t'.!lat(~ ralQt1on.~ to the two earlier 
O.'n~$ ~, 
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j!',ERSOl'lJi;L HISTORY' OJ( TROM"AS MOXOltl OJj' TWluKillUllUf 10DGJ;;1' 
..,. 1 j ."... •. • .. , • , '" , • ... 

lfWICKJit~H.AM.$1IDDLE3EX .• 
.. IF 1 r:-- /' 

(.) 

17 Ct-

l. lw.ve f.!.lready said ·that my Grandta.ther was born in 1760,anq. there 
1;8 ~10 d,oubt that hi~l l'}/;1,tive town was Gret.1.t larmo:'lth. I raoolleet 

-him Sf.l.ying· that bu.t one-life intervened '\)etwtfellhi'l1lSelf-and:e. :f'~'m&Te
relative who rode into London on a }:}illion behind her servant, to 
,se~ OliveI' Oromwe:ll enter tr.I.Eit City. I hH,V~ als.o the following 

anecdote l rel's,ting to, the same party. 

Sh~ had a pound of tea gi va:n her !as a great -rarity; wben it cost 
£2.per lb~and she called her friend$ together to tasta it; one of 

. ' 

th~ first ~ Tee~ drinkingel,f which h$.ve degenerated into Kettle drums*! 0 

Tea*totalism (at' hoc ge'i'll1ls mane) • She also said f"Noll looked a 

very com.mon ki:Q.Q. of fellow H
• 

This linkinJ.~ toge'ther thrs'>$ genorations in la period extending over 

more thfr!.n 8. cent1..WY; another proof' tha.t he cam.e of' a long' lived race; 
which as we have see.n, from the Y~.t':mouth tomb ohroniel1t)d 75 t' 86 n-no RI 

years. 
Allusion ,h.as already been ma..de, to:t'the ,voyage which he taak;wb.en, quite: 

a young Bl..':Ul to the m~aiter.l"'dAeal'l,and with whioh he does not seem to' 

have 'Qeenvery much plea:$$d,for we do not :finl.1. him. taking rmoy other; 

but on the othe~ hand giving up all oomlect.ion 'b~th wtth the sea" and 

{' b'hips. 
Tha;t, he went to scno':rl1n hie na:ti'!fe town there is .no doubtftor it ?it 

at that time he made the fri~ndship of the youth wno efterwards 
immortalized himself as Lord Nelsol'l,and, which continu.ed$..$ long as 

Lord Nelson liv$(l. '7,PO? 

J ... ord Nelson was 'born in 1750;oonsaquently he was my Grandfa.tl1er'$ 
senior by two 'years and Wfi,.S :p-qt to sChoc;l at 'Yarmo1,tt·h. His birthpll!LcH 

at Eurnha-lfi Thorpe I l\mV:'$ oft!;!!l visited, the Rectory being: held, bl my 

friend theR$verend E .B • Eb'erard ~ Whilst l had Cleric~,l duty in 

Norfolk, all: that rem9.ined of the hou.se in which he was bO.:rl1 had been 

oonverted years previously into the Reo'torY St$.bl~mh 

..... -------"""""""---------.;..-----------.:---------~-------~ ..... ,-
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'.that he spent some t1:m:e in Norwioh is also eertr..:.in; for it vms 

there that he- made the acquaintanc~;l f.)f Anh j daughter of Simon Jirowne 

tlUl desc:i:nd~:tnt of an old F~re.l.1oh ra;flJ.gea, whom he ID.a.Tried •. 

We next :find 111m. 11 ving. in ·'Ia small cou.ntry est.;3.te at Whi tbread ; 

on the l'H)vd$l"130i' ·Norfolk and Suf;;.olk in 'll'Jilich pa.rish ff1Y FFither 
w~a born in 1792. 

But the -most l;l1teret:r'l>ihg- period o·t hir:; life dat*a from hie gOing 
. . . . - . 

. . 
np to LondQ!l to bette)r hi~ fortune,as hi~.:1 t'amily increaaedl! Ha 

{~id not do this without revisJ. ti:tlg' ·hie n.8:tiv~ to\'">71; ;f·oJ;" he told· me 

th~,t in l.)TOSpe.C"t of the long· journey to Londc:n, which would occu.py 

at l.e~tat "four days,tlUld in ease of aC(iident to h1mself',he m..C].de his. 
first .Will. 

Thus transferred to· LotldO!lthe found employmen:t,1f not at first, 
cer£;n.inly after· a VElrY shnrt ti:m.B, wi th the. firm of Gold~fmid 

th-e great f1n.t::t:nci~~re 01' the Ck'1.y, who raised the fu.nds required by 

Governmi;lu-i; for oar:!,yiil~;O!), the War which broke QUi.; in consequence 

Oft~H3 Fren.ch R5Jvolutio:n·;and in whioh :e.rmraftera,oqt"!,irine;a very 
con.s1derabl~~ fort.u.n.e he been-JUe a .pz!;rtne:r'tml.d~r ·the title of I~ . 

Goldemiii &. lfl()XOn ti ~ 

I have in my po-ss~ssion,a letter from W~11i2...m·Pitt.a$ Cha~'1cellQ:r 
of the E.Yoheq'U.e:r., on the aubji,:.et of a loa,n to be r~1.ised,in V'ihioh the 
J;lrit1sh &i.1bsidy to the ·Emp~ror of. Au.st:ria 1f!~ 'the turning po;lntJ 
also !!?n A..utogr~ph of· Cre(;lrge 11lo11 the new form of thfllcoih· of th~ 

, 
Realm when the. Union b~twt;len mgle.nd and Ireland came into fUll 
effeot" 

Both were addresr·H.Hl to the :firm in which .my Grand.father \\1'8,$ a 
partner .. 

e It was. then the o'U,stom. for M$X'ohE-l.ut.eto liv~ ill the Otty,and; 
whilst .his part·ner lived Qt R()etl~lm::pton.,h~ was content tfjfdo-· wlu~,t . 

ot.hera did and liv;ed in Mincing Laxle ;ii.~eQu.~mtlyCgoln.·~' wi th them. to 
their Oountry hQu~::Ie, inUlh·ic:n.they .:many tim~a antert8.in~d the 

Prinoe of Wale$t·afterwards the :Prince Regent who often at.ned wl11h 
them thsre. 

Some years 19;ter h~ removed to The Lawn, South Lal11beth but of the 
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date o.t his' com.ing~ a.na. gOings I have no l"G11able ·1nfOnll,'i\tion. 
Ju.ly :U1~~6. 

HelID~st h~'Ve h~d a count;ry' hOUil~ ~ t lv1e~ton (Morde:n) in' 5ur~e1 at 

one time 'for 111$ e~de$t $Oll ~re t.!lra.Il once told me thl;'t,t 1.tord l'$l$on 
fre~tt$ntly cam{'~ in. th'/JI evening Md bt'au~~ht the PJ:t1.nee of Wal$S 

wt th hijfl from hia' hOJ.1~.e.ln. th.!;). 1mm~4iat e-neishbQl1rhood $.l1ddt.ollffo.}3~t': 
•• " • "... __ ._ _ ., _ _ • ~o~_ • _ " _ .' 

events which'were p$l\ding. 

:a~ w.a.s cert&.;in..ly liv1n~f; th~re in the Tea-r in which' Left'd tt.$;lJi~bn lari-G. 
aailed.. for o-n one (!)t the 000$.s1011.$ of th~ir ma~t111g; Lorcf N$l$on 

. . 11 " . 

tol~ him. th~;t be .):lad DIiH'¥n off~:red til~ Chte:! eomm$..nd,·~ fh~nyou 
. '. 11' '. .' 

11 ae(:.,g.pt,~d of course was !Il3" Grandfather's !"$·ply.·l . "NO I DID )~01w .. 
Theji~ whynot~ • Beca,u$e the Admi.ral ty want~d to ti:;t a~bi·tnl).y b~th 
as to th$i1 sh:I, ~"S to b~ ltnde1' $e W';iu the Oaptain who W$l"e to oommand 

tha.m $,nd l said. .~$ I$ho~ld. ha,~e· ~he x-e£rponsib111 t;y £t ~s right 
th~ t I $hould lE'tV(l 'Whom I Wee11 bew. 

11 

A few. ev~nings If1t~T ha came in again.saying th~ ·GQv~rM$l'.l.t _ti 
gi Vtm, W~1,1' t a.nd th#;1.t be ('$ouldmiltl.'k:.e hi~ Qwu selact;ion.. S<>on 'aft~r 

he ~.il-\i;dfnGY®r torat'ttt'n aliv~~" 

LO:.t'6. N oZllson was G'odf.t~.''iHH.'ir· t<) on.e Of my tboal'li.l.ta'tiher· a nephews ~ who 
bo!'e t1r~ llfl.R.Hl of l1oratio ~t!:nd in hi~ 'MOth01"t~1 fstmi.ly- therf.! ,are still 

Bl.lli1.ny re1.1C$ ~f ~glt1indfs u®~~,te$~ I~dt';li;r~.l,as well ~~.S Ulli'\.i'fJ..y l~rl~tere 

VI!'! ttltfli by l.11mtt}.nd ray brotbel" hm.s th~ Ohetit$~ll~bl.;: ~hieb ba had Oil 
bGard, fh~ VJ.iDtt)!'y. 

'. l't wa.s I think, 1.'Q, th~ ye~r 1809 th!l!.t oUr GQV017nm,~t Qfjt~rJlii(ltQ 

0ont!'i;H''t ~l 19~n Q::f J!lHi#v~l"<i!,1~111ion$jj for whi.oh the firm. wi¥Jn$·d ~~o 
te.ndel7 tln bi~t~.b. ta.a t.J::I3~1 could.a,nti W4lmtJ:;yt $i:lmil t&..1"4:~ott~;lyw::L th i'l'lle 

{)ff~r,m. $'p3'd~lp$mHIJ~:n~q[§r ~!'riVl\!!d from the 'Merc0,.util~fr hotls~Of 

Hopi? & Co,~1ther at; Ant$t~r~am. or ~aJ;1;Jburg~vIfH~h t-h~ !nte~L1':tS:f)llC~ 

'tn,!:1l:t ~on:.aparte ll~,d jUgli~ b~e.n. ~ti 'th them ,f:).nd h!;?i,Q. elldd,tnGl,t he 11SHl ~~(i,~ 

pr{JJ;,(JI?<~<ls()f ~eit1.eo. toth~ Eng.li$,h lii.tU.stry. 
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The spec!1-).l Oourier htl.d l)urtue-~lly b.eell dsspstciled,buct the proposals 

We're not aco$pted.m6~nwhile, ellPJ?Or:t~d by th€l:ir largw el1eat~le,wbo 
had put down ~$ir nall).~s for ve.riotts amounts of om.niuJIl scr1p .. "the 

tend~,:r n'll;d b~$t.1 1;I9::nt. in to gQvernm:an:t..,.. th~ ~&fta$~10 01: tile te!"ms et 
lPsaO€i' htt!ving 'beoome known,omnimns fell 1n pric~ very hea.vilYtsnd th 
e<Jlrtr~~~~i\l ta;ile~} . to P~7.· .th_etr .. d~PJ·J~1 ta .. fkteeOllseqnetJ.ee. was ~~lf.j; 
the GoveX"nllH·.l1t· oame down Qll the firm. which YtaS QQ111sequ~ntlt b~1"t\:P' 

'tlu'ougb.n.o fault of thiil1r- $wn,illdeed the t:UJi€5~ was 'SO ~,'hat s: 
. ' . .' 

speei~l aot of Vri%r11.~metnt l!$apa,a~HJd.lim.1'ting th$ am(;H)nt .pftheir 
li~bility; th{lugh too l.e,te 'to avoid all e0l'!I!.H~q.uen(h~S o~heX' thl'lll the" 
rese:rva tiQn Qf~O'm.'i:' $m~ll sums with which they oould Q'iiJ:I:r:r ,on their" 

transaetlo'fi$" 
'Onl\j os. 'the GQldst.d.d la in' despair and d&rf.l.ngemoot ofmindideat~y~d 
h1m~el.t in eon$Etqu~:mae .. 
My Gra;.'fltli'a'tlun: th~n recomene~d b1.ud.n~a$tin t\$~oeia1;ion "11th M$ 

f'I\..-::: '"7 Oh. 

elde$'~ son JOh:fl OW0l'l about the year 179i),who h."ld been broU«.ht up 
in the :Sank1n\~ firm: of Ladbr(;)ke,R:1tidJaeot& lil.nd GilmftnJof :Bank 

Builo.ing$ f'the memQera of whioli had. a.l.l been old frieud~3 of the 

fam:Lly.. :rh~.i~ B$ukin,;<! House stood i~ a s~.dl bloQk Qf buildirlgs 

WEurtW&l"O: 01' th~ Old~fJy~l .:Ej(oba.nZ~ ,n«t;,:;rly ill ths spot wll-ere th~l 
. . 

~'q:u€lstri&ll .sta:tt\e of' th'$ wk~l' of 'Wet11~t<>n now st.and$,. .. 
ffQl,:l:.lt J;tt~dbx·t)lr.e \'\P~e the Go~"tft1,th.er of. 'i!iI' bt'~~t~~r 1f(al:l.lt~who wa,sfM.l,med 

f.tf't0l.'" llim. W.ith Hf;flU"Y L.."J.d:b~ke. I h~:ve' often dit'led .at l'Opu~t Dil'lttel"e 
( 
" of tb.l~ Gt'\}oer.$ a~mp~:n,1 t o-fwhichOl, t.1 OQmpg.:ny hw fOrnlifd o:r.w of the 

Amt~n~?~ the old 'fritmds of our family ~tthi~l :P~l".iotlwa$ th{~ f'a.mily 

of~!l!l:a,rt ens t of (h~l.'$:l£!in extrffi,ot1on of. two brothers being ArtitJ!'tt> 9 g,e'n.rY 
C> 

ii!.~$l':'l)-$:n.$ WSB'13. lt111 tlfl;ry pai:nt.~r 4?.nd a~l"d.;ad Mfi.rtello vlf:l.t out. ,y®li!il:'S 

. 1~ft0:rW:>Rrd$ ~ ~,.t1 Artiai; 01'.1 boal.,;d tl,lfJ\ J3e~~gle· :fJx:ploring ~pedi t1W:n~ 
ne' " 

:f.'in~~lly set j';li:t1d;f; ~l!,t 'Bidney, wnt\1re'r-..is nol',; (1877) tibl'a:ri.$:n of' th~ . 

Hou.e~· of. Assembly. In, the interm0d1~~.te peri(}d theyblutd liVeo. 
f?t Oh1deoek &: »?il.ffi~-oo:mbil? o:u th.e Dor~0tsbi1"~ ~1;n;'i JJe'Von eta $ts.. 
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¥?iflfu\cl~q.rd Pa.~1e f the wri tar on Monetary Affst:er's (under the nom. de 
.I; • 

guerre of Richa.rd HardCfl..s\~ed ) who,waz the oonsulteeof the 

O~1.a.ncel1or of the Exch-equerK"/s,s .also among thoslll who su.rvived in 
my O·fa.l rem mbrance. I be1.i&ve he wrote prinei;g~oll;y;; in thl£: Morning 

ahro~icle,a Daily P~\bper lon.~~, ~i!lee defunct. 

Dr.~olomon Hirachel1,1'or a lon~;r; per.iod Chief Rabbi in' London,~'\s 

. also a.n old friend, whom 1 we1l:._ :re1El~!1lber_ .. at90 y!~arso-:t age;wi th' ---- . 

alol'I'g ·hef.iiidofflf)m~g . vin1 te hair. dressed in a l~~rge black cas.sO.Ok .. 

and wide brim.!nad slouch hfi.t,. the most venerable looking man wnom.I 

ever remember to h;?ive $ Eu:in. 
Affa.irs hq,ving again prospered VIi th" h1m,my Grandfat'her r~t.ired from 

bUsiness at 69, Old Bro,~adatre~ttattl!:)rwnrda s.t 3 Austin Friars, 
iD. 1820, chooginf:~ m.S 11:1,$ residence' a very nice house at Twiekenham, 

called ttThe LQdge ft ,afterw'a:rdo ( if not then") the property of 

Sir V/atkin WaIler. Bart. 
Iu this he lived uiltil his das.th,wh~n it wa's pulled dmnl;a.nd Oll 

i'~~ site now stands a large modernhouae .and grounds oocupied as 
a flitrs·t ola$s school. . 
Xn the ef~li~r purt o~ his tenancy,The Lodge' stood.in an extensi~% 
o01!lllwn,amid ru.ral ~c:enur'y,fl...l1d. surrollli.ded,rae it still iEl, .with objeots 

of intf::re~3"t; Popes Villa, Stl"'lrtwberry Hill; ltnelleT.' Hall; Orl!?t"Uls House; 

Bushey Park; Hampton Court; Ga.rri,~ks Vi.lla and Garden Temple at 

Hampton; EiQhmOlld,Kew, Teddingiio!l. and lUu€1;ston. Th.e house stood ~n 

its owngrollr.tdstwith all enclosa:d kitchen garden,well remembered by-
:me for its ,producti'Tefi$.st'l ip. f:rui ta. The Mulberry ,Gree.l1Fig, I 

Grape V1tl1e, R1bstolle Pippin t Old Greengage ,Im.peratri06 Plum? Bond. 

Alpifie Strawbsrries be:lng sp~cially remembered J the more SQ as sEr~reral 

h9.V~ since been undesarvedly superseded.. .A walk u.natlr 'S90tah :Fii:t?;:l., . 
e "a lar.g:·e f'ieh pond,'! Conserv.tttory, which fOl"Infld a. Summer Drawing ltoom., 

and B. beautiful la.wn :formEnJ a. part of the general.attra,et1on$ • 

. A black foot:r-.lan is. ont'~ of my early recollections, a. relic of a. f~Bhl,o:n 
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then decaying,my Fatbher also had one in my early ohildhood. 

! remember an excursion to London in the pony car:riage, with my 

Grandff;..t.hE~r to seB the state A.pa.rtments~+t was at that tim.e 

unapproaohable . by railwt:.tY. 

The same :porty 'carriage served fen: quif#t excursions,aoout 30 

miles a day into Suffolk, to se$ his farms at Ba,d1ngh~ n~~r. ~e, .. _ 

111s .brother·-- in - -law- at-Uirigh~il ~tild hii! --SOY.!. at - Sandringhz~me 

Re had formorly bought e much larger est~te in and. aro~d:Ba,di~g11!a. .. n, . 

f'Om the famil~" o:f the late JustiOE.' Alderson to wh()nr,howeverf~e 

resold the g~eater part of it •. 
_ Hie henne W!aS conducted with extreme care,and the garden and 

cOllSerVs.toriesvfsr-e alwaY$ full of fl<;rwera, even +ong before 

hybridizing 'fJ,'3S in vogu.e and whilst th.e number of GrEh~J1house and 

Gar(i..en pl~t.s was still comparatively few. A la.rge FusOhitl Graciles 

<3.ud a m.Bb-hie Globo$s' were tressi.lred up in W1nte:r ~d did du.ty in 

Summer :for more than to years ~.S ael'1tl1'1el$ on aaeh side' of' the 'Porch 

leading on to the lawne M.,y Grandmother paid much atten.tion to. her 

Poul try -YRrd, feind _was celebrated ;t'or her careful storing of all kinds 

of f:ru,i t~1l 

c,rhey break:fas-tf)d at 9 .8.,m, lunched :at .l.p.m .• .::i\nd dined ~~t ~L J,14m. and 

tile dessert lVa~ almost exclusively $UInJli?d froLI1 t.h.eirge,ro.en e,11 

the year round. 

Although he 'lived. to such a gr~at ege,he w!)uld neve~ sit in an 
··arracll,..')..ir although ~t last he would not refuse ~t corner se~lton a 

large sofa, but nothing would aver induce him. w 'travel 'by rail.
Even in these compf.\ra'tively early days'the Pari.sh Ohurch would 
not accomm.oda:tir the pa.rishioners ,and the: family wen-t eve'!!;! 

. . 

SLtndl:'.Y morning to !t!ontpelier Ohlll,pel ,ot which Arohdeacon Oa.1r.ib:ridge 

was then the oVilro.er a-nd Minister. 
rrhe di.stanoebeing two lniles and their po.ny carriaglil being 

insufficient ,E!, tlGla,ss Ooa·oh'l was sYftrt.emat1cally h1:red ev{{)ry Sunday 
for nearly'20 ye~s to go there. 

Some few years before his d'eath the Dial:rictCburch .Qf the Holy 

Trini ty was bull t on the Comu,loll! not far from Tha Lod.gent; and from 
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that time he attended there,taking great interest and helping in 
its buildiri.g a.nd enlf~rgement.. . '. 

The Rev.Jr.Bavan M.,A.,was the first Incumbent and <?Jl intimr~cy sprang 

up between the f!il..lll11~(H3 .. I hr:l.ve taken d~tythere oecasiOll§.1t.;ly, 
. . 

and officiated. with .tile Rev.F.T.emple,who was then the Principal. 

oftr.1leller Hall ,afterwards _ :a~a.~~'t.$i_ of __ Ru.g.by and ·now.Bisho.pof . 
J!}Jt et ~r .-.. . - .... - .... .. -- .. . 
Every Sunday evening he gathered his househqld in tlxE:k dravd~g room 

and :read the Ohurch Servi:ce and a Sarm:oo and' be continued1;he former . . 

by memory long after 11i8 sight failed him, his daughter.only 
promptiuii\ him if his .memory· failed, 

Ha was a $taunch Co;nservaiive,and frOI.l1his interceul'seat The 

TreasurYt had kno~n William P1tt and many m~bers of the Tory 
Government. A-m{)n~r;r, the h. et of them, 'Who survived to my own tim,e t . . 

was s gentleman of the old styl~ Mr. William RQberts,long connected 
with the Treasury. I recolleot him ill buff waj.st·coat.blue tail coat, 

brass button$,anOrmOuB oravattsh1r~ frills of good size and 
p.owdered hair. 

·He lost his wife in 184.2 .. ana W~Hl a very $l'IL'3.11 WQ11ian,as he himself 

was a ve"!.·y sma.l.l ma.n. She dres~~adtG the last in /An fi..ntiq.-v.ated 
dress and an antiqua.t-ed eap_ 

. They kept open house :tor a.ll the members of their ffBilily on 'bath 
sides told a.no' Y0UJ;1[$:,Qild it ms.y be~aid that there 'Wa.1S a family 

dinner pa~ty in the house every b~~a7. Be was frugal 1~t ltberal 
and during the 34 1e!ltI"s . of hia r~t1rem~n.t added "'$'1:1 cOl'ls1der$bly 
to hie pet'son,al prQ;pex-tYI> 
'to within ~ .lShorttime of his dt%'!.1;h h~ w~uld,G;l'1 f·1ne day$li;~k~ . 

9, cen;tain nUmDflil" of turns up Md down. a. grand walk bord~;r~d wi 1;h 
roses and f16wErr$ unde.r a ,so~th wall. in the enclosed garden.;an.d 
even when nearly blind, loaew the way ,to .1 tand a.long 11. t so perfectly 

.' . 
that . it was only qUi t$ at the last thtiit' h~ req'ltirf,}d a guide" 

At length his candle want -Ont,tor h$$oarQ:ely seemed t9 di~ ~nd 

tbe 0ld homs wa.$ broken up 8,nd til.fterwal'dS pulled down. A Y{'rtUl~~l" 

man would have bei\lll disdiurbed irl hi.stena.:ney, bu,t the he-iraoi" 
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Bir ·Watkin waIler would not h~va him diE;·turbad in his old age. 

Ris e,ppearance to the llast was youthful ,and. he was soa.roely bent· 
wi th age.' r'lodern ·refinements. ht].d mad~ up to him for the loas Of 

both tet~th ~Uld ha.i~ft .1 once sa.w him withou.t these and th.en 11.elook ed. 
very ag6d a.lthough there was.soaroely s furrow in hia fac~pr 

.fol"t~.p'~.a.d ~ .' .. . . - - ..'-..' - .". .' 

As the Twiokenham Churchyard was full he wa.s barie'd in the sam.e 
gro.ve with hie wife ins. small C~~~et'ery atTwi(~kenh9mr' lying on f) •. 

road hetw'een them !rOill, TWickanharri to. Richmond. on tll.e one hand 
If}.nd ~o IsLe.worth on tl'J:e other .. 

. In the sam.$gr.3.v;!;! 1).$13. buried JSertha,the 'beloved wii' a of his· son 

th~ Rev-erend Georgfl' Browne ~ioxon,.who died in August 1851 'at 

TVlickenhEMll. LodgfJ. 

NB.' Hie €!ldest sister ~"'lizabe'th Cha:r-lotte M.oxon who died at 

:2 Eidney Vil1ns ,Dover,is also. buried th.er~ .. She die.d '12th October 

1884. 
A white marble tabl~t beurl,llg the family arms,has beenereoted to 

his memory in the North. Well of the Aisl~ O.fTrinity Ohurch, 

Twicke.nh.r~ Oommon. 
NOTES. 
tomb in Olq. Churoh Oem.etery,Twiokeah!i.m,. 
;Ln memory of Aiin,wife efTho~as }do~(n~,Iwho d,iedJ$.l1ua.ry l6thl!1843 
in h~)r 83rd. y:ear.AlsQ of i3ert}la,n£e ·of' tb~R$v$relld S .. lJ;.ik,)lCon 

Rector of $andringham. in lI1orto).k.atld ·de.ug:b:t~r of the Revarel\l.(l 

1 • Er .lirowne oftIingn9.m. ;1.11 th-e s~m~. C(H;lnty·,'wh() died August ltt.h 
1851.aged 38 years; 
Thoma.s Moxon' die~t Janulilry l6th~1854;taged 92. 
AIDi fJIo'Xon died Janu~Y' 16th,. 1843 aged 83. 
~a~~n t!o~ ~,~J.e~ori~l ~i~ •. 
Also of' Thomas ')}IOlCGll 01' The' Loa.get~:wick.&l'l:namtwhO diedJ~a:l"Y 
16th .. 1S'4 in his 92nd year,~18Q O.f E11~ab$th Cb.arlott~,dall{€bter 

of the Fibove na.med ~h('):mas a:p.d b.n Moxon who died at Dovli:'lr on 

Oci;ob$r 12th.18t4 in h~'t.r 9lt'th yf;;a~~ 

, 

i , 

! 
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He had several children who grew up; and I believe he lost one 

infant Alfred t who was cal"ll},lesely overlaid t:lI.t night by the Nurse 
with whom it '$l~pt. 

The oldest Wl'1,f:J Itltl Aunt itJ'ln t who was slightly defornJ;ed and ver;y ,~~11 '" 
,She was consider~d a good pti;an1at of the day and. had pl~y:e~i ,t9th,.e 

. '. , ",' . 

PrinoeRegsnt. Sh~ W~\S _bo.~ll_' Q~l, ltovslltbet- 30th-1787 . e.nd~i,~a'on . ' 
F'abrua~r.·:r- 4 tIl.'is 37 . 
She once acoci.mp<::U'liGd m:r, Fa:thel:' andli4GtlHll:' on a triJ? ,ito'" Ger:many 

when: my brother I .. B.M.and :myself were rt en ,pensiQ-1'1.}t ther~ at 

Reidelburg. She \"Is-a buried in rtwiokenham Ohu,l'c;'h;not far from 
the grave of the Poet Pope. 

The ne:lf.t one was a son JohnJborn December 25:bh 178!~,d1ed Oct.8t.h 
186-:; • 

He was· pertly edue~ated ,a.t least, and SQ was my Father at H1ngham., 

Norfolk by thair Uncle the Reverend J'ohn Henry Browne.I .. L.B .. 

Amon,?' their compa.nions V'lere JohnL~Pult~ney llaloolm, Lord, 

Strathbroke's son. I.14. ROllS, D,anieldtJosepl1 JOV.:,"l and Samu.el 

Gurney, The ,Gwyne of Tfa'burgh~M..'1.shwoldson of the Dean of ,t.hat nEtme ,t 

stO}:'-f11i1 of FaJenhrim. " 

His knowledge .of F!'~t./,on was . derived ,from oo:r.!'stantinterebur~e w1 th 
an old r€lfugee Count Ga..utier • 
:From Joh,r;1. I !eceived g'reat ltindneasorBe h~d been tr.a.1ned ,in !fh~ 
:Bank1n.,~ Hou.se of Ladbro,k~tltingsoote and Gilman and jt:"Jl.ned hi~ 

Father in business after his mietortunes,e()nt1nu'1ng the bUsine$s . .. , . 

af~er his Father had retlre~ fr9m,~t~ 
For ma,ny;yeare hel~ved in Chambers at 23 l$incoms Inn 11~ld,s, 
and was a aonn9.seu.r of Wa'ter Colour dramnglSaud prints"ot 
whi(~h be left ell, (H)n$idel"~ble ~Ql1e~tion by 'the ~,.tia1:;$ 'Pf tha(J.$y t 
Coxt;De WintfLew1$~'StephanofftL.:ae..yhe,Pro~t,:aenn1ngtQntl)e$o~p$tt.et" .. 
He was a ti.nishl'td FrenohScholar and hadv1sitedfra.nca~ lIk~ t1m~Hh 
My brothE::r' Ja.mes and I once ®,QQOllipanied" him &n Qne Qf these 
exou;p::sions. 
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·He too'wasoften consu.lted by the T!"E;a,suryon financial matters 
and was thet~ou.nder of the system of j.oint stock banking ;a.:a~t was 

mainly through him ,G.nd a pr;unphllS'ftt whioh 11e published on its 
advantages,thf:)l.t the ,J.,ondon e.ncl. Westminster 13.'t:Ulk Wl:1.S ce.ll~d into 

exizrt enoe .. 
. I;~ V(ll.\J':'J through. hinitha:t·many -influential-- parsons' joined :the Board 

."1 

. of· Dir~otorg amongst them were air Tbomas Freel'nantle ,H.$nry ~ve1 ESL1 . 

FredBrick Burmeister ElE~qf and Matthew j)ou~to.n Re1¥li~tson of Sir JQh~l 

. Rennis, the:r~linent Engine,er. 

The ll9W' Bsuk ~'1.d tomakei ts WfiJ..y e.ga.i.n~t &1. .t1eeree oppogi tion fX'~un 
the private &~nkers. 
He also greatly interes1i12)d himself iln the Ra.ilway movem8nt and was 

for nlfJ.ny yea.re Cha.irm.sn of the Board of .Dir$ctoX's of the Bondon 

l!;J,ndCroydon Ra.ilwa.y Comp~tny allU ot the first Brighton Railwuy Co, 

. __ whi~,lJl w.as to extend th.eit, lin.~~ although tIle ple..n 11.1 tirruittoly ado.pted 

\olfU:l not hie f~irfft sche~le •. 

Iu thin he W13,S greatlyaasisted by his friend H. S.Youn.g 'EsQ,who 

becam(~J "the Etiginear of the line; 1. iri 'vas he. who m!jl,d~~' ·the. first pll\il.l:'ls 

for the ,1:irit'.(hton line. 

He worked lQng $:110. lw.ru ill th$ ints:r~'st of tne '.Chilunes and Medwa,¥ 

Oana). COlRP8.llY til.l 1. t tf/d.$ oo'uverted into <'1 :Branch. llailway, a,nu, Qf 

-the' New :13rtuta,vi ok and Nova Boo tir;~ L$~lld Cli)mpa;ny ~ Q:f bo th wb:i ob 

Comps.r:d .. i:tilll he was lon,.s the Chairlw::trh 

During the progres's or t:ne R~:I.l..way 1· me,de i'reQUi;;nt OOf:ctr£§ion:3.,with 

him. and other fr1~nd$.drivin.g down to $om~~ pl~lce QnSa.t,l1rdaY'J"f;o:tng 
to OhuTchon $undaYIllo:riUing' continuing the e~ctu#H!on1n' the B"fteru@ol'1 

_ and. X'etu:t'l1ine in'\t~lriably Qll l$1{)nday morning • 

.In 1$39 he r~tired from f.M~tive lif(3 and 1.Uarr-i.eo. MisftI 

ol~imillg desee.nt from -the Dral!eof Devonshire and rela:ted t.o the 

Pigott Oovant~ if" Sa:rgent. a.ft.erwtwds Bal"'on ?igot.t· of the Oou.rt ,f 

l&xohequer. 
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About the year 18;0 and through th~ connection of h1$ relative 
by n1.'l.r~i~~ge th$ Reverend 5idney 'Burner t SGl'l of Sharon ftrioner, the 

. Autho.l"of The Anglo Saxons t so h1l~hly p~1zed by Shier:ry In· .1'11$ 
work ( La,Conq\d .. et~ ·:par lea}fo:tritlans"·twho was at that time Ohapl~1n 
of the Red Hill Reforma:torl SChoo.l,he. \)ee.~e muc:ti tnte~e~rt,~d'~ ___ ... 

. ~hat~t.~blishmerl,t -of whioh -lh",RolH~r1{ :Glad~;f;one (QOu,s1u.oithe· 
Premier) and he w,re thel~adil1g 1n~lllb.era of 'the Oounoil for ~ . . . 
Y'ear~ ;1im1eh involvef.t him: ·in constant Visits to that Esta.bli$hm.ent~ 

, . -. ' 

He .greatly al:ded 'the emigration of many o·f the boys a.ndfolnlled a 
separate house since· kn.own by Ma name "Menton Ho\tse tf

._. '!he ~everelld 

Sidne;v Tll.rn.er af'~el~Ward$ bs;')ama ~for many Y$ara,H..M .. lnspeetol" of 

Reformatory Schools·and Reotor of ...... " ........... in Gloucestershire 

Fore. short time he was Daan of Ripon,resigning it on th.e score of·· 

health. 

Re 11 vad at 8 Hanover Terra.ce; Regen"ts. Park and Gads·aiona1ly at e . 

Country House whi(~h he bought. of his w1fe t a eollat;eral 'family at 
I.aittle ·Brickhill nr Woburn in l3u.ek1ngn.9.msbi.re. '-he house Was 

situated in the midst of lovely sO&+tery,f.l.nd near the Oak which 
mt.itrka th.e Boundary where three Counties m.eet •. In the time WD.$1l. 

fighting prevail~d it \m.B a. fe.vour! terssort for such en,c(JtUl.ters 
in order to elude the ·PQll,Qe .. of one Cqunty by slippin;r.. into 

another,as the ;Polie~ Jut"isd;io1iior.lef e1!HJh Oounty was P?z'fea1ily 

distinct. 
The pt'oparty b,;~.d thre·;s large wa.lIed gardens,. famous for the;i.r 

production of walled frui tSrf!' Qua 'fall was· $n:t1re·l.Y (ievoiied 'fill) 

Jargoll<\il-lle ana~ri$ Lou1ae Paare,whioh bOl"e fruit blff,r.ea.tet' 

:pro:t!uainll th~:n l eY&T rel1tember to ha.ve eeen since then. 
There h~ oocupied him..('H~lt" much in ~rdening. fh.e house was on the 
Great North Roe,a a.nd wa·s lOl1}:s ()ccl1p1~d by h1swi:fe t Et· Unole 

Dr .. ;Penr0s~ who n::ad held I;jome medical appoitJ:t~ment,w1:th his Unele. 
in the hOu'18e!lold of Queell Charlotte" Itwaa nearly oppom1te ~ 
very la.rge road-side !n.n «~he George1/ whe·~e 100 horses o~ r$.ther 

pairs· of posting horses had been k~pt in Coaching ~1.ys, whioh in 

his tim,e of res1uBnee had fa~le.n gres;tly to decay. 
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Am(w.g his inti.llla.te f:riends. he nU$bered Justice L1ttlGdale,Josep~ 
Hume$ o .. !it,,~cG:eego:r,bothM .. Pt $, Sir Charles 11owel'".1ir.J4\wa,1"d ~ort' 
At.rurk1sl1 1ierch.-ant,largely· QOZUlGctedwith th~ Levant. tie wa$ al.$';,·' 
1nti.m..Jit t€l with G~ne~a.l:- $~r' 30hn WilsQn, Sit' A1E}:xaader MQile~ aadg~ft' 
Suz'g$Q!l Sir Augue"ttts .. Westfj.aJ.l P&niX18Ular hero$s. 
In early days Jl~ i4.,.q.d .. been.1ih~ sohoolfellow '0 f'" Sir ·lolm·hl.tell&Y- ." 

< .: - ~>. ..,,' >< -

Malcolm but thei.t" .after dee·tinations broke off~~t:1:i~ hiendly 
int.a+"l~Ou.rB~ Q·t early days .. 

E~ diedGl'l October l5th .1066 aged 17· yea.:rs at hie home .N~h8. 
Hanover Terra{H:! t Jlfagents "~ark .. LQno.<'nl... Beloved 'by ye:py ll1al'l,yand bT 

none more than Jl:lYself.~ 

Hi.s fWllily ccnsisted ot four ohildren, Ann l?enr()'H~- lo}<J..n - ID.iza 
GeQ rgf,:! $.11 and Jf.UU€i"3a Henry lW...rl'!l.ar-', 

1. !U;U-l Penrose ,born .tl>.t 8 B@over Terrace on Chr1stm~s Day '1840. 

and fll;3.l'xied 25t.b. Ju.ly 1870 John. Hill ~{)t;tgh of the Te~ple and 
D f d '~ . . + .. ~.,. ~l ,., 1;. 12tt 1-083 \, X orr itM~\ ett~ al.e~ on ,(ts,rlJu .£1. ,--, .. , 
Ra wa.s·monu.m'~ntBd by h1srelati."f.t, tir""st cousin,Si:r :Jille.ry :P1gott 

on.$ vi' t~u:l' ]3tt.1;'Olls 01'. th~3 Exchequer,:to iZ'~ l'tavising :Barri~f'tierBhip 
on t1.h3 sanl,},: cirotti t •. 

'1'hey had Ol'lJ': son ,J:Qhll )loxon Hi) .. l ,who W~g hOl'll at !:1Etnover Terrg,e~ 

Ju.:f1e 4th.1871 and diad of ~e'v~l." on Ootober 8th~1875.· lie was an 
-

unu.sually iiltelligent and olev'0:t eh!J.,d .. Re' W~$ i)l"l:r.ied.in" LoVJ.~l". 
NO]:lwood Oemeter.v. 

2. John born "April :2~thI'-1841 at· a .liaritl'"er 1'~1\raCald1ed ulU!UU"ried 
.• anuary 7th~1889~ 

j.. E11ef:l. Geo-re;ean born Septel1ibe~ J¥3·~hi1842· a;t 8 &.n<rverTeri"iitO~ \,' 
:DiEHl 0.it th(fr Lolilge If SouldetQa. Oxon. Febrt!ary 15th~ 1919. 

4. • J ~imBa Henr;y Bf.U'm0!' t $0 l1,ame(i~fter the huaband of ~ f~it:m.d wl?O 

Vlas S"tanda,ra Dearerto i~h$ Rt:)nollX"!iixble Oorpsof .Gentle:rn:e.na:tA:t:'nH~ .. 

was QOrll at Sottldern,Nr lmnblilry,.Oxon on' .August 12th.1847 .and. 

died c,1.t O.l1mbrid.ge Q:ti M~y "2.3~d;:lS83" .. 
. neetl.tdied 8.t Harrow a..nd graduli:. .. ted Wl"L~ ~.t Trillity QQl.i*ge.O~.J:l'ib;t"~d.ge 
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gaining tbe Chancellor'a.Medal for Legal Studiee, taking his 
Barrister's degree a.t Tha !ample,and became Law Lecturer at his 
old Oollege,Trinity Oollege~Cambridge. 
NOTI~S. 

", 
*" __ 01· 

He married't'fu11a I$a.be1.·Farrott.d~ug~.ii'"of So MEld1cal J?l>ao't1tiQ~~r 
at Olapham OOllWlon .. The :Fath&rt"MroParrott_ ~s_ my de~ M~~~e~l"_t~ 

- .- . _. l!iledionl- a;iftendaht '~when -she -lived' on har' mam-iQge. a.t Olapham. 

He had thr;se' children " 

1. l$abel Ju11a 
29 Hen.ry James 

.3.. Floranoa Penrose • 

He .pOssessed at the time othis d~ath~ his '~al""s Estates at 
:Badi1'lgham,Norfolk .and the Old Angel Inn on l'arm()uth Quay.the 

.' . . 

.. last relic ot eOZl.I]00t:i:on between his family and his native plaoe.~ 
•.. " .. ' - .-' I .' '. . . e ne was buri~d at Norwood Oenu?rtery under abQdy stollf) of :R~ 

Grant ts llot:;~fa.r from thellf()rtll~ry Ohap$l· and ov~rlooking;.!.the 
coun:'Gry throu,;h which he bad soofte~' we.nderedwhen cot.U'leoted 

wi tb. ·-the Croydon iail.way OOlnpany,and .in t1:l~1 same gTrJ;V't?, rests 
with: hif9. his dear daughter's llttl(;'t SOl1 ,John Mox':)n Hill Geugh. 

UOTtl!SiI 
2 ..,._ 

Copy. of a letter. to ~holTlaS MQXOU'O:f: twiokenham.~ 

. lih' Jrancis $~$.l'!k~ presaniis 'hi:s 1Ci.ost ~.espectflll 60llplimeilt$ to. 
wlr.r,&oxon ~nd begs to 1n:form him 1;hat th~ lreedQ1a of the :Borough 
01' Grea:t Yarmouth has b$el1 granted to his aO:tt8.nd is "thu.s 1',ag1;ft~.Z'~·d 
'tJohn 'Moxon, son of ~()~~sMox()nVgri\~tBd 2lst.Deoem.ner 1818",~+$ell~ 

. hOP0~ th(~ ~i,bov€ ini'ormatit'inw;Ll1 appear sufficiently COflOlu;:s.ive ~.d 
begs to. add that he iS6xtremelyhappy at all tiln.G$ to show hi$ 
'l"'eepaet for Nil'. mo~(jn by attending to his wishes ~ 

Gt,Yar1r.t()uth.29th .. Mareh 1$,2.0 • 

. To Thomas 1ttoX"on,. ~1in0iilg ~ne .. 1ondon. 

':, !. 
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My Grandfatherts next child was his daugh"t.er· ELIZ.ABETH OIDLRLOT'fE. 

still liviny at the age of 82 at No.2 SidneyV111as.Dov$l". 3be 
returned after the death of her younger brother George,w1th whom, . . 

a.fter removing from Twickenha.mshe resided for several years at· 

Sandringham.. She was born in October 1790.,anddied at l>over on 

October 12th.1SH4,aged 93, :Buried in family vault at fwiokenhg.m 
Old"··Ce.m.etery; 

. THO.ItAS,my Father: was his sacon.d s@,born :May 2nd.1192. Died op. 

April 6th.1869,of whom more wiLl be told in the next aupoeeding . 

chs,pter .• 

E1JEANOR, Jl.uot.her da.ughter was born on Septemb~r 16th.1795. 
She m.arrl\9d CU.thberii Rippon of stanhope Castle, Durht3,.m; f;3omatime M. P. 

far Gatesh€a.d,in the Reform Interest.-who squandered hiB fortune, 

all but th0Jt portion of. the Estate whioh was settled upon his wife f 

.which is now owned by their youngest son. He acquired itbY.Pl1rcoose 
of ,(;Jihe shares of his two elder brothers .on the decease of his lll'fo th er 

who held it for her life. 
She:di$d at Rogerly Hall in 1873,leav~ng three sons. One ~tthbert 

. . 

Rippon who emigrated to the Eastern Province of the Ca.pe of Good 
nOlle in 1843 is· still' living; there,married ~,nd with a' family, 

STDNllf{,t'hesecond sOl1,Who after be;i.~ edu.es.ted at Addiscombe College, 

ante'red the l~~dras ATtil·lery and reti,red'aa Major or Lieut.Colanel,. 
After serving his full tinle. though w1 thoutaeeing any G,oirU:alaerviee t . 

he . also-married but b::;td no child. 

VALENTINE the :present owner of' .Rogerly Hall, J.P.:for the Wolsingiiam 
Hundred in the COtUlty of l:h;t:t>ham,married a niece of his Unole Jo:l'm's 
.wife ,.~iss .Sa-xah 1Uu1 Dr.ake. they now D,&.ve four Qhiidr$n~ El®anor, e Alioe Elizab~th,Flor~ncePemro$e;Arthur ·Valentine-. 

GJi<'On::;'E :srtOWNE,W&.s my Grandfa:therts third $OU;SO named atter his 
T ' . 

relative in the bra.1'1(:h o.f Richard MQxon· a faiu;ily (Gaorge was his 
youngeste.Oll) aY,Hi after bis Mother's maiden nama. As 'a 'child 'li~ was 

. . 
very sickly and was SBnt when a youth into a ~ercha,ntfs Offioe at 
Havre d~ Grace •. Not liki1.l.$ a bu.$ines:'~ life' he subsequ.ently w~ntt to 

Corpue Christi College at Oambridge ~,nd. .gradltS;ted B.A.rec~iving 
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l-toly Orders frm?i 'Elishof, l$:~.t1tU..l·s - o'f ,Norw.ic:.fi ~tnd.\ af1~{;n\ hol-ii~"g th,e 

Cur<.l,ci.z;s of West ti~H~iiOl"l and Sh~~nborn? in' i'iori'olk hc. WI£{$ 'presented 

m,bfJut 1829 i;;) ,the 11 vi,ng of Salldringn;;:,m cm!l &~bingly by th.e then 
O'Nller of Sa:ni.b:·ingh:-J.m.fu:;t,;:~:t~'.i, Mr,Henry Hoste Henley,an old fl!.!.shion~d 

Cou.nt:ry Bql.lire ,:WllO p()saessed' ~ finr.~ collection of :Bri tlsh liirds ~~X1\l 

j;i~;g.S ,and on,':; of' the f'in,est collection.:; of Bri "ti~.ll. ('iU(~ ]!'oreign Sh$11s. 

,_ 1'-his'" lf~t;';erQolL~o'·l;:t.on·p,~s~~·ed by plirc'hise 'frito' th6 'hfl.nd~~ ·O{ w~~,,'" " " 
,w .JJ'u.:Ft'm:nt tV:mg ti:fu:~",~, l:'e(i:di~('1:n-t ill S'::''t:ndriltgha'.'1i Home Farm,p...nd was 

.1ll.oveJ, 'with" and. by him "G() HGorg~id;en ne8X East nerellp, ... m,:w'.~~re I last, 
hea.rd of it. It' was,I belie'lfe s'Ul:H:fequentlly brok~~n up.,lt.nd dispersed. 

. The pre;SeJlt from my Uncle of Eiome shells t1 f~om this CollJ?ctiiYfi 

fix-Ht gav~ m,,', tUf: tB.S~t::' and inspired the deslr.e to formthut 

coll€H:rtio:n t\lhioh was· the 1'1l.!cleus of one, nO'lj in my possession, which, 

if 'not very If:l,::rgilt possess0;s TJL?,ilY gr'$9.t rari:tiRs a.nd is ms'(ie the more 

'interesting by its correspondil¥J collection of fossil specimens;of 
whiDll,more anon. 
S8,nd:t"'in~\ha.m poss'esse£ no Rectory home at this t'ime, but wha,t' had 

b'2lE':KJ. 'CfYUVBxtsd into e, Double Cottage ,and ,h1i:1 first step vW:1l'J with 

h:Ls ·Fs:th;:';rt $; .:?'~s~7iat~~..nc'$ ,to 'build a. new Reotory on the old found&qtions, 

with ndditiorUl9 It wag built entirely ~.i; his F!C\~h~:rf$(.!oat,'t";itl'lt:ni't 

th~ US¥1'A.J': a.pp].ica'tion to Qu~en 'Amnne·s !Ottnty and 1I~this h.ouse: ; . 

wi-ty.'.I. [:J, few' trifliY.1",: por.tionB ad.ded ,h,~liv~d the r*m~,i:udero'f his d0.Yf~~ 

in sunshine ~nd in snowo 
He. forme-·d, a, b'eautif'u.l shrubbery walk rom".ui a field adjoining h1~} 

g~rd1g11 t wn1cll '~}'lS perfectly' ca.rpate.d in t;!~sprirtg with Cynoglossum 

alld attr.v.cte,,J univer8,s.1 ;:;~dmiratiol1. 

!t we,s such (i;, favourtte home ·of' my €!a,:rl;r IrW,llhood 'anO. ha~;:i. ,acqtl1ired 'so· 
'e nlu.lch ·intz,l."esi; sinoQ froul'<the purChtHi-('; Qf the ,Estl.:\.te by thu Frincf,!)' of, 

WB,les, . tl'L9 .. 't I i'eaJ~ 20111$ 9f:).rly if'apt.'ses::d.ons COllne.et~d wi tl'1 this spot 

w'ill be in·t-sr(:fli;i7tlg. When! til:"st knx;:w the spot,ths Reci.ory taiiood 11'1 
, , 

n~wly :for!~ed gl."*(}ruld~ ,on .. the ~1;dg~')· of a. Deer Park; one one side rtn:{ghly 

kept ; and ·of 3e'~·~P.al tb.ou!i.m.uds' of 8.Cres of .Rabbi t W~rre:n OIl th~ other, 

--I 
I 

! 



~re to be h;~d in nIl ~irectiof.ls. This warren was covere~'! with hea.ther 

,~.nd h,:,~t:t.t deeply pur-pled wheTi i.n :flower,and. tb0 .;nir p.fSrfU1Jled by. t~em.. 

lJ.'he undergrowth 'i\'as :forml:"\·d of a Ion.:;: g,-rowing fibr!)"tl.!3 li.chen;. a.Jlti tl~:u:ck. 

PR,SS<:::Q over it .. The onlyhou$6 was the Wa.Troner's stt:tu.ding on the 
highe.$t point and n'·,med uBa:lacl~,~,va Heights 1. and I. am H.frgid to s.~y. 

howm::~ny thou.$a.n~L;. of R~~,bb1>t~ :were. ~tlr.nl.!!i,i.lly sent tOH Ni;l:lrke-t.,;'I ~(')W .

the;? only sold far 50. e~.eh th:~rl. Plovers eggs were found ill .abu.l1dl:iL1.lc,s, 

all sorts of sea birds wer£(: com£1,on, th,;.; grc:at & 1i tt'l~ .Bust,~~.rd~ th-::: :Oufi' 

8,ftBTM:trds iiJ:~i.ed to rear Bl5:H~k: G& ... !Iie, bllilf";,t'ter a few y!S~~rs th:::y ag;ai.n 

;entil"~'ly disappeared. The bl"·~ICkiBh w0..ter J)yk~3'!." wDre ti IV:ld with 
./, 

'. 0:. 

wer$ kept by the :few Cot.t;8.,g\~r$,here and.a.t B:ab1ngley.,for. Be€~. Owners e 

frO~'l as far North as Y01"k;shir~. Th£!Oranberry wa~1 gs..th1:';reJ. in 

B,bund:.;) .. nct; on WS$i; Newton F,\"1;rrtt,,' k S;:l;hd Pit t on tr.i$ bord.ers Q·f S'f.'l.:ndr1:n .. ght-?!.:i): 

e and Dersingh~"m W~U3 largl:lly w'o:ek$d:t'or white- s~~u.l.d to be tHken b:r shi,{, 

to the Newc·B,.stli!f: Gl0..,513 Works; the side of \i\Jhich weX'€! £·u.11 of the 

burrow~~ of[ S~::U-1i'1 lWa,:ri~i'nB 'fA.ltoger-'"Gl:iJi:rr it W&.s a wild. spot, :aU)Te resemblinij; 

the moor$.~ of YOI';';:$hir<i? o:r Scot1:e.nd. ~ ful1pf &ttr!:.'1 CtiOlllS :f(}X' the 

.-

OI'l.li thologist and bot:·lnis:t .. Our m.o~;t stt1.tely· :f\.'!l'Iil the ttOstunda Beg0.1eB" 

grew 1nabu.ndance,8$pecinll,y on the ro~),d to Dersingham. eallf.~ii tiRed Brin'k 

Wolt;f.l:ri;on· Wood. Iff!aS tu+l of th~ Iiily of the Val:J.ey ~;;,n~l wild gt1rlic, 

the drosera $stu:ndilfor~1 bog ~1mpernel a,nd b,p af~phodel wet"<a pl:enti·f.u.l 

.;arid th::? red {mu gr~B:n cup lichens grew' toa fdze' whi.D"1:.t I lY:"tv€ ll$V6X' 

S~"'?:tl el$ewhe.:r.e,whil~}t the wild t1e,ffcdil 1) snowdrop al:l,i.1 cyao.f;.~l..ossu..m 

~;pp'e~>red here .~nd tht=.l""f: in largn pa.tches. M:y :firei:, 'vis! t to' the: . spot 
was ill .AU;;;~.uB··i; 183B.,when 'the .~l~·l"J owner,JiiZ'.Johi'l ~lottel1X hp.d begun to 
br~~ak up p-;?tch':;l$ of grou.nd. fQ!,. pl!at!til'L~bel tt) (}fsc(',iiOh f'i~·i~ tSplltrlC€1!' 

.:';1,1Hl ll~tTch fix'a, which h~;lV€)c· einCJ= ~'rOl!{ri iil:to con~itiGI~:Et:1Jle pl~.'tntB:.tic;)ri.:::i· 

I~l thi$ spot m:..t brother once . 
ObS0X"ved the ra.l'$ £It:t.t"terfl;y kn~)'frrl ~:t$ the CambQ!,~jiH311 I}-e:~a:"L'tty ~I·t··w~s in 

1872 when 1 (l.9,W -f7fm in i'.h~~ $:J,f~n.i'~ spot and. Wlt.1.1ll all?· ofth~ Gons of 

Mr~U;d;o.11 0:(' ~jherin:1':l.:;;:m c;?v.~r-ht 17 whioh he solt!. f'or iJa"lt€:titeen Gu.iJiU1IJts. 
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Oaatle Rising,at the death of :Mr Henry Host~~, Henl,~y, who was also owner 

of an Hsiiate at 1iJ'me aegis. DorsatshirlC) sold the Sandringham property' 

to payoff mortr-ages a.nd the port~ons ti) Bever~~l of his younger 

children.. It was bou~ht by~1l". ~la:rvis, Banker ~1.t Lynn, for £91 ~ 000 

and shortly afterw~H'ds sold to Mr.MottellX for more than ;,100.000 •. 

He had been a silk 1rLerch~:rrlt 'inL,)ndon and 1i~s m. descendant· of a 
w ~._ •• _",. ~"' ._" "'_ • > ,. • _ " '"_ • • ._, _<.. ~ _ ~ __ 

French Refugee family. The Appleton .Estate was .purche.sedsom~ .yea:rs 
aft erw,arie • 

Castle RiBi:tlN~ t vdth its lllemorilSf~ of Queen Iaabells. a.na. i.:t,s beautiful 
. . . 

i'Tor:r:ru:--m,,;nd Early.l.'ugli'ah Church,quati.told Almshouses "Castle !:tre, 
., 

1. th its Oastle and 11Ionaat1c ruins on such lar;;:€) sOfj.le and 'with i te 
. . ',. 

celebr~~te.d NormGX.:. Aroh fl.nd ex'te:nsive gatwhouse, the qu.iet villagB of 

fluns:tanton on the Sea, full of: gao1ogic.t~1. :in:tel""est ton ·.whose beach I ha-vg' 

spent a long tw~lve hotars geologiziri,g,$ee1n~~~ bu.t on~ humal';t being du.ring 

tU$ daYtwhe;re now a na'N village haasprung u'p; entertaininx· its 
thousands o:f. visitors t1(i~a or thre~ times a week on Railway 

l'fuc-cut"eion days.with ita Pier,lts large Botel a!tdiits loC\.ging houses. 

A . new ChUl'ch dedict edtoSt" Edmund has now been Duil t under' thiJ 
. '. 

superintendenc;w of' Mrd?r$€dy ,Aroh1tact;and is now liarti~lly .:f'lni$b.ed 

a1 though still walrting the North Aisle and ~ower t th-e fe;rnlu.ror head 

head. ~odu.leS'bf red cllalk 'mt-!rl f~oed,have b$~n u$.ed largely for 
i:ni7@rn$l enrio:tunentof th~ wa,).lsl.> 

.1: Was there at Sandr1nr~hru1l when the n.ew Squir~ .. Mr.M.otteux ~ve the 
(U)ROlf1ifION Dlt~N'.ffill (18)8}to the sel'¥ants~nd la\laure:rs on the Eats,ts, 

Unde~ the Avenue of· Lims$ l~ading to the Old Ballt~t one end, ~t wh1.eh 
·th.$ Ce:libratedttNorwi(th.Ga.t$$n;p~esented to 'the ~il\oe intheut1lmltiAd. 
th(!i CGunt1 byI'f1'1' tri~lAd;and the m.gh$nertff ,Mr.S.L.Se.o:tt C~d·." th~ae 

.' Gates were· e:dd.,bita.d in t:h!i Intern~tiOlln:l kbib1:tioll of 1862. 
The e-scu:to~eona ~d· ·m(1).0grams ·wer$ added afterwards.;* 

. As time p:t"ogressede..ll thes$ sc.:.:,ene.a were gradu.ally -challged.1!h$ Old 

!a.ll. was m.odel?h1zetl by-ihe "eir of :l\U'.Mo4rtelUl~ ~he Hon. Spenoe:r \loW'pel". 

A 
\ . q . . , 
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Mr.·Spen.cer Oowper was the son of Earl Oowper and married the L.'l.dY 

Harr-iet, daughter of the Rarl of Blessington. He was an $ttach~)' 

to the British Embassy ~).t Paris. 
The Ohurch was tot.9,J;ly restored; with the exceptiQn of the alrea.dy 

partially restored:Ohanoel in memorY' of their 11 t·tle girl;. a.nd.()~p.er 

~~or::-ds. llPQn.~h(;j .. old. .s:tate of-t:hings were- made-1nalldir~crt~olis. 

:But her0 I· .mll~t ,p;").u.se ;i,.n m . ..'f narra.tive to revert to "fir3' Uncle,the 
more inu.ll:edi8:t~.i" s'i\bject of my na.rrative and first to hi~Jc:onnection 

with the fabric. of ~his Ohurch-,,1is. 

He h[~("" alrea,a.y re -S6&lted &tbingley Ohu.rch in a siml>.l.e ws,y;but 

Sandringfu."1m Church still re1'l8.ined in the old condition. the Naq:,al'ld 

the Tower nl'ltoilched. •. The almost unique font· cov~r seareely inj~red; 

This wa;r) e.""lgraved, on :;~CCOU:!lt of' i t~ great beauty' in one of. the 

journall;, of th& Cambridge Cuden Sooiety. Relics of' stainl:;Jdglasg 

fi,"?:t"tree of St ~ S-te:;h811 t~l.l\l St ,Mt1..Y',~;aret) 'L""1 the traeerjr of tJ;1a. 

windolNs;and, the emblems of the Crucifixion and th.e arms of Botnler 

in ahi ald s as terminal.s to the be..f.J.ll·er bes,ma. 

TIle Ch8,nc~1 was sepi"?~re;,t'8d from th~~ Na.ve by-a £l01l,<1 ere.ction .in 

pl~er€!d brio'kwor}qperforated by a sq,nara IH?a<l doorway in the Ce!ltra, 

a.nd a. squ!;),re h&.aded. ~~~Ni.lldow open1ng rti
. 01'1 either side. The servioe . 

co~esponded with the Church. An old Waterloo Soldi~r ("Mr~Kent)the 
Clerk t W~Jl,;~ too. :\-11 at last· to say th-e J3$ll.rponses and his post was 

filled by hiswif~ •. I recollect l1~r stopPing my Uncle in tht:t8ervic~), 

. saying ~Iwa.i t a b:l t sir ~ it 11 jus·t .:run home to look to the du.mp11ncgs ll ~ 

On a eonsult~tion witb my l1l.),Qle,we deoreed that if it w&.s S8.:f'e11;h~ 

brick ereoti{)ll must eOnla d(H'.rn,ai.j,d so it (U.d; and. the first a:tte:mpt . . 

at be~utif;Loation W8;·S Qut p.aintingwi thOUl" own ha.n(ls the .:ren e Oommandmen'ts;Creed~ a~d tord~s haye7twhiQll wer~ still lntheliave 
of' the r~etored Ohuroh when I vi$i.ted it in 1874. 
My Un.ole had.mnrri~d it>. 1849,lateirl l;li'e;his Oousin :Ba;riJho, :Browns, 
wno., besides br1:nging' neW life to his· home, brouf?,ht new id~as 111 

Churoh matters;acquiredby converse with Pag.et of ElfQrd1Cha~les 
WOrd$¥fOrtl1 (now J3i.s.hopo:f Argylei) and. in long visit-s to ;Denton, 
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in·which Church Archdeaoon Bottverie ha.d been making great 
alterations. She urged the r.:;:storation of' the Chancel ,and this 

was undertaken,so far as a neW roof' was concerned and proper 
Chancel seats. The finals of those seats were. used for the new 

·$~a.tru;when they ~vere again alterad.almost immedie.tely. 

Their married 111:e W~lS but sh,oJ:'t, for she :di·ed· 0foonsttmp1.ii.qn· aif .... ' 
_ • .. _ ~ • ._, • ~r •• - •• - -". .". _ •• - • 

. Twicl{enh~i.nl Lodge in 1851. The rulin;·;; desire of h~r mind was 

always afterwards pres:ent with h~;rt and m.rth.er improv.e:mants were 

made wi t.h the intent;1on of co.mpl~ting· them more ornamentally t . 

by the addition of' a new WiJ.1.dow, (E.'3:st) ,Rel~e·d.Os J $ctc ~ Aft.er 

completing the solid repairse~d insertlngtwo 19.1',1(:;e1;· windows 

o~ either side of the chaneel. The ~qtter was absorbed in the 
general restoration which was then 'taken in hand by the patron 
and. the only proof of .his intention is found in a Iatin inscription 

which he had prepared for plaoing in some unseen part of the reredosq 
( It is in his own handwriting), tlln m.emoriurlJ. et :per enter ...... n 

This was his o'un.1dea.; an(t Latinity.,which he never liked;but which 

he submitted to his Mother in law,.as @, first rate. Classiee.l SQhQlar. 

I have it in ano.ther.torm asfol1owo;,:-

quod in rotis firct Bertha ,Mevepissimae. 

He n.ow dGsir~d :bo~()Mlll~~~s,te h$!' by eX/. inf,H1ription b~n$a;tl1 o~~ .t.);t> 

. other of the .small stained. glass ,wj,ndows,which he h,-ad put in as :part 
of the restoration. 
He ~vr1 tea to him lat~r 'fan inscription like the present ,would 

a.pp~ar .net to he true ... ':tror '.though it. ls literally trn~ht$t itll& 

Ohancel its elf . £ha sO en.tirely filled with new worka .. s to ()bs(itl,t"e 

the main fa,et and woul.d seem. toapP:l?Qpriate tlb itself the l're%l6n:At 
enndl tion of the Qhancel 1t

• 

The t'acthowa'ver rew.atn.ed. the same i. e .. the i;hor01:1gh substantial 
repair of the Chancel wa.s earr1ef.l. out by him at her wish and !uh.e~ 
memory. 
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~. " 
I believe, from ,memory th8.t a, very simple inscrlption,ol'l a brast! 
:plate beneath onEi of thH amal1 windows is ,the only ontspo,ken 

Memoria,l which w-as oarried into effect. 
Fro,m this date Oh.q,.nge after 'ohange took place in the little pari,ab, 

'no less thal1 in his own ;home. 

First, his younger sister,Mo.rgaret ll!..~d0 it he~Jlo~~ ;.and dying ~j;l:VJ.I·~h -

-'-:-W~:tgbi.lf,ied-at-the- lli.)rtl'l west corliar of the Ohurch Ye.rd,under a body, 

stone, which I des.ign,ed and, procured at his re(lu.est.Th~:n for the 

rest of' his life hehllMl 'the oom.panionshi-p of his Bl~~$t Sister 

1t';liza. wh~ remained wl th. him. tillhle death; ;~ath he,!' he ~de 
,exeur:sions 'Sa Rogerlyand to Scotland and to Devon and Oornwall, 
calling o,n this IB-tter 'trip en his 0Wll friends the' iP..ise Hsnleysat , 

Lyme .aegis,on who-m I also cm.lIed in 1876,and ta,lk~~dof Sandri:ngham 

genera.lly and of bygone: days, they were then respectively 87 and 

81 years of age. 
tit The :pt.1.rChF.i.S0 of tLe :gst8.te by Roy~lty exerci,sed him much at ,first, 

as it threw him out of 11is usual qu,iet' waye,b.1s old haun:la: and 

oOCilpat;lons,He rarely availed, td. .. mself, ot the pr1vat~ veg~tables . 
wi th which he \vas' .au'pplied . in order thB,t h(!? might pass along his 

wallkno'W'll. v;a.lks ,then o:nly~ when no one was ats,yillg $.n iJh~ hot't.Se., 
• •• • > < 

\ 
>" 

2.nd likely to be IfH9t :in the drives. 

He was tr~ated with 'the grErat~'tirt :t~spectbythl!1 Prince atidPrUQ:$sa, 
'_ ' . " I 

wh.:) often cm-lled at the liectOry .: Clerieal tri'ends vrl"J;O ,officiE.tted ' : 

with him in the Ohu.roh wax'e a:aked'iw~th him, ii(!)the P::rj"ne~ls ,<Linner· i 

ta:Ole and I W$tS onee fortu:nate ell(H,tgh to be the invit~d el,'t:tesi;,. 

The Ladies were asked to eveninga~a most lO..ndly :ree~~v.~~f!., H1$ 
deafnt:t1$ f at this· time t W~Alit t:l' •. grea;t bar to his' oojoyJ.na~t, but c.Ol),j-i;esy 

to him. was most :mm,rked .. 
Re, as w$11 a$ ,bi$ two brot:hBra su.ffered. much t;.rom~out,; Qlld, th~s 

infll1.eneing the aoti@nof th~ h~rt C!3;.uaed ni.$ Q.e~:t;ll (';):0, 'J?~.%'brttal"Y 

:;rd .1865. He was dressing on tIle $u:aday m.o~ng; .w'h~n his, end ~~e e 

and Wg,S found cl(tad,.pari'il.al1y dre$sed,o!l. ~ bed in his (!:re.saing ~om. 
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H~ wa.s. about 72 , of ahoIt sta.ture,had a great flouteness of eye and 

perception,and VIas univers&,l.ly raspecteda.nd beloved. His little 
. . 

eecentrioi ties· onlYnt~.:Pked his ch:1;:,t'fA~ter and he was ut..terly void 
ot guile and self assertion. 

His funeral which took plaoe at Sandri1'lgha.r.E.l on th~ following. 

, Saturday was attend~(iby _his, eldest· brother"aifd 'his' yoUi:ige~t-, son .• 
'mysel:f' and' my-'c;~~in Valen'tine R1p:pon and by some of hi$ :biti~te 
neighbours. 2he 'Prince of Wales and Si;r~Wil1,ia.mKnoliYs met usa.t 
the Churoh and re.m .. s.in$Gi throU,f;hout the, last, r1 tea, expres£;Jing 

them.selves in the kinde'st terms of sympathy. 'He was buried in the 
North West corner of the Ohtu'ohyard,next to his '81.'3 t.er Mexgare'tt 

in which also lie the remains of the. Host-as,the Henleys and 9, little 
inffLnt' Prince. 

We b:z\..d intent;l~d to put down a bodY-stone to his memory precisa-ly .' 

similar to that whieh is besiileit,but the Prince gave not1me, 
by instf'.1Jltly conveying his wish to plaoe .,g, body aton.s to hie ·mernory, 
., . ' . 

wh1gh was spaetiily done and al.mostbexactly similar ( only in white 

marble ) the onlyaddi tionto thi:i Qrdin~.ry insoriptions, are th~ words 
Libertus prinQips posnit, 

,In refr:rel1ce to this,and. for £ear Qf the original bei~!S lost~I will 
insert here la letter received by my eldee1; Uncle on th.e 20th.}leb~~ry' 
1866 from Genera.1 Sir~W • holly-a t .~ 

Dear Sir, 

Marlborough House; Pa.ll mall. 
16i;h..!'eoI'lU-try .. 1866 .. 

I have not dall-:1yed laying before thePrinO$ of Wales the 
expression of yourself andyotU: family in reference to his 'Royal 

e, Highnesses intentions; and the. nt.f.).rk; ():f reslH~ct b.~ wishes to pay t.o 
the memory of youX' late brother. 

It will be his royal' Highnesses desire to oonsul t as mu..ah S.J3 possible 
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the feelings of the late Mr.Moxon·s family in r.egard to any 

inscription on his tomb$tone,bnt to ma'it appears a mQre 
approPTil3t,e line fromsoriPture could hat'dly b$ selected than 
the one ;rol:t have qliurled to ,!k-.,. his own ha.ndwri ting on the l~tt$r' 
or one better illustrating'his habit11al conviction. 
I sh.qll pro'Gably ha,Ye agai!t:._to~g~lQate ,1H>. 'yo\l.~the Prin9;~~;s __ 

• __ .~ __ • __ • ___ ~ ____ .0 •. _- , •• _ ,_. 

pleasure on some 11 t·tIe details • In the meantime I am. d,f!~t:red 

to assure you of the sym~pat:hy His Royal Highness, feel,~ 'til -your 

loss 2uIld of the reverence he shall always entert~in' for our 
,late va.ifLiied R~ctor*g memory .. 
I was truly pleased to hear yesterday that Miss Idoxon' s health 
continued to improve and remain" 

My'De~r Sir, 
V&ry trulYYQura 

W.I{nollYs. 

My Gralldf,~therf$ You';"'lge.st da~ghter was named Marga.r$t who died 

$ingle whi-lst staying Vlith'her brother George. She was a bright 
cheerful little ladY,but suffered muoh in later yea,rs from ill 
heal tht being of a fee'ble eonsti tution .• 

,r-
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We have ju.st had the Prihce. He cameto see Auntie to ask her how 

she is. Was it not kin(i· of him.? Re certninly is most pleasant, 

MY', ~;!rant came with him en.d 'brought the 11:1 Roehal.leBible into the 
'. . 

lJre..wing Ro(;m for His Royal Highnesses' Inspection. uVeT'Y lnter€lsting 
he-·said tl · -He·would--like to ·have it· very much-so it. 1s-- to 'be e:an.:1-· 
dOlJm this evening. 
Jem e~.m.e into the ro~):m, 61180 and had $. o1o..at about ·Cam»rid~~ .... ira-tie·:· 

.. ' did not li~e to :venture bu.t ~he bad i;v!o 'b.O\VS from thePr1nCH?f:tS 

he passed. the dining room. We w~rejust at lunoh when His Royal 

Higr.~ess nrrived. 
The Prinoe hns a very ])lBasan:t ~oice and there !Ls nothing at all 

stiff or ceremonious abou.t hi.m. .. 

We believe the little Princes may com.e tomorrow afternoon p...nd 
)l!..x Grant is going 'to bring. Mr.Onslow to ::introduce to Aunt. 

Notes. -History of the Le Bruwnet family"Bible belongin:'~;' to 8imon Browne 

of .Norwioh f father .of Ann Moxon.· 
. Th,~ pho togr'aph of' SE!J1dJ:>ingh.~m Churoh done by His Roy~~l liiglmasl s 

O'Nl'l J?hotog:c;3.pher, wh·:).~oe8 'JJi.th him on his travels. 

On the Monument :J.n the. Churchyard SI. t Sandringham. 

M.S.George :Brolfme Moxon t39y-eara R.ector '(}f 'Sandringluun and 

Babibgley,d1ed JanlUiry 28th.1866 in. th(!t 72nd year,: Of his as~. 

Alberties .Edward$$ Pir,'3 meTftOr.-1iStm PQsn1t, 
~4'e mu.ert f.111 appear before the Judgeme.n:t see;t ()f Ch.ri~t"2 .. GO.r,,V.10. 

et On brassplata placed inOhl).rch by the Prinee, 

.Inme.mory of' Georg~s Brow!+0 Moxon"Jil..A, 39 Y$ars Reotor 0f 
Sandringham and :Babi:ngley who diad Janu~·l"Y 28th.-1866 ~a.ged 11. 

, . 

Al~ert Edwar-d.P.dedit. Subjee1i.. The Good She.pha;vd._ 

I am the Good Shepherd e.t base -of glass abQve in two l:l.ghts 



. On Bra~s plate beneath window.removed to ·the Porc.h·,placed by 

G.B"Mo:x:on .. '\/. _,. ...._ (.71-.' ,':'\\ _ '\=~' . . 
" ., ' !-) \ . \)' , _. J ) \ . _ -Y;-;,) .. 'r-c,,,y'("'j 

In Ji!emoris,m' :BePthR~-~~onNt'~o~~~ik~"1rr G.~.nr~Wt1.e Moxol1 . 

J'fug1n Ecclisae Reotoris A. D.f~.:D ~OCC L 11. September 2}1"o..1891 .• 

M .. S. Mar~~~i~i;.~~~ft~~~,~_~,~jt~~je:J]O'f Tf1~9ms~~i.'~';1n of 
Twiokenho,m--:Middlese:x, ei~t·~rof (}e>o~r~~ Jltlo~~,:Rectolt- Q.f' th~s Parishii 

.. - -::-?- . -. -. --' , "') ------._:\ \, . 
- _ .... :Pied !'Tov.amber 11th ... Ll.861aJ:.'.j-LJ<--bJ.~:J··;l'S-~1 \-\------ ..... 0!~ . 

• -, J I -r-
Blessed are the 'pure in h_ef~r~ f~r th~y shall )se-eGod. .. 

--_c .. \ \ 
Letter 'from qlle~!im Alexandr~? td~'Ro8~ GOllgh l!l,lld lnice Moxo.n in anBw~r 
\to one of sympath'y·. on the death of l'SdwRrd. nI . 
. .Buckingham Pft.lao~; 

Ju.n.:e 14-th .. 1910. 
Dear Misa:'iiMo;x:ou, 

I hav~ submitted your letter to the Queen and 
a.m eomm..g,nde,i by the Que-en to thank you and ·you.r siater very mu.oh . 

for your k1ndsympat.hy which Her Majesty apprecia'te.,li doubly as 

co.ming from the 'nieces of de.a.r old Mr~Moxon whose memory is etil1 
green at Sandringham .. 

:Believe me; 

\. 

Yours $1neerely 
Chariotte Knollya. 
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aHAPTER 4. 
o ---' Q. + 

<Personal History 'of Thomas Moxon of' Leyton .Essex. --.............. --..... -.......... --... -................. -............ ~ ...... -----~~---- ...... ~~----.... -..... ,.,.:.--
My Fa-ther. Thomas Moxan';was bOlm at Whitbread,in SUffolk on. May , 

2nd.1792. 
- I know-nothing 0,.' hiErenildhoQd' save 'tha,'t -i:t wna'apent"at ',4ne' or-'" 

other of the different homes whioh his lrather succ~ss1ve,ly oocupi~d. 

I htlYe'beard that h& went to his 'first aohool,a. dai{ school at 
. , 

South Lambe,th' and wa,s removed thence with· his elder" brother to' the 

~ramY!:l<1:r Sohool ®},t flingMm.Norfolk,of whioh his Uncle' and future 

father in law was the Head Master. Here,of eourse"he l:ad the. same 
companions as his brother so i;hia:t previous ,;remarlta a.re equD.l1y 

applicable i,n both et1.ses.' , 

, That. h'3 broke lLi$ armtat leap frog whan atsohool I have heard 

from hiso\'vn, lips. 

I beli~ve that he was of 9, ma.sterful spirit and his school fallow 

Hon .. I.1lt!.Rossnae ,told me that he .was quick, full of $,uima1iion, 

ann, a great f~vourite among his schoolfi,111owsf!ilore sa than his 

elder bl:'ot:b~er'"who was .ra.ther qUiat ~lld reserved .. 
Vii th -the Gurneys Ikllow he vms ta, favourite for he continued t11<7 
f'riendshi'pof David and Samuel $.$ long as they lived. With Joseph 

John Gurney l' do not b~li~ve h~m to have been a. favour! t>it for he 
had no timf:} :for the 'priv~'tte pray~r meetir.tgs which distiYJ.guiished him 
eV4~.n in h.is sohqOl days and wh1ehbeoam$ at le.st \\i!.ltriaome to Qt.hers 

besidf.?s himself. 

:He has t~ld me. ,that he e,ftenwent with theI1.l;tJriSttudays t to $l.sm..'Illl , e {:}Uak~r~ s ~1e\f::ting Houe~ a,tWymondham,and did t.rt1ot o(!):me home ,:i.mpt'e$se(1G 

The Qharaoters of his sQhoolf,el1ows showed thera.salve.g Vf3"J."Y ea:r-:ty • 
me h$,$ often told me \.'ifhen speaking of hie ,school days1whilst Joe,:ifoh"l 

spent nrlil c 11. timl:} in extemporeprayi:n,:.{" Qutliker:!,.aJ11 even then sat ver:y 
lightly on ,,Daniel'5while the Ca.t'!l.orit was strollgly marked in Samu.el, 

, " 

even in littll(:?/'nlf1J,i:;t-ers of loa:ns fI AgH.inst we c,)'me to sohoolagaa.nf.f. 
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I fancy that ha was put ttto busin_ess lt very young and I bal~e-ve 

it liS S in MinciniX ,Lane f for his fi rat sta,rt, in . li fe, t on his own 

account, 'il?wS in partnership with fj, liJ.r. Heseltine, in a firm 

connected with for~i$n pro9uce !lIn.digo·~ H:Guns ", Sh.elter n 

beinfJ; ~fubjeCta, on which he Qftentalke<i, 

He must htcl,va suc,ceeded very we 11, for he had accumula:ted a small 
_ _._ _ ____ ._.<, _ . _ . , ___ ¥1-<~~2...J~ __ "'_ __ . ~~. . __ ~ __ ~. __ ._ .... ~.: .. ., ~ __ ,. _~_:_' ___ T_T ,,-, 

:fortune as early at 1826 Oll the' 6th J'ruluary in which year he 

m,.srried. 'my M.other ID.iz~~beth, secon.d, daugbter of tilte Reverend 

John Henry .Browne of'Eingham,N'orfolk, El:lld Charlottethis wife. .. 

Th.::..1 we:r<}l!W3.rri"j,dlE.l:t Hillgh~m. Ohurch' on JanuJI\ry 6th .. ~820. 
The aruae Church atwhioh ): was Jlk"trrit1d to my dear' wife in a..f'te,l" 

years,. Mu,ch relating to them.. f:i.nd to Hin-gl18.J,"!l will b,e found in , 

the se'c:o:n.d book of trli,s 'serie,s of Me.mo1ri:)4 

N£l~. E~ born A~lst 2nd,1802,Died April 10th. 1858.' 
Elizabtlth t then just over 17; 10 0 ke:&. older than S,herea.1ly W8JS. 

Aft;sr liv.ing for a. short tiIRe in Gre~t Coram street.Rus.aell Sque,4'$. 
he took 19. em.."111 house. "Pi,nkCo"ttage U in wh,'At was then e. coun:trified 
tgI.rea in tbe neighbourhood of :&arkhall L.an$,ClalJb.aJ'll,a.~d ;Lt v?t.!ts 

tl1ere th8,t I i'irat sa,w 1;1'1113 light on October 9th .. 1820 (also my. 

broth~3r Ke..mes, Edward.) ;, 

It mu.l(.~t havE l:H;,en :furnished with oousid,erable ta~rti:-,for 'the t.i.:m.11.1 
if OTH.l L'lR..y judge :from' som.e of th~ ~ni ture stillex;i.;3ti~g q..ud. 

with more of which I was fa.mil1fl.X'ev@n to his' l~';l.t€;$t d$ys;an,d 

l know it (}am~3 from "Siddtms;H who Wt:ts oonaide,rJf:Jdthe b-est me,Xl 

at tht"1.t time. 

His earliest intimates' ,reI'S 'certainly his own broth.-sl:'s in laVl 

Chs,!'les @no. Herlry Brtprme tHenry :Marii€Ul$ the Artist, Oaptain JSHltee 
, . . ' 

Whi te of' 11., E. r. c. S f:tnd Captain Jenkins Jonacs. It. fir • of otb.~~re I 

never heard muoh. 
I must not fo;gei; to ~eni~icn also an old oonfidential {}lerk 1who 
was freCluently hi@ guest, Mr,Ben;ja.'llin G:'rOOIllt~Uld to!' whom 8,11 th<~ 

family enterta,i.n::;d the hi~hast 't~Bteem* He was a water colour 

artist of no meanabili ty. He ha.d been the cOllfidential tX'ien,d 
of both my Gra.ndf~:J,:ther and Uncle for IDcl..1'lY yea/ra and was 
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and was considerably over 80 when·he died. I remember him in 

short olot)H~s and gai tars and in Summer '«11th silver shoe buoklee. 

I think he removed thenc e to El large hons e in Ho e stre et,. . 

Walj;halli.stow,then Si qu.iet country village shut off from the·suburbs 

of London, by what he always conSider.ed the 1mpr::1ssabl:ebarrierof 
_ ·._the. Lea. Bridge Marshes , then frequently t-Jie Cause of·.·overtrow 11i 

the High Road., which was only rendSr€Hl passable for foot passengers 

by a q,u2.rter of $, m.ile of footway of board.s raised on wooden piles .. 

He remained. :firm to hie liking for thisneighbonrhood tili ·the end 

of hia .days and in those warlyda.ys the lar,ge open ·oo:mmons, close 

at.hand.,andthe still larger Epp1ng Forest.The co.untry walks were 

great adva.nt~\ges :for his f':?..mily,of whom. he was very fond. lIis 01(1·, 

friend the Banker, (Mr,G1lman) used alwa.ys to ~all Us ttThe )flowers 

of the ]'orestt<" 

There wa~ a.lse a qonaiderable gardeu,laid out with shrubs and large 
trees, in which· he took great pride, and the younger members of the 

family hr'1.d ample seo,p~ in the spacious '~o."jms inside the·h(')usett'Uld 

in the surrounding out of dOODS .Ile certa.inly had .three child.ren 

when he romoved thither of whom I was the eldest; a fourth was born 
dU!"in,g a Willter ' ·s sojourn at 40: :Farl1am.entStrt~e1;; and Sf. fiftl1 

du.~il1g .&. lengthened etay a.t Dover. The same friendsfoll()\','ed him in, 
cha.nginf} hie abode ,and 1 t was :nOw that he fit-Eft became acquai$ted 
with Mr~Thomas Solley ~ Doctor. .The !nt:J.mliO·Y wiith the BaIley 

family was kept u,p long after the dea.thQf lvtr.Soll~Yl'i.e"withh1$ 

widow whomar~ied Mr~Walte~ D~ake Of Walt~tow~at whose house 
my Father mad(~ the friendship of S1r.c1ose:pll Paxton.Mr.£,J{.Jem.es 
of Minoing Lane e,nd Mr.John MafSteX-i'na·n. He re:pr~$.ente.dtfor m.any t~$;~S, 

or rather was one of the repre.s~n1a tives 0·-£ the 6i 'by of Lotidon it! 
Parliament • Ileing g. old Port Wine ~r11'1ke.rthe.j{}ke wa$ tlud;. fine 

. repl'asented the Port of Lon(lcHl rt .. ne itwa.s . who ge;ve !1'1Y Fa:ther th~ 
t=tppoint:ment whi'oh l\~d my brothers. Pbi lip c Thomas and· Julius . to Ind,ia.· 

!;fr John Ma,ster'man t the Banke-r of l'Uohola.a Lane'l~uld flt Director Qf" the' 
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BD.st Indian Company besides some of the, Dobreea and Hank~Yfl. who 
were a;mongst his neighbours. A sixth child ,a.t least was para here 

and dying soon a,fterwa~ds was b1J,ri®a in Walthamstow Churchyard. 
replaced by anotherwbo ,wa.s (iestined to bear 'the same name. 

My Pare2'rt$ continued. to liv~ ill the 8a~e home in Walth~stow u.r,ttil 
1832 t when theY9rcmoved -1;0 32 QU,I:'lens Squarf1tBloomsbury. Whilst 

residing oPP0site: 1;0 him at 1~o.9+Queen's g,qu.are and Oharles 

Stok,E;S ~:a<l. F. G .. S. and i!minent Geologist. I believ.,e they were bot!.+:" 

connected with the City and both died single. 
No .. 32 was one ofth,Qse spae.iotis han4sonte. houses llui~ tin ~he 

reign of Que,en Jum8, the, doors of which both 01'1 the ground floor 

and first fl:9or,w's1:,"e made of solid £[tr::1hoga..'rlY. So mU.ch wi'll be ea.-id 

of thiB hou,s~ wh~m speaking more particularly of rIlltswlf, tha.t I 

will only rem3. .. rk ;now upon 'the' gene:ra.lfamily arr'c:Ulgements~ 

I have $aio. t~nt my TIncls- ,mO~:l was the fO'l.1ntler of the Joint St'ock 

principle of Bankin;fr;my Father ha(l joined hiill in business long 

before that time ,but I fa..~(;y 1;h~),t the great OOmID.E:!"cial panio .of 

1825 had materia.lly ,1nterf~rt~d vd th -:their prospects; a.nd it is 

oertain;that so,on af-ter the for:raation of the," wndon t-md 
Wei55tminster Banktmy Father was H.sked to inatl,....mlrat~ and manage .. a 

branoh which ¥las ju~:rt to ~be operi~d at 9 Waterloo J?laoe.Pa.ll Mali; 
,~d this waS. the cause of rem.oval; 'for 13. time, frmu iihecouni~J;'y 
scenes and the neighboux·hood which he sO muoh loved. 
"My elder sister.s ,w$re ,at thistime, eent to an ey,.:celientsehool 
at 1!.l~N;ioken.ru.ull.,kept by ~'t Miss Ch(n'iinef~1: very precise lady;tmt vvithal 
an excellent teacher.wh11st'rtrY brother and rny$elf wer.e s$llt ,tQ the 
London Un~vargity SonQolthe Head Mastersh1p of wh~ch had Gnl~ 
just been resi$ned by my Uncle the ReVi81"lfmd HElnry :BrQwne. 
Le:tt.~r on, and :r suppose in order to inc1.i.ne other grovd,n@.:. da;u.ghtera 

in a mor~ eQonqmical p1g.n o~ eduoation 1 my, sisters were remQvedfron 

Sehool and e~tJ.ca.ted una.;ar e. gQvern;ess !at home 1 9: lnissPerohtfo;r 

whom I a.lways a.nter'taiu'ed very f'riB.ndly fee11,ngs t tUDugh I am 

ashama.d to say she was ofteu tormented by pY;a,ctioal ;Jokes, in which 
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I wascthe ringleader but which all':1, took in good part ~ (Shooting 

.peas throU;:s'h the wall with t,h.@ aid ofa pea. shooter ,getting 

under her bed and lifting it up when the light wa~3 out I-.1nd 
many other jokes) ~ 

The SquB,re was the' piaca of re;cre:.a.tion,anti the girls soon 

found play :fellows amonget !leighbo~rsohild.ren, ofyvhg:mJ well _ 
-, -re·melice'x> the- ds;cighters of' i~tI< Br-oo k(~~dO';, th~7~~ti~t and' the 

daughte.rs of' :f-tIrFdi.lsayt{l? of 'The 'rimes l1ewt~paper,of ]ilr.1owndea 

and Mr.Rioh8,rds,both members of thE' Ch!?.:'2Ch~ry Bar. 

It .W'.9.S e.bout thls tilli} my FatlH:l'u.nde:rtook the Truster;;ship of 

Nil!" Henry Keeling fa West Indil::U1 Wercharrt, whic~h after'C'lards 

involved.him and my_brother Jam~$a:nd my801f later on,in a flood' 
of difficul ti,'f~s anti troublNJ withotrt any tll.-'l11ks,. 

'llhis Trust was only closed 'by my, brother Hncl myself '51 'p~.ying e 
the ~\sidue into th~ Court of Chan.c~1ry in 1875, ~t exten(ledover 
43 ye:ara~e,nd amongst, other difficultie~; involved .my f'-E~ther in 

the person8.1guardis.nship of three West Indian childre;;1.. w~om h€i 

sent for to :r::ngla.nd t whentheir.n last surviving 'p8..rS:l;l t cll ed. Two. 

of them not only c~used him tronole but grea.t d..is·tress' of mi:nd li .. , 

Th~y arrived in En.zland wt th their gl'~.lidmoth.~r e..nd. u blsqk female 

servant in 18.37. Whl.let ~heir grand:mother ll-V"$d 1 they were ~Jii t11 

her ill lodg~ngs. :fl.t'st in the J.gd.g?J,ar,,6 Road t then' at et. Thomas' 8q.ua~e, 
Ha.okney,and. afterwards a.t Wansteael", !heir :name$ WeI'0 ~hom.as He:tU'li1, 

\. Fleming,Lauraib.aanda Keeling ]fl~.T1l.ing and Geo:rge Wal~1ngham. .Flei1U.ng" 

In l8)? :my b,rother James and llWself went "En Pen$io;n~~to (ihs:r~~Yt 
fieidelberg1 and on OUr return f'O:r a$hort~oliday the iol:l~wing 
ye~r we found th'.? f9.mily home :pemo'Ved once a~"in, t,o -the Old 

neighbourhool.;'l.. MY :fat.her t again in pnrtnoI'ship wi tl;t nw ttuc1.a. 
and the edu.cation of my s1ste~s ee.rrii$d on at 'hom.e a.sit h$.d 
continUed to b~,· but by ~.l~icue governesses .. 

In 1837 my Ft:~:t·h.!Brtpurchaseo_ a hou.se and. grounds in Ca1?1!Vort~ Stl?eet~ 
Leyton not ft3..T from hig form~r domiCile 13,lld which he bought ot . 
Mr. William R. Robinso:n a Ba.n.k Dire et!)!" e,nd . .more than. once the 

" 

I 

i 
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It was an old massive house,Duilt by @. former Lord Mayor of London, 
the effigias of whose wife and himself,colQured HAu Natural"stared 
down upon Us from ita place near .the fam~~~.Ee~ 1n9hQTCh; from which 
We could , ~l.so r€:a.d the Marble Ta,blet t to the memory 01' the right 

valiant Commander Ch,9.rles Gorin,~ f Earl of Sussex, 'too comic to be 

lo~rt for want of renta,l. 

"This :Ohristian .. Herohaving .. paS$leQ.his youth i;n._ tll.OEHLW11.!i.~~etL_ .. 

which fond morta,ls' tre-w.d, ending !~t l.ength the peac~ful pa.ths f!)f . . 

t:t;l1th, where' Saints acc.ompany and Mcu-tyrs lead; 

In· them h~walked worthy bisseeond birt:u, 
Till tired death laid him to rest in !,7:arth. 

I quot I~ f~o.m memo.ry. 

My Father set aboutrepairing this house and laying out the garden 

!o/. !.!o'V;~ 'l'spa.rin.g only the fine shrubs, box trees, walnuts. evergreen 
·e. oaks. hollii~s a.nd. a l~.rge bfulb~.fY and Medlar T;ree,a..nd,as long a.s the 

smoke of London was kept at a respectable <t1~tt:l,noe, i t beo:9,m~ f and 

continued· to 'be one ofth~ most beautiful oft,npriva.te gardens,e.lwaY$ 

, bright wi th :f.loy~ters l!\..nd no less prolifio w," th f'rui t. It was 

surrounded by large hou~.H~Sthaving ample)gl"ounda to each and forme:d. 
part of a Parish Which "then Irrlllloersd barely 1700 sotlls,but whioh, 
by subseq;u,ent ohang,es, has been increased to bea.r&r 25.000. ~~he 

mania. for 1:Y11i~ding ha$ reached it; as it d1d tbe Old .Lodgt; at 

!wicken~~ Oommon. 
Others ot'their ohil:-dren wer~ then born both at Qu.eens Sqttare and 

L$ytQl:l but Henry.1ihB you.ngest child,was .born during a. Winterts 
atay ill OcrIDleUtzb.t l?laQ~ Wes t, in !Si larg~ bolis~ l.ook1:ng over tne 
If.''asii e.rn end of ay-de Park" and near The Marble Arch • 
. My dlilar' l1iotller· $ p:t"id~ wa$,' up to har de~ th; her Qhildren. and h~r. 

Garden; and for many years they SaW Ittt.le Soc1et;rtreatriot,ing 

themselvae .to relations ;D;nd 8. few old friends • Meanwll.ile, rJlY 

~ather bees,me more and more engros$ed in the car~s of business·,. , 
and in the oomplications which the West Indi?~l Truetee$hip entailea 
upon him.. 
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FIe was also a D1ractor in s~v6ral railwG.y co:mpnnies ,f::~nd in th~3 . 

Blaer,t.."-},von Iron ~'lnd COfU Comp!t'\i1y t from which after awhile hff 

vr1 thdrew. 

All this ~!;old upon his ::spiri t8, bes1de3th~}. cal."'ee of a very la;rge 

family .. s, record Qf" each ofwhoru will be. found pres4;lntli. 

I can only rf.1ifiembel" three ·re~s.l hGlid~y~ which he .enjoYEtd.:.~_. 
·'the. firsi; ~£' joUineY1£oLy'on$10l?~inge~Ni$m~;S and ivig.r~j)nab.ou:t 1833. f 
f<yr tIt", N::.ke of h;;u:l.l-th; tlu1 next to e~0 my brother J.9.;m,e;p and 

. . 

myseLf at Hei(telb~rg .. tl"a'V·~11ing thither by way of Al;l1nverp,' 

Cdlcgl1eand The Rhin~ ,.and returning by }'?rankfurt; tfl1~~ Rhine . .' 

and !Vjt t0rc.ftiJlf i t$:t'u:M;h~st-point wa.s :&~d611 Bad en • 

His llitst. holiday w9:-s ta.keilin th.i!~ year 186.t when he t~vall~d 

with M.r.()~,W$.l'..ay,the Iron Master,snd Mr .. Prleatth~ Ch.:~irman 

of 'the Midland BA11way 00 ,~uid. one o.f th1;lGov@rnment'Bo!.u'd .~n 

aailw~ystvia 'It'dllich t .1lh'Cl: D9.nub~ and Vi8nna to KustendYfl7 and 

Oons-t~ntin()ple on the e.ffair.s of the D@J1ub~ and :m.ack Sea &: Vi{mn~ 

R9.il·~'ils;y ,.of Y::'hioh hi:;: ~)J.g aDirt~etor1and in which he was 

unfortn.lla.t~!ly ra:the:r int@rsstfltdttor thol'.tgh bearing • in pari.<; the 

guarCitnt.~~ of thfi'narkiab Gov~rn!il6ntthe Interest was n1nrer paid,. 
$..ud. the l1tlt~ h~Hj hi tlierto proved a to tal ft),11ure. 

In thw le;tter jii!.ars. ·of his life.,,· he wa.~ further ·troubl~d by the 
d.@athot 11:l$J Son R~rb~;t"t\!who h.ad been a. In,Qst effeotiv1$J partn~ 

in h1$ bUt\tiniiJtHiun.ds:r painful oiro1WJ.stanees of 11!ent~·l dis.~a~$<. 

Ti.~·bereu..l~r eonSu.L~:tlt1on of th~ ·bI'f.11n;al1evi~ted howev~w by tb~ 
:t'~ct of 2.n· elde.i' ltlo:n ,.'who had r(~t't'1rn.ed t'rom the Oa.pe of' Good $lope 
andl'astlme(l his pllJ.ce in th~ offi.QtJl;1n 1860 t m:nd \'la-a for·tl.u1at~ly 

abl$ to s'Llpply th~ blank thus caused. 

I\.ly Fa th$!'" s elld 'f.'1a.s sudden; after yetUJs o.f suffering from gout t 
from which hG was sC&tI'cely €fv$r:fr{~;e ,he was seell to st~gger and 

then sit down in Oopthql1 ~Qurt in th.e City.a.nCl. was de>ad l)etol':'e 

hilf- oould b~. T#:.mov*d to the Offie~~, only three doors dietant. 
He was 'bu;ri I3d1n "the Churchytard of 1eytol!l.ES$€lJ:K,ln hiewif$*$ 

gra;vE;1; on thX:i 11th April 1869 , tJUl samB day of the samtt'l month 

that mydl$~r Mother ht:1d died 11 y~a.rs pr~viQu.elY. 1'he only person, 
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not a member of the family 9 who was askEld to the funeral,was his 

old and intimati:T:' friend Baron von Andlau. 
I do not think he was e~er the same man after the death of his 
favourite son Philip,killed ·in'e.ction at Fero~esnat in 'December' 

1845,and he was 'still' L~ore depressed by the death of his 

promisiu.=.: son Jul1us of consumption -in India :in 1866. 
-Till withili a~' fevl! years of' his d-~}at!1,liis mind' ana oo'a;'.f\~ier~b·6th 

vigonrou..s, bl,1,t we. notic'l.d. that his judg!11ent bfi:iorune less. spund during 

tht' la.t&r Yt~ars of his long life. 

It only' rem't..).inf3 .:.for me to giVe) particula.rs of 11is num·arOu.s fami],.y,. 

reserving: an ~",ccou.n't of my 0\>\'11 life till this hq,s peen' done and 

I have com.i,le't~li f:?, memoir of th.:sBrowue Family,With which both 

my C~raY.ldfather .. Fa-th(i!'r and Uncle George were Qonneotedby ties 'of 

I believe my dear :MotheT had 21.) childran,born dead or alive,of . 
. I "B. 0 c.,t' 9 / 8" ~ (J . 

whom,however, the gr.eat*r pari; arrived a.-to mans esta'te:n t>'\~ -?J j9:8 / 

I '."las th;3 firstborn of this large f~mily ~ Sept6mb"~r 3rd.l$44. 

'Niy bro"ther,Ja:m.es Edward, was the next in senior1tY;(ind he r?oeived 
~-.- ,.. .... - . 

his Christian narrH~S', th(~ first tram his Godfather. Captain James· 

~1hite R.E .S.C,S,.and the eecO.l1d r~om my lY£other's eldest brother 

of th~t name,who had died in 1819 at' oambridge."$ 1 t / 7 I ~ ~:<. . 
, :0 )f;.-flf 10 Cl () 

He W~":l.S very s;tckly as a vhild, bu.t reof)Ver1ng bec~m.e my' ~onst$,nt 
companion t~ough his poyhood and down·to the time when he left 
England" thinking to e$tablish himse1.fatthe Cap~of Good Ho:pe 

in 1843~ 
~o tale.nts pf no mean order,and great precision in all he did; 
he, added the accomplish1£l.en.tof a first ratedr~ugh:tsman. and of 

a first ra.t€t botanist. lIisPubl£shed essays on "th~ flors. of 
Lay-ton and. Sandringham tmd in the oompa..r:1son of the Limacian .? 

and Na:tural (or tfuasian -an) syst(~:ms of notany from. this sufficiently· 

On leaving }1eida.lb~rg he pass'ed some years in ·the office of :B'l1.~elstej 
Brothers t the Oporto Wine !~le~ohants, the' elder brother in whioh t),rm 
became on'!:') of the 'first Directors in the Lon.don and Westmin.stEt:rl 

Bank,wher~ hebacquired thorough bustnes~ habits. In 1843 he $ailed 
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in 'the ship ltJohn Panter 1f
' for Algoa Bay ana e.fterwards purchased 

!fRet!.' Hilllt' nB,ar Sidbury .. Hare he was, not succeJ-eful owing ~to,,,the 
constant outbreaks of ltaffir Wars .He raised a,.nd oo:mma.nded a. tropp 

, , , 

of ~y. 40 Home Volunte,ers and when his own house had been burnt' 

do,,~ by the K.9.ff'irs he retired. to a smaller plaoe called "Green. ' 
Vale ft nearer to, §j.dbury,, colitinu1l1,g, ther,;€i.,untilhis . return ,,1;0 

El'lgland,ona visit i,n 1848.' He subsequently'returned to th~, Cape 
'. , 

but troubles still continuing he was unable to do much and finally 

left the Ca.pe in 1855 ma.king a~tour tllrough th~ Uni t:ed,8tate,~ .. on his 
way hame~ 

He made many friends amongst thos$ who had been the first settlers 
in the Eastern 'Provinces a.nd became Trustee and Gl;lardia,n to the 

family of one of them <tHe also 'mad.e, the lasting friendship of 
som~l of the .Balin.~a t who were, Cape Merchants of Eminence. 

Our Fa:ther.,disapPointed at his want of $uccess,received him. more 

th~n oool!y;and he sat out upon a visit to Fr8~ce,Italy and Germany, 
. . ". 

which covered a cQnsiderable .p(;:Jrieu of time and c.turing which time 

he made p.ims~lf acquainted v,'1 th the Political cond! t,ionl3, Art 
, , 

. Trea.sures ~t:nd nk';j,tur;.~l featUl1es of the oountries thrOUgh "hieh he 

.". ' 

At length in 1860, he returned and resumed hispl$,oe in'our lather's 
{}:f:fice~much to his' gratifioation,alld ~'ortunately for al1;cnvingto 

the ~mbsequ.:ent illu8ss and' death of my younger brothel' :aerbe:t'~ it 
He married on, JUne 4th 186I,l,ou,iseDrake't B. niece;:, of my Unole 

Johnfs wit'etliving f'irs't at Blomfield Lodge;Portadown, Road
t 

MaidS. V$le ,a.nd sttbsequ.eutly at 11 Priory Pa.rk Road .. Kilburl1lwh~re 
he still reaides,~' He b$came 'my Faiihez.ts sole sUccessor in his 

businetss E.tUd with myself the AdministratOl" of his affairs,fAs ,well 
'. '. . - . 

as those of my Uncle Jolul • He ha,s two ohildFen Alfred' Edwai-d 

and Ma.rgaret Louiaa6 'Ri ta ) . ' J3. A u' ) ~ f 8,2 J 
He.nriet:~t~,.~ was the ,next in order ;;and is still liVing.])"J"~ ? do. (9/8 
Q.hristine died of cOl1.eumption in 1B55 end 1s buried in L~yton. 

Ohurchyard • b j) ~t:. <. 4- \ £>, < it 1):S cJ..,lA. ~ 0 '\ (5 S"'S-
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Phi~~ ... p', aftar st11.dylng at Addiscombe College, went G.ut to Ind.ia, 

as Ensi n in th?J Ist.Bengal Fusiliers. He wa::~ order6:d up to 

IliJodianata Hi~l station in ~hellimalayas ,from whence he made an 

excurs.ion across the Mountains, tQ the frontiers of Tibet. He . . . 
was recalled by the outbreak of thw Sikh War,and his regiment 

marched immediately to the ~c:en~ of action. He _wa~:L.9JI!.gng _jil1~_ ... 
___ .•••. __ • ____ , ....... _ .•• _. .._ .• _.:.... __ ,_n' '_', ._~. _' ._u _._" " 

first who mounted the rampB.r'ts of the Sikh entrenchment $.t : 
Ferozil;shak,in the assault ma.de UI).n that stronghold,he £60.1.+::. 
riddled' with shot, wi th the' (;olours of his . regiment in }rt_~ band •. 

He lies buried' 6n thr;.t f'ielct of- b~ttl~; a private S-I?+9.,1.er 
of' the 37th Queen r s Regim.ent;brought home his sily?X' watch. and 

8word,both of which. are in my possession; and gav~ u§, an account 
of his d.Bath.13 :PCv--eg. dCUA \ <CS' i<62., 6, :D lJ Qc.. :z I I?J Lt- 6 _ ... 
Th:.;.\C01Purs ·ar~~ said ,to,he.in WlnCh~~ster.Oathadral. "B~i4-f8'.(1 
!Q.2J;L.,mal'ricd James Lew~s Il'lllGS on J.llgUS1i 14th •. 184? ~ j)G·t..C 10lqLJ8 

the son of Robert I~es,who married Miss Da~~J whoee family 
ow.ned o.n€f of the large m..ry,nsions at 1eytonarid wh.ose Uncle,a 

well knov\'n olergyma.l1 still CH\1Jl8 &: larg~e13tate in COl"'nwail. Ki;.-J-i:):.j 

I believe the J)~b~:ranulY w~re~TFrench Rsfugees ,and became la:rg~ 

and'wealthy silk merchants in this Qountry.Another $onOharl&~f 
a Lieutenant in the II.l~.I~Qofsilal'li:~al }!;,11,2rinee~s was :murd.ered at 

. .Alla;habad in the Ind.itan fJfut1ny. 

Mre Robert Innes'n sister married the Hon. 001. West~nraf ~. 

son of the :first Baron Rossm.orein the Peerage of lreland. 
~ . 

They. $]1$1'111 m9,ny YiH,.rs .1:nOaxaQo inrtlex!oo where her husband. c~led. 

on the busineesof a. .Merchant. He wa.s not S11C~e$a:fu'.t.a:nd after 
an i~term.edia te vi$j."b to -:England -they return~:HI f;1.nd are 11 nag 
near the old family home at Leyton, They have 'several chil~en • 
.Ro~.i'ta; the eldest bo.rn·Apl.'!il 28th,,1850 ~ 
gAi1~.£ .. Born December 19th.1855. Died April 19th.188B. 

Lucl l10rn Ai:;ril 231"d .. J.B59? 
Btil-r,rl :Born ~Jun,e 4'th" 1857 
r~leanor. lk'frn October 4-th.l·Q61. 

Ka~~~ Born July .31$t,1862~ 



GertendEh 
H;;>irb8rt ------

Born December 8th .1868 
T.2·-''''Xl ,·/<.p··· ..... t ""·~(lb"~..,' Ht 1.-, . 'lH:':;7 "I .. ,~ ..... ,... l.;J'¥',li' 0 .. :1: \;,. • .,i. .~. l'.l; ......... 1' ... I, , 

Rosita the eldestll.as. taken the veil. 
l1Ilatilda,Born 1iovember 20·th.1828!Died May 7th t 1829. 
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W1&\t~.ldB¥,t,~:gO marrie,.; ,Lewis C.rnnes now Puisne Judge of tJ?e St4dhah 

. Cou.rt of ~t9.dras ,brother of James L. Innea',has been tw10e in -India. t 
. , .. _., bu;t is "Row livlngin Erii.ii~nd~Rer 'liitsbandna.sattftl.iieo: thehigliest 

T?-·.nk in, the Indian (Madra.S) Oivil Servic~. They have ,six children. 

Herb~~r:~ born e.t Wal thamsiicwFebruary 15th 18)0 t ID.9.rried in 1856, , 
',died June~lst,1864,. IY\*'~ OcJi'I~ i~~ fvnJau.<- l~<j)-:rtt f\~""'/fc-~. 

He married Helen Mary ,"dallghter of,Oa'ptain G1bson R.N and jo.1ned 

my Fa.ther- in business .!ie had a great natural ·-talent for music, in 

which art E,l.hd or soi~nee he taught himself ,performing well on the 

violin,pianofor-te and o.onoartina. He was al.so an acoomplished 

Geologist and; I possess a number. of very fine srpecimens from his 

collection. Hf1 died fr,om,the effect in my opinion ,of over taxa.tion 
of the brain. t~eatly beloved by us all.He is bur1~d in Lay ton 
Ohu.rchya.rd in the same ;grave wilth his infant eon Leslis 1 whom 
I baptized in the Parisb Ohuroh of Gt .. Job.n .• Hackney.H~f lived at 

No .10 Pembury Road', Lower Olapton end left a 'son HerlHsrt CharIest 

for WhOlU m.y' 'brother James and I aQt a..sTrustees in his ];a.ther t s. 

int0~est., 2\::ss~e J3 ]Jec. 2.9 iCS3l J> 5~ ,10 lf560 r1ty~ 
~~l~~ ~he godSon ,Of F~lix Lad~rQke apenteome time in business 
and afterwards a abot't i;i,m€ 1n,Auatralia., He diad of eonsttr.!lption at 
:Bath .and W~c1 bttriet\ th~}l:"€1 .. J5 '"S"~30 I ~d3 .J) ~/db--<'(j IFi'll ' 
Th,g,maa.~ Studied foreome tim.sat 'the}$tst Indiats, co.l1lpa:nyls OQll~~e 

. ,:_ ' at, Bai1 ey-bu.ry ,but showeq. a dista1rte· for Indit)'t,n S$rvioe €oI.:?d ;r-eml)VfPd 

thence after afe;w terms res1dene~:l .He w~t to lnd~ao:n a direct 
,ap}?oi$.tment where be married Miss Handyside tie .met he;r atBahz~lo~a. 
She w~s ~niece of one' of tl1.eScQ"trt1ah Judges" He returned somB ye~~a . 
afterwards and ~lhqrtly afterwa.rds lost. hi$ wife ~rstftia who died 

at Charlton on NOV~Hnber 2.~th.1865.Buried in Charlton O~meteryiO 
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He h.g,d five children by this wife,Christina.,.AIDY,Robert,Willia.'Ifl and 

TheDl:.."1s who was born jU!;;t be'fore his Mother·a death. He was marri~(i 
'again t,:. :Liz~,~ie Geese and has four mo're chl1clren viz.Eva,.Mabel, 

Dore. and Ha.rry. 

Having retired from t'1'16 }\:rmy 1 has succeeded to' the business ,on rfl'3 

bro-ttH.1r'S retirment frQ::£l it. 
Kati'e- marri$d--Ch.Qrlf7s ':AlexGriffi th.1i1Y brother in. law -was the-son, 

q .,' 

of the Heverend Ja.mes Irif:t'j. t:.l. :M. A,. Rector of .a Parish near York 

cal,18d. Fhi.x:ton,wi th whom my son' occassionally stayed whilst they 

resided thr:rr,e. 15 \ ['1~ ({~4( ,'rn 7IvJy'if57Z }) M~ lfS'i6,i:. 
Th,z: family is collatera.lly rel~.lted to that ofOllr late- neighl)Olara 

at 1-eyton .,Joml Pardoe EsqtLord of the Manor of Leyton and tha 

Reverend "tTohn Paraoe ,Vioa1' of thl3 Pariah for many years, ttll 

he suooeeded, to the propBr'ty. 

Charles was ill H.tit. control departmen.t of the Army ,and· a:t'tor bE~ing 
pOlllted at 1)over,procsE:'ded to Jam:i.aca where ,he rell1ainr.;d for 'about 

two yte;ars. Their tw') infCi.nt sons Guy and Lionel were both bOTt.l . 

ana. died th':.l:'e and about a twelvemonth after their rei:;ur,u; she 

died· 0,.tB(Ju:C1+~jlnouth of· con,stull:ptiOll and i~ buried in the Ohu~chyard 

ofSt.Pet2r t s. A lnarble cross marking her grave,and aal~11er one 
~3:t the foot 01.' her gra:ve.rfHJo:rding the daath of' her two Qhj.ldren~ 

Shewa.s singularly gifted a.nd wiit.some i:n her mannersud her d',a.tb 

was greatly mourned. 
Ju.li,us. waB also ed1l0atdd at Addis(Jombe Oollege,where he gained the , 
aword of, hond):· and a. .Lieutenancy 1n the ~dras Eng1neel!'fhAf:ter 
pe,s~ing his exa,m!na tions he wa~ stationed, for soma time at Ch$.t~m:, 
w1 th the Eoyal £ingitleers .He did noi; live 1011$ in lnd1a ,'but ,'died 

of ct;msu,mp,itiQll in 1860 at Quilon on the Oolormandal Coa$t thi$ . 

brot1:ler Tmn being his nv..~a~ in.lli"s dying 11lnese~ J3~~1~3S'i\DtcIJJto 
OotSl.vi,Si M.."1.rr,ied th~e ReverendGeorgePa:rdoe.~l.AI>, Rec~or of Alkbam, 
nea.:t" , Dovor. The Re':'."erend Geo:rge''Pal''doe wastl1f~Unole of our vt)ry 
dear friend :Bertha, th~w.lt$ of the Reverend G .ii: .fatha.m M.A..()$ 
Ry'bur#sn. Reetory ~Nor!olk'l.and daughter of Allan Block of Highgat$~ 
Mrs· Alltm Blook v~as the~af()re his sister .. H<;t Was pre8ant~d to. th.~ 

1) JC\.U., :L ~ i ~ 4 3, -' m. .J)~~ S. i3 ~4 J> 



living ofSt.Itildred in theOity of London,but exchanged with the 

Reverend Mart1neau the former Rector of Alkam:ru.s own family we':r-e 

la,rff€! Oar.pet and ViQollen Manufacturers atK1dae.rm1n$ter~ Th~ fil~$:t 
met at the )louse of Mr.& ,Mrs Tatha,m pf Ryburgh. They ?.r~ now ·;l;i,'Ving 

nea.r Dover.They hav~' childreD.,fheodo.re:;rArthttr~ Beatricedi,~d, yotUlg; 

Joll:i+3tephen~:Sertha" 

--ll;e~l u; the YOWlgBst-:pf theHfamily'was-eduCf}tedby-th~Reverendm 

I.N,Staley,afterwards :Bishol') of ROllQlulu lt 

He was for some ye~...ra in his' :f'ather'sbusi.ness,but .finally ret.ired 

from ill heal"t;h and 'died soon aft.~r.He isburieain;:. the c.rrinTchyard· 

of Ohigwell,Essax, a plg,cewhich he Very much afi't)cted 1 and where 
he died .. 
Note • . __ .. - ., 

Born De.camber 2tth.1844.Dieli Aprj.l ~d. 1872. 
~ . . :e ~ Oonnau.g11i Plaee We.st,Hyd le Park. 

I ha.ve t.hu~elld/,)avou.re(l to bring dO'tm what :r know of the hiaiF.r'Y 

'of our fa,mily.to my ovm ge:nera:t1ol:l; an.d ,before proeee(tingto a 

reoord of th€; cirou.m.st$....1!1cas of my own. life twill procetsd inth~ 

l'lGxi; plaoe to a reeord of all I. 08.n x'6oo11ec't. and ga:ther of my 

deal" l\lfother· El famly but this I m.ust reserve for a separate 
. cha,pt@I.' .e,leo~ 

It1f!. S:\?,)U~j~ ... q[!~!;~& .. 
.tYfG;IOfi •. On ItJ:ay 26th .. 1930,~-m.dd;)nly at Lauaa.nn.etS~tze:rland?, 

Alfred:&'-W~r\1 :hl0xol'~,onlf lL~on of the l.ate vallies liEdward Mox()n anll 

Louiaa his wife,Far:n'boll1'be :Plaee.GOda.lndD..g,SurreYI> , . , .' 

Mr.Alfred Edvl::l,rd MoxonffQ:f le P~iti.t oott~tt,LaRosi.ay SllT· Lausar.tr.le, 

SWitzerland,died on IAay 26th.leaving £7.020.,with net per;l5onalt;r 

£-7.Qog .. He leaves;-
',All thi;~ property to his Ed .. s'ter,I4k'1rgaret EOllisa M6xon,i'or l:J.ie,and 

then his b()ok$, f:Phe Dr;:tkePenrQse s.nd other:' Qoa,ts of arms to' ~he:' 
" < ........ 

Ptlblic J.Jibrary ,.Plymouth; the framtf-d water colou,T of Qrga,n M:~n.U:ltaill,$ 

in J3r9,zii,and other wat~r C010UTB to the R.oyal Ge.fi)graphicalSoe,iety; 
. . 

his piano to Dr .R~r:nado f $ Homes. And t.hill residue of' tb~ l>t'0PS.;t"1iY 
to the tru.stees of, 'the ::BenthatH iUnd :fo',}:' furth€'r.ring the study of' 
botany and the publishing of works on flQwers and botany • 

.... ---....... """"'"'''''''''''~~--....... ------...:-.....,;...--------~--'--~---~-'--'----~--.- .. ------'" 
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!9'.J:·aElAN1) !-f.W&~A:P~R J;HI~r.lJ!Ji~-
Reverend Herb.art Charles Moxon died on OQtober 26tll.1898 t vary 
suddeAly !?~t llri·ghton in his4·2nd lear,ol'lly surviving son of 
Herbert Moxon. Esq,and Helen Mary his wife~see Times standard and 
Mornin,$ :Post Qf 28th '. October 1898. 
ttThe will b~;ar$ dfi),te December 28th.1S90~of the ~ev'erepdC~arles 

. ..... . ·~loxon;of 19 Lower Rock Gardens, -:Brighton andt.ormerly···ot 13-.' . . ~. . . . 

,e 

Hereford. Road,:a~yswa:te-r,As$i8tant Cha;pl~in of st.George's.Oannea, 
who died on October 26th.lsst,aged. :fortyone y~arStson the late 

. Mr,Hel'bert: Moxon. Tbe testator bequeathed to his Uncie Mr:.John· 

Robart G1bson,ofthe stook Exohange, £,1.000 and left th$ 'residue 

of his property to his mother,Mrs Helen·Mary. ,Moxon. H1.$ personal 
estate has 'been Valued at £15.00,l. If 
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INDEX OF. NAM'ES OF THE FA~ULY AND FRIF,JtDS • 
..... -.-........... ..., ................... - ..... -- ... ~---.-,------..-- .............. --.... -... ---....... -"""'--.... ..... ' 

Andlau •. :aaron Von. 
Bevan .The Rev.F.R. :Holy Trinit;y.biokenhan1~ 

llrowne. 

Dra.ke 
- !I 

C}r1ffi th~ . 

'.tt .... 

GiD.son 

&.udiside 

, . 
Bo11eau. Judge B.E.ItC.S. 
Ju"'l1l. t wife of T'.· Moxon .. Senr. 

Bertha', wife Iferv.G.B.MOxon~· 
.Elizabeth, wife of Tho!? ~M.oxon;rnr .. 

Jor~ Henry L.L.B, the Rev. 
Oha.rles t 1ieut.R.~. 

Burmeister Brothers.· 

Ba:rk~r" Samuf.!l.Rev. 

Cooper~ The Hon. ·Spencer 

Chowne Miss 

OI'a,wshay t'William. B'sq. M. P .. 

Sara.h luln,MVs John Moxa.n. 

Sarah ArmtMrs Valentine R1pp,6n. 

Louise rll.rs.I. E.Moxon,. 
Daubery Esq. 
Durrantw VI.Esq. 
Flemng.; Children of S~t' Oharl~a Flow~r 

Charles Alex. I~sq. 
Kate (Moxon) Mrs O~A .. Griff1th. 
Jam.~Ree'tor of Flaxton. 
G;r~e:n, ;:'h1l1i:p E$q. 
Groom,Mr.J3enjamin. 

Gi1.man" H.Esq,. 

H~laien" Mrs H~rbert11ox(1n. 
Gurney,The family of 

J..laeti ti~l, Mrs. Oapt. Thee. Moxen. 

Henley, Hellry Hoste Esq. 
Hirechell·. SOlbmqnRs.bbi. 

Bu.'no. J oS.~ph Eeq 0 ,M. p. 

Hammond. William Esq. 
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James L!~wis Esq. 

Rose (Moxon) Mrs.James lnnes. 
The Ron .-taw:ps • c. 
MBtilda (Moxon) Mrs.C .INNES. 
Ladbrok@~Felix Esq. 
J ones. Cal:>t. J enkin. R .. 11 .. 
Jones ~ E. H.?iSq ~- ,. 

Keeling.Henry.Esq. 
KingS,cot a. Henry. Jesq. 

Knollys.Gen.Sir.William. 
Kent. WillirUll 
Ann ,~tts Moxon BroYnle, 
CharlBs~St.Denys.~heR$v. 
Christina. 
Alfred Edwa.rd 
Wlargaret Louisa. 

Elizabeth (Y$rmouth) 
Eliza Georgia~ 
Eliza CharlQtte 
Eleanor (Mrs Ripp()n) 
Felix 
Geerge (Hull) 
George Browne B.A. !fh~ Rev. 
Henry (lIull) 
Henry 
Henrietta 
Herbert 
Herbert C.narle.g, 

John (HUll) 
Joh.Yl Snr. (Yarmouth) , 

John Junior 
JolL'I'1 . (Rull) 

Jo:tm (L6ndo~) 

John His Son 
James Edwe.rd 
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James Henry Harme~' 
Julius Lieut. H.E.I.C.E 

. . 

L"lte. :Mrs OIl<A "Griffi th 

Leslie t .. a;nlnfant 

Ma:tildal' In-s .. L.O.lnnes 

Mt~ry Nor~ar t Mr~ ... ~ox0!l .... 
,Octavia., Mrs George Pardoe 
Philip. Lieu.t. H.liitI.O.E~ 

R01ise.,. Mrs"I'.'L.lnne$t 
Rose, Ail,). Penrose (~s Sough) 

Richard. (Pontefract) 

Rich~rd .(Hull) 

Richard William 
SaJ1F.itel. Sir 'J: 

Sa.'nuel .Barker 

Sara.h. 

Thom~StTwiokenham 

Thoma..s~ Leyton 
Th8m.,·"ls! Clitptain "H~ E. I. O~S 

Masterman.JQhnEsq. M.? 

,Marten.s, Ccnrad; :BsC]., 

Martens. Henry Esq 
l£Ic.MeGrego.!',.Esq.O. M.l?. 

Mc.Bean.S.W. G.O.B. 
Motte$J1X, Johm. "Esq. 

Maleolm. $ir.Joim... th O.J' •. 
. M~loom,Sir, Pu.ltane.y. 
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!fox-far. 
PalJn,er. 

_ Jt '~ 

.' NELSON. LORD 

~arYtW~fe of T.Moxon Esq~ 
Sarahtwif'e ():f:' T.Moxon Esq. 

Page. Richard Esq. 

, '~tt, Ilt,!Hon. W.. M .. ~4!, ,. 

Plior Edw~rd Esq. 
Pa~istt - Esq. 
Paget~ ReV'. F. M..A. 
:Penrose. Charles.Dr. 
PRINCE RJi;Gllili'T1,Jrt.i1: 

.PRDWB 01' Wl,.LES. THE. 

C'ttthoert Esq .. M .. 'P.' 

Cu:thbert.Jnr. Ca1,Hl!'. M.P. 
~, 

Sydney ~JiIajor' 

Valentine. Baq' 
Eleanor (~\oxon). Mrs.C.Rippin, 

RoblGrts ,VU.lliam Eaq .. 

Rob1nson j William. !.E~\j(;t. 

Ripon. ,De..-s.tll Qf 

5011ey Charles Esq. 
Tuck. Iiii.isf8. 

~~rner. fhe Rev.S!d~el~ 
Wil~;H')n.Gen.Sir.John.. G.'O.,. 
Westw SiX' Augu$tus 
Whi te" Oapt "Jam~~h~.15.I.e~ $ 

_ n _ • _ • _ « _ ft '~ * _ ~ ~ 
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OD.,\) i~O~tiS . ,NO l'1iVitl.iOa Md~~I0N:':;.0 'liIT'H WRICH 510 AS;30CIA~~ fiHiiltt. 
(1 )~~~~~~-M~~-----------~-----~----~----~------- . 

On December 27th,,1784 he was ma.de a Fre~man of tbe Jorough 
of GreatI£l.rI!louth. He ha.,d pre-viously been apprenticed 

to Anthon~:~~:~::_~:~~_-':"~_~~~~ icrvAZ 
$ 

( 2 ) Hora.c~ __ ~~ymour; t~.le son 0:;: _~~ptain __ ~~~our w~o .. ~~ld llheg?:~ 
Guard Command g,t Walls, Norfolk, for many years ,8. slil9,ll town very 

near Burnham Jrhorpe, Lord ri elson 's birthplace. Captl;:).1n Seym;our' 

'married my Grandmother's sister. ~C,JU..A..c£CC··~"2BW'J1.,~ 
-- --:....,.;.------.....;-..;;..,-..... ----~--_ ............ _-.-. ......... -- ......-:--~ .............. --..... 

---------.... ~---------'----............ ~------------- .... 
~ 

B.a·t. Claphf~ August 12th.1823.Died June lOth..1918.aged 94. 

lBuried at t2unhridge W.*lls.Bloc}c B. H~ , <~~i .. ,'· >--
. Lived at Osborn'S House cottag~. 

/
' B~. 24-~h.182,~,at Parliament Strr~et:Wa!~minster 

Died Janu;fr.ry 20th,185.5. . LYu~ 

~~e:";:::~b~~t:~~:~~84:\~:'6:tlr~~O~CS~cLL ~ct<.; 
Borl'l-{'t VIal thamstow. r~.1856 at Lower Clapton. 

·B.ifeb.15th .. lf130 .. M.1856. Difild June 21.81;,,1864. f-I~ < 

,~, , . 

(5) l Herbert Charles Moxon 't $.on of H ... and H.M.ldoxon became a 
, Clergyman~ He was appointed t~ st.Ge~rgets Memorial ~rQh 
-.. . . 

:~' t Oannei~,' where· he ':p~e~Ohed bata~~ Queen Vi(}tQr~"a on 
April 27t.£A,.1896. He dl.El(t sudd.enly in Oetob(i)-r 1898; 

. ' ..' 

(~ '~orn Mal 8th. 1857~ 
(8) I :eo;n-June 30th.1833. DiE!d November 2Qth.l~71 ~ 

lJ!;;~3ens Square.:Bl,ooInSbury. 

(9) J B. Dec~mber 29th.183~fDied Sapt~mber loth.1860 at Lay ton ~ 
l~~e31s Square • Blo'Jl1'lsbttfY). Th·e- c;s ·v~ . ____ 

(10) 1: Born Maroh 1835. M_ b1f~l"ch 261th.1856 .. D~. . (~ t~ 
( 11) L La,~ti tie Died tit Char 1 ton. Woolwi.oh. Novambe" 2 4 th.11J65 , ~ 
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bD NOTES. CONTINUED. 
~. l1U:;i~~d in O'h.'1rlton Cemetery J.~~.lLtLc<-

~-::. ...... --

(IS)+; 'On August 24th .1911.Merey fh.~od0rQ tdaUghte~ of red / cvV<-AL 
T.& E • o. M. ,ct~kJZ0c ~~ NI {Jx;.crn.. ~ - Or"'"' 'vV 

B. May 7th.1841. M. July lOth.1872.D. May 8tb.1876.J~ , 
.. _B~, July ,19t:h.,183"8 •. L'eyton •. n. Deeem.ber_2nd .. la60._~ 
1S.J~u.a.ry 23rd~1843 -+ M. D,eoember 5th.1864.Die-d Le;yton. 

(14.) 
, ,,{15) 

(16) ~ 

'(17) 

(18) 

, (lg) 
- (2~) 

, (21) 

(2'2) 

(2,3} 

0c.L~, ":' " 

eM~leB 'James Moxo.n.,.son of C.St.D. M.marl"itHi: ,Erwna Jane' 

Baynham •. :a.February 3rd.1848 .. M. Christ -ChtU~;h~Aib9,:ny 
street,. LOndoll July 18th.l867 .. 

Geoffrey Chat" l;H:~, son of }lbove born at Clapha:m, April 

! 
16th.186g .. 

M. 1844 • . . rll!~ &~~ May 29th.188~. , 

\.Glle;ders James E .. October 8th.1845. ~ _ 
. rFoF"n elt C1:e.;phrun April 19th.182e$ at -}.:p.m. T~ ~ulw~t 

RnptisedClaph.a.l11 Churoh May 1822. f' 

fiI. Loti1sa Sarah ~rake at St.Jiaryleoon'3 Church. London 

Ju.ne 4t:h .. 1861 

Died at ~rn~omba Pl.ace.GQdalmi:ng~SUrrey .. April 14th .. 1890. 
:Buried April 18~l:rq, Old ee:nletary. Farncomba" 

'\' (1) Margar'et ,Louis&. Q"S0pte-mlier 30th,l66) "Died July-
11th .1920.. . Gk0~ vi. ~ f,/v[. , 

(2) 1\1.fr~d Edward Born f.ffarah lOth.l8ti2.Di~Hl_)ifaY 26th.l9;')O. 
r at P~tit Gott~ge.La Rosiaz.Lauzaune., ;/'~"-'-"--,--- I 

L Lou,i$a oarah Moxon died. ~y 9th.1915. ~ ,ot, ~ ct,~ E/ 
,The groundsills of El. Norm,9,nor S-axon qp,~~iJd~} gb.a:p~l have 
!Jean excayai!€!d since .I knew, the spot. C~ae. 72ts&Y1[} 
'These were moved into thi!: Porch", at ttt-e _gene;ral 
restora:ti01l of th.e tabrj.c. 5 CUllotrulv13' {{.C(,)..A.A... ~ 

r:s~~ugu$t 8th.1791. Died Novent'her
1
11th.,i.861.,. fnCXA~ ~ 

, cl£ S D--'V."oI~J /1... ~ Y'YLOdCDI'l. 
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~.dOhri Sontherden iS~QOnfWhen writing his history of Parish 
Registers in 1839,and'1n h:iis later history of the irenoh. . ' 

WallvoJ).s,Dutoh and other Joreign,J?:rote$tantitefugees $~tt:t.ed' 
'. ". 

in, England ft pu.blished by LongmalJ. andOQ If in lSM> ~ endeavoured f 

, "-at the reqnest of- a. near--rel~tiolftto trace -out from-former -,--, 
sourc'es ~he' tru,e ,pedigre.e of the family of llrowne, into whioh 
b,th rn:y Gra.ndfather '!rhomas Moxon of. ,TwickeliliaJnt!lly "athery 
Thomas 11toxo:n:' of ;f.ieyt6:n."~d my Unc.1e, the' Reve;r.·end ,(leorge 

Browns ,1V!oion lW.d intermarried. 
Of one- 'tact there existed no manner of dou.bt; that was; that 
the family Pad migrated frQm'!rance to Englan4 1n consequ~nce ot, 
and Qlose upon the Rev~Q~tion of the Eo.iot of 'N'antes, in 1685, 
an.,d h~d settled in t:Q.e :t~rat, -instanoe ~a.mong the large ,Jb:'~nch 

Oolo:r:tY of stIk m,erchantsand weave:rs1n Bpi taltields • had 

assumed ,the AugJ.icised ntime of :Browne,in pla.oe Qf their Jrench 
• ./' • • " <. 

patronynn..cfhad been naturalized as British 01tizens,a p~oeeedil1g 
. , 

.ra.r~inthosedaY$ia91~i t was ,itn 'the $arly days of 1ihe:1.l:" ti~$t . -'. 

settl,emen,t1,n iihiscou,...-,.t17 oi 

~?~he~ taQ~ W$.$ np l;es~, certain,;v1z,;tha:t, '$.r1 ()ld,~e;n~~b~:l~~'t~n~' 
i+l;i:l.e.~ad~~t1~. 'p~e$.e:t'ved .'~ th~ ta"Dlily ,tOj?gen'r:E!.~i:QZ);,~::U'~~tl.~~4 

Wh$l10e . the f~miiy o~e .tor th,e~~~tern ,Qoast :Q,:f f.r~~6·;::\uj~~'::th~': , .' ' ' '. 
", u' ' .' "':" " .. >,':.' .,::"':,;, . '" 

stronghoid, o.:f the liu,8.~;n()t$ ,and ~e, 't;t()cnel.l,e W?S ~,Q~l,et ,:t~vm:;:~Ol(h~,; " 
th~~; .... : 

, .,: .~ ... ";" '. .,. 
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My Uncle told me he had not liked the i.dea of parting w1 th it 
but ( to use his own expression) looked upon the Pr1nee~s ' 

expression of interest in the vers1on,ali though .1t had been a 
Oo,~~nd with which it would be ungra~ious to hesitate to comp~y'. 
A third fact was also'well known; viz;- that the father of 
Simon Browns ( of, whom more will be sai.d. herta~fter)was. nam~,4- _., ' 
Michelor 'Mieliael~· .. 

These were the clues upon which Mr.John Southernden Bacon 
prooeeded,whilst searohing Registers in General,and having tt.~lS 

particular pedigree under his notice. 

On the other hand,Ihad heard it assertedt,hat nLe Brun'~ was the 

original French patronymic when the strong artistic taste of the 
family in my own day was mentioned. .The change of the name was 
equally natural. 

The sl1ggestion arose,purely 'I believe from It Le Brun" having been 

an Artist of Eminence· at that particular period of history; but 
eV!rY other circumstance, went far to prove in themselvestha"& the 

suggestions could 'only be imaginary. , 
f118 Bruh" was a Parisj,.an',in high favour at Court,no Hugu.E?not,oI'; 

if he, were,not a man of a charac.t'er at all likely to sacrifice 

his interests for the sake of his religious views. 

The enquiryresulted,therefore as might have been expeoted,in 
~ decided failure, whilst ev\~ry circumstance, on the other hand,' 

~. ~ ::". -"', ... ~ -:" 

tended to show;and to confirm,theorig~n from,the Frenoh family 
of "J):rmnet u of which the following. ascertained facts are undoubted. 
The brief history is as :follows:-
A certain r.jJichel ,Brunet, styled Brunet de la Passy de la ,Rochelle". 

'had i:p.herited a property at Passy;near La Ro.chells?which was 
confiscated when he fled4', as a refugee from the perseout;ions 

following the Edict of Nantes in l685 and found a domIcile among, 
his suffering compatriots in the semi rural district of SDi t,alf~E1l1ds, 
where he oertainly lived' in the years 1696, 1698 •. , 

, , 

He took out letters of naturalization which enrolled him among 

English Oi tizens; and yet further was t"received into the Ohurch 

of England.. 



3 
Jean 

His son Teone Brunl~t!l was baptised. into this OomL1unionin 1696 

on his taking up r~idencB in, London. 
Baptismal ,Registers, give no indication as to the. age of the ;person 
baptizeEl,no provision having 'been made to put in the'record,but . ' . 

we may 'conclude he was not a'child at that time for we f1ndi-

1st. That his Father assumed the changed name. of- .,nBrowne·in110-3~: 
_ • _ • ¥ _.H ... _._ ,." _ .... ' ..... _r •• -. - -- -, .- ,_. -"- - •• -_ ••• - ......... -

2nd" 

3rcL 

That he himf.leli' bad a son,naTiled Michel aft·er his Father; 
That his son had ma,rried,before 1729,one Elea.noit·(th~) 

surname does not appear) for in 1729 Michael Browne and 

El:~a:nor' his wif~: had . .., 
0. son,who was,in that year b,aptized as 

Simon. The exact date of his birth was September 25th.1729. 

0.8 • 

Taking these :facts into consideration,Michael BroV'me I s 
marria.geable age in or before 1728,makes it impossible that his 

Father Jean could hav-s been baptized in infancy; for there is but 

39 yea.rs difference between the baptism of the Grandfather Jean, 

and that o:f hi's Grandso~l Simon. 
Simon Browne settled in Norwich,at a subsequent period,and there 
it V18.S that he lived and died,for he was personally known' to 

. severs,l of my own frie~ds and his tombstone is still to be seen '( 

iiit h~s not b~en removed) in the passage way between the pews 

in the south Ai~"le of st.stephertsGhurch'~Norwich which ,also 

records the death of and burial of his wife. 
I was examining this and other Norwich Chu.rohes in'185219.l'ld eam.e 
u.pon the large slate slab reoording these fa.ate as ttn~xpeoteQ.ly 
as I dida.fterw~"rds in Yarmouiih,upon thi::: ,A.ltar tomb of the MO:t011s, 

,e ..' . . 
recorded in the p~N1ous book of thelr history. 
We find bi,m therefore in NO!1w~ch, exercising the craft oie, Wri'b~r 
and Engraver ,for which he muEilt have exchanged his cozmeotiQU 
with the. Silk Trade. His penm.anship waswonderf\l.l t ju.dg$..ng by 
specimens pf o~DEJnental art which I have Seen and l nave als.o seen 
books of spe.cimens o:f' his engravint$ 0 
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My ancient acquaintance Miss MO.rae of The Close,Norwichtknew him 

well,and eesoribed him to me,rae a very small and a very court~y 

little mantwnom she respected very highly, and who was generally 
<', • .' 

. esteemed. He was a first rate French Schola.r,and pose.es~e.d :t;l, 

fund of anecdote retative to the history of the Hl1gu.enQts and 
the distress in which they and the~~ Q.~S9?~d~n,j;s ·.had .. b.e.en .. ; 
involved. 
He married,in October 6th.1754,Ann,the daughter of"'John 8.,nd 
Elizabeth LOder,of Gloucestershire w:rigin; and whom I twice saw,' 

whe.n at a very advanoed age of her I1fe,in 1836. She was then quit'E. 

blind, living in a set of rooms not far from st.Stephe.n fS Church 

and was waited upon by two old servants,one called nmy old Johnlt 

My Grandfather took me to see her in 1830 and I rememb~r her 

sf?,ying "though she was perfectly blind" "bring him here that I 

ma.y see himH and she felt all. over iny face andsaid tt I know 
what He is like nowU , 

I possess the portrait ot her,which oncebelongad to her Son, 

My Maternal Grandfather, the Reverend .J., H(Srowne . At what precise 

date it was taken I do not know,nor whether it was an original, . . 

or a copy by my Gre.ndfather; buti t was always considered. by him 

as a good likeness. a.nd stood for years over the me,nt8lpiece~ .in 

his study at Hig~am.She was nearly 100 when she died in 1836, 
and with the e~ception of eysasight her facu~ties were un-impaired. 

From What .I have heard,she was always a person of deoidedoharacter 
exercising great pov/er over her husband and family. 

They had several ohildren of whom I ·will give some sepf.'.r:3.te record,' 
reserving what I know of their son John Henry (my Grandf,ither) 
till the las·t. 

The order of their birth was as follows:-



Wilhelmina _ born Oct0ber 24th.1757,di6d October 1786. I never 

heard much of h."r B.nd presurn<~d sh.e. died y~')un::·. 

Blizabeth born Octob~r 16th. l75R. 

Ann - born P~arch 6th.1760. 
1'1, '? 

Ch:~rlotte - born 5th.M.~.y. 1763.Hied October. fj2 •. 

Lucind<-l ," ,. _ born 30th. J\ug1lst ·1-765 • "Died' 1956' 

'30hzl Henry - born 5th. Se.pteil1ber 1767 

Willialli Ladsr 6th. July 1771. 

Eli,z'04,'bethm~~1,rri,;d ;:1. JYIr,Harper:- their daughter married a lVIr.Wa.de 

:'3,nd h·,·.(I. two children - one B. son nam'8(1 Jamss, who serll'ed in the 

CrimeuTl W:::tr, cl.nd is at this time Colonel· W~,de ~,mJ. 0, d8.ughter 

v;rho JI18,rriad Mr ·.Elliott of T''3mpsfordHsdl.Bedfdrdshire.Both she 

and h::;r :p.u'Jb::').nd ,iiEd CO]Ii.i:)c~rati vely young, L3aving <-1 dHught?I', 

wJU) is nay·} ,;;, Ward in Ch1-,mcery. Wi th both son a.nd df:.1.11ght",I' our 

family,s.t lea.st t,he " Twickenh f3.m branch leep+' up const8.ut 

relf01:tionElhi9 • 
Ann, as stn.ted in the previousboolowas J'lLs,rrL~dto my p8,ternril 

Grandf8,ther; and, of' couI's 8 I knew her long <-=l.ud well. She, VW.S 

sm:;l,ll in p2rson,01d fashioned i:!l styLe, her dress very ·much 

resem.b;Led that portrayed in her M.other's p:Lct-ure,minus the ruffle, 

. round her neck •• She' was' a notab12 !TI.'8.nager in all that concerned 

her family;greatly beloved. by me and all. She was aged from the 

time I first recoLLect her, but even then mO$t active in domestic 

mattsrs. Th,;). small Farill Y,9.ro. ~'ind ~:;arden at The Lodge at Twickenham 

were hor special deli::::::ht.The Lodge was a gentleman's house,with e' farm. premises attf),Cfk·d. The Farm was let separately but the minor 

yard was let with The Lodge,Emd was most .convenient and capacious, 

'gravelled. 9.l1d surrounded with st;9,bles ,greenhouses etc., A large 

Walnut Tree stood on one side of it. No .one knew M,lf as well as 

sh;::) did hOIf·J to ms.118.ge everything. An invitation to go 'Ni th her 

into the fruit chEHubers WEts 9,lways a treat to us children, for 
W<s were sure to have oue of her choice Ribstone Pippins,Golden 
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Pippil'1s,Nonparil!lstor some oth4\r fruit giv,~n to us !rota h~r 

car~tully p.l"e!~,H~rv~d ~to!"$~; which slit) looked ()v~r day by d$J.lf 

w1 th th,~ 8r$11l.tf;~st c~r'h I $~ntion th,e$~ .frtlit~ as JU1Ull of the:$ 

a Mr.Adp,.QtP~~;r:tn~ri.n th-i.~ :lar8~' 'brewery of' "*MOr$~' & Adruns tJ 1n . _. . ~ . ,.- _. , 

Norw.ich~ One of· h~t" s'iQoj)SQ'!\S 'f1a$ e0ttl~d a$, a ar$wer ~t SUdou.ry 

~nd ffl:.'ii.rried. into the :f'f>trnilyof ~r.Westm.Y\eot't.R.A. ~Q:1e had no, 
ch$.1.dren of h~r <)wn' but aevert.;tl atEip~on.s and ilnug.b.t$rt,j. 

&.ll~J~d~~ th~fix" f.ifth ohild marri~~ CaJ?t~in ·S$tmour.lt.r:f~ ~n in,timat~ 

. :fri~no.o:t Lv.:tl:,d NelsouowhoWa,$ Godt~'tth~r to ih~it' son HQra:ti.(). 

He di{~d un:mrr~rl:'1i'1d • 't'lh~!y had. nlso a dattghter Jt:1.U@ who !ll!trriwd a 

MI.r .l~.. hrl\fter a.n.d WhOlIl wa kn-&w well. She pOg$Je~:HH;Ja 1il. grt~\t many 
lettt~rs fro'm mad rellcfi (it lw .. i1l. Nelson. Bh;e h.e'lil no childre~ and 

ol1eQnll et~;j;.'\da:~g.htilfr. C~:.pt,~in S~;r'ilOu.:r during th~ la.tt«~r ye~rs 

of his lif~ hi'!l.d the CO'ln!11.u~,nd of th~ Coaat f}u.ard ~t~iell.$tN(}rfQlk, 

not fa.!' frt;ns NtllaOll' ~ birthplfi'teH~ at Burnllt~~m fho:r..p-a~ 

!!!.~lB.m .,~d.~ their yOung~8t child .. mnr-:r.i!Fitl ~d h~d· a, l~u"g~, f~ily. 

He' aettled ~Vfinlt\'!~.lly in th~ Unt tf:d st*~:t'llla $}1d 1 nay~:r flaw. Mm 
tho~gh 'I was int1m(·J.t~·~ly acq'l1.aint'::1>d, With $am~l'of 1i1$ fa~~ily. ! will 

not!.jipltl.J;'ticulal"'ilZs all of ·thtlliIiJ. but m;~ntion th(n~e ~~ly W~,Q.m :r. ltme\~i! 

ei'the:V by rep~)rt ~ 01." :l.Hlir~o.ual1y .i!e ha.dtC}ur dau8ht~:r.a t )tsvfia JJ.il:nd; 

.Ad'.~.l~idetwho both d,icf)d u.ri~~~rri.\iHl, wo1nd~.wlH> m~l~r1~d If-lhtli.lUUl 

BiQk.rH~11 ef H~rn£< lU.1Jq be.t."n D~e~mh&r 21~t.1788. llied1'{Qv~mber 21th 
1~61. L~oindt~ born ~·~3 .)ot;h .. 18t.)4 Di;;h 

!\icknwll WS$ w~11 lmowtl; ~S th~ t"r11h'~no.. 

villa on ;Denm~L.'t'k Hill to.~l:u~l"well were 

rl:ml\wings !!nd. 1)ail1t1l'lS"s by th~mts..nd. by otJlj(~:t' $.elin~n.t ~1.l"·tistl£\ 'fb~Wrt. 

as th(5i B1ckn~;ll Cf.~ll~etitlll. ~he$~ \'i'~~jf$~ 80ld t£J1" ~ very L~l:·g1.0pli'io.i!i 
~~h~n h~ di~do In hie dl"1ll~'ing rOifJnl hlf~ h$d £i. v-r::ry 1.~;rgB number ot 
~4attt:r Colou!, p1~%::·t\s by f'U:r.n~~f; whi~h \'l'~,U.""·€; l\'i.t i:n.1~(,! th'?: vh.l.l1~ :to~n~t . 
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part of the mural decorations without frames and marg~nedonly ,by 
the painted paper, which was very effective. They were mostly 
fanciful designs,suggested by some of the British Poets. Anoth?r 
daughter Emma married Col. S.Auchinlech Grant ,o'f Madras ,who d.ted 
of dysentery during the Indian 11iutiny Oampaign • 

. ~~. ___ bF.;.d" sever8il sons-,of .. ·whom.- ·I,-·wil1:'" -say-rd-o-re~ - .. -,-- -""~ --'- .. 

Gordon was one 'of the earliest settlers in New Zealand,whither,he 
went iYl or even before 1820. He acquired' vast territ:orial influence 
over the natives in the north eastern part of the No,rth Island at 
,Mercury Bay; erecting water 'mills ~nd bec61Uin~:~ the pioneer of 
civilmzation among the people. When th8 Islands were colon,ised, 
systematically the concessions of land made to him' by the Natives 

, ' 

were not "allowed" by our governmant,for want of such vouchers 
( , 

,as they required and a "Lan~w"was part of the Government Policy 
on taking over the Sovereignty of the Islands ll .To establish a 
title for a British holder, evidence of sale for valuable 
considerations was essential and -this preyed upon his mind; and led. 

eventually to his death. 
Hen~y graduated at Oxford,arid took Holy Orders,being well known 
for his au~'cacy of The British and Foreign Bible Society. He was 
more than once married; and one of his sons,Colonel Horace l3rowne, 
married. a niece of Admiral Sir Fairfax Morssby. 
Cha:r;~eL , another Son,went to Mat;lras in 1820.An unbroken residence 
of'45 years in India is a most: remarkable exception to the general 
rule; and during all these years I believe he never smelt gunpowder 
exa:ept on Parade or at Practice of Reviews. His, "Stepsll were 
a.cquired by due course o·f Seniority, but his rise in Government ',was 

owing to his acquaintance with Military duties and knowledge of 
languages. He ~ltimately ,became General Browne,and for many years 
Military Secretary of Government'in that Presidency. He never 
returned to England till long after the,usual time of ~li~ar~ 
Service (1865) and he died suddenly on 'Ash Wednesday 1866 ,!tn~()ndon. 
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He married a ladY oft\Jersey family. They had no children and she 

died a y:?ar before him. Whilst at Ma.dras he took a great' interest 
in the religious condition of thos.s in· the Army; and i~ Missionary 

work in the Presidenoy .and on his return home hecame o,~ of th;El 

active honorary Secretaries of the Church Missionary Society;and 
.. ,waE.Lo.n.his way- to.xheir. halls-a inSaJ .. isbury"Squarefwhenhe fell"- .... - .-. 

d.o\"ffi dead. 
Edg!!14r,"another son,was a first rate drau.ghstman. 

Decimul?" died,I believc:at Melbourne,unmarried, 
Ha.blot K..71igl1t B:l;"owne, another Sonv shewing early the same talents 

a.s his Grandfather,was articled to Finden the celebr"di?d ·.Engraver ; 

and became well known'as the illustrator of Charles Dickens works 

under.,·thepseudonym of "Fhiz" .He also' illuit'trated many other works, 

and was no mean Artist. ·1 believe he exhibited several paintings 

at the Royal Academy,although he relinquished that bran.d ?f art, 

when his time beoame fully occu~ied with etching. I have two 

finished drawings by him, done , in water colours before he was 

twenty years of age. 
In Foster's life of Oharles Dickens there is 8-. full·page.wood 
engraving deserving notice in this place as it giVeS his conceptions 

of the character of ItDombey" from .which Dickens chqse tnat which 
came nearest to his oWn.ideal of the character which he' had thought 
out. I know that he. travelled once ,with Dickens into Yorkshire, . . 

when he was. searching for 1I. Sketches from Life u for his exposure of 

ch$ap YQr~shire Schools which appeared in the story of Nicholas 

Ni ck!1::eby He told me thatchitl¥ac9W~n~3,ls of' Squeers; Mrs Squeers, 

Tilda,John Browdie ,and s1:.milarl\wE:.re from life • 
The sketch of Pickwick was'not Hablot.K.Bro\vne's • f.JIr.seymour,J;:l.fs 
predecessor in illustrating that work. having begun what he (~) 
carried successfully through to the end of the story.Most of the 

other characters including "Sam We.ller ll are his.~rtistic 
personifications.He is still living and has a numerous family~ 
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COPIES OJ!' NEWSPAP1ill C'Qf1rrNIS. 
--------------------~------~ 
Mr.Hablot Knight Browns, better known as "Phiz" died at Hove.Brigh:toll., 

on Satu:r:day.He. was born in 1815·, and at an~arly age began to draw 
caricatures with great sucoess,In 1835 he drew the pictliresfpr· 

"Pickwick J' and afterwards illustratad mQ.at of- the- other -wo;rks'Of 
,Dickens-.. - . 

M.I.Post. Ilth.July 18e2. 

------~-----------------
The Bowes family papE3rs,from Streatham Castle,Co.nu.rham ,the property 
of Lord Strathmore,included a·fineietter of halt a page folio, 
signed by Mary Qu,een of Scots,addrsssed to Sir George Bowes,from 
Shafield Manor,June 7th. ~569,which realised (£,86 P.1aggs),and a series 

of 21 letters from the third Earl of Sussex to Sir George Bowes, 
. wri tt'en from. York,October 1569 to January 1570, dealing with the 
Rebellion £.140 (Murray"). A series of 29 original drawings bY' 
H.K.Browns (PHIZ) for the illustrations to Diokens t'lHeak House" 

the property of Mrs Leona.rd Cohen,of' SussexSquare,brough £480 (H$Jllpson 

-----~-------------~---
;PEATH OF "VHIZ". 

Rablot Knight Browne,the celebrated comic Artist,better known as I1PHIZIl 
died at Rove,Brighton,on $aturday~ He was born in l815,and at an· early 
age began ·to <l:raw caricat"tlres with great SUccess .• In 1835 he succeeded 
Mr.Seymour as illustrator of·uPickwick" and afterward:;; supplied 
p~ctorial sketcbe.4 for many other: of the. works of Oharles Dickens. 
He also contributed graphic illustrations to other well known. novels, 

" and ftU'nished oomic drawings to the serialSQf the da.y. 

---~---------~----~--~-
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Q~~~!!!!E! ,:ehe "onl.y other son ,whom I will mention ,with whom. for 

many years.I was on intimate terms of fr1endship;in faotfT~ustee 

under his marriage 8et~lement.After spending many years in 

Mercantile life,he baeame.for a short time the partner of his 

b:rothe:r in law ,Mr. Elhri'nan Bioknell. When this eame to' an end"lle 

took What was,at that time a long journey to New Zealand,hea,ringsad 

aQcount,s o:f- the -mental condition 'of'--hisbl'oth'er G6rdon:"wnohad long 

been settled there; but arrived only just previous to his death; 
and to find th::"it the efforts of so many long years h?-d been brou.ght " 
to nought. He found how'ever, th:::.tt his ',brotherh.e,d, be6nlooksd upon 

as a Ohi~d' ;and h";d done great things for'the people over El, vast 
trac~ of territory. 

On his:return he passed through parts of Australia on foot, 
travelling many days together with natives and carrying his whole 
stock of provisions "damper!! ,and ""pork tt with him, sleeping in the 
Bush and undergoing many privations.' 

On' his return he married, in 1843 Martha Swete, the daughter of 

Mr. ~J. J, Gummins ,Ohairman of 'the Union Benk of Australia, and the 

.Bank of British North' ,AlllBrica;B.nd eventually became connectea with 
, , 

the firm of Robert Brookes B.nd Co. of London and Melbou.rne, 8t>:;tng out 

as Managing Partner in that Firm, a year or two later, to :fr1elbourne, 
') 

then a comparatively small town. 

He told me that he himself went by the n8Itl8 of 1I0kletawioll among the 
natives around Mercury Bay where he stayed some time. 
He lived at st.Kilda, near Melbo\lrne,where h~ had bought a large 
piece 'of land ~md built himself El, house. He was on intimat~) ite:r~n:s 

with Dr.Parq,the first Bishop of M:elbournet-who was Godfather to orie 

'~e of his children,my dear wife" being one of her Go~dmothers .. ' ' 

It was just previous 'to the? discovery of Gold in that, Oolony, whiGh 

led to a vast emigration. from home ,and the subsequent rise ofM$lbourl 

into .a position of great importance and also to his acquiring a very" 

considera'ble fortune himself on whi:rah he retired and settled again in 

England living first at Bonchurch in the Isle of Wight , then ,at 
rr 

flGreenway,near Ohel tenham and eventually on hls!'lprope;r-ty" at 

Courtlands,near Exmouth. Here he lived for some years.Among his 
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fri ends and neighbours were Admiral Sir l!'airfa.x Moresby. G. C it B 

and General William Durban,the latter a relative of our own family, 
the former connected b~ ties of relat.ionship. 
Be was a man of great in~orm.a.tion and experien.ce arid gavetmlch time 

and attention latterly to the Devon~d Exeter Hospital. 
!ie .~;i~d aom.ewhe.t c suddenly; tho'U.gh-aft.'er'a,snq:rt illliess, ~n'June -1876, 
at Clifton. 

--_ .. _----- --~ ., .. - .~.--.-.- -------------------... ~ 
NOT:E5h. 

Chilq,ren ot W.L.Browne. 
T{ate (Katharine) died unmarried. 
Frederick, a blue ,coat boy,died probably at Ca~vton. 

Charlotte, Amelia,Louisa,Albert. 
Henry ,.C.of f.Rector of Tofts. ' 

,e ,Ed'¥v.ard, died in infancy. 

Lucinda marri,~~d Elh911a.n Bicknell 

Oharles,afterwards General.Madras ArmyoMarried Miss OrmesbJt 
Gordol1.settled in New Zealand. 

'Bdgar J died in Russia.. (Riga) 

Se:i?timus, died at sea 

------------~------~-------------------~-
South Aisle.St,. Steph~ns Ohu.rch.Norwich .. 

In memory of Eli,zabeth 1oder,.who departed -this life September 26th. 

1778, aged 68 years .Also of John Loder,son of' the abovenamed 
Elizabeth, who d~p~3..rt\:H:1 this life Decembrit!' 24-th .. 1792 aged. ,4 year-a. 

, . -, . . 

,A.lso of S1mon Brov\'ne who married Ann , daughter Qf' the said Elizab~th 

Loder.He departed this life ll1ay l797 aged 67- years_ AI,so the above 

named Annthis wife died la,uuary 22nd.1833 in t~e 99th '}fear of her 

life. 

--,..--------........ -......-... ~ ......... -.-~~-- ..... - ..... -'-~-~------
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CHAPTER 
·::i·::< '., . 

2. 

It is with my dear Mother's Father and his family that this narrati\ 

isehiefly concerned. I haveath8refbre omitted any particu.lar 
notice of him in foliowin':': the order .of the family ,according to 

birth,reserving . all I know of him for a separate chapi;e.r •.. _ ... 
. - - -- -- -'" _. ... ---

.... He was,a.s we have. s-een," the" eldest of two sons, between whom, ih' 
after life,very little'intercourse was kept up- for his younger. 

bro-sher emigrated. to America,and certainly did. not correspond 

with ;him.ror many years, nor ¥iith.the rest of the family. 

That he was born at Norwich on September 5th.1767,is .certain,but 

I havs found no certifica.te of his baptism. 

He was educated at the Grammar School in that City,having.for his 

school companions ,many boys who afterwards became eminent-· flnd 

remained friends.Among them.were Edward lVIaltby,who eventually 

became Bisho~of Du.rham,Benedict Chapman,who was for many years 

Fellow and Tu:.pr and afterwards Master of GonVille & ,CI.:t"iUS·:" College 
Cambridge ,Bishop Mal tby was Bishop of Chichest~,r before his 

. . 

translation to Thlrham,and presented one of my Grandfather's sons 

to a living in his Dic~ese,and .was persoll$,lly muoh attached to him. 

Dr.Benediot Chapmantwhen speakiUJ; of my Gr8.11di'8.ther and his ;family 
told me one day that he had k.a.own five. ~e1ieraj;iQll§ of :tllRm .. 

I believe thSl-t they left the Norwioh Gram.mar School ~t the same 
time,all bearing the reputation of being very good scholars. 

Here,their course separated"for whilst Edward 1laltby and Ohapman' 

$t to College at'Cambridge my Grandfather being destined for 
'Mercantile pe1t'suits prolBeeded to London and· found oocupation 

in the business house of Mr.John J3ainbridge,an .Ame:r:iean Merchant, 
where~he remained :for several years. 

It was whilst in London that he became acqualnt@d with' his :future 

wife Charlotte Ann Penleaze ,who was the niece of a nuss~~ Merchant, 

Though 8ubmtantially kind to her,I have heard that he was m.ost ... ~ . 

. rsquiring,and,so rendered h:j:r life very u.n1lappy,until she form~d 
a . 

an at~l\chment to my Grandfather;after which they shortly married .• 
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They entered upon that union which lasted many ~ong years of 

undisturbed happiness through many·· SOlJ'rovrs and trials • 
. After rema~ning in bUsin.8ss for some years, ~d on th,,; instiga.tion 

of one or both of hi.s .old school companions ,he decided t~.go to 

Cambridge and he entered himself at Pem.broke College of which 
fouu9:atioXlg. Bishop. Ridl.ey and WillirJ.mPi ttha"d beerY celebrated . 
Alummi.. Here he r-amainad ~he grea.ter part of his tim,? till· he had 

pa,ssed the EXH,minations he kept HThe Al!ts" required f'or the Degree' 

of L.L.B. 
I.never heard him mention the date he took his Degree' nor the Bishop 
by whom he was ordained ;nor the Curaoy he held a,sa Title for Holy 
Orders but I conolude that it was Bishop Lewis Bagot,who was 

Bishop of Norwich from 1783 - l790,who gave him Holy Orders;ana 
S0011 after his Ordinaxion. I know that he we,a Assistant Curate of . 

st.P.et~::rs,Mancroft,the largest Church in N'orwich,sitnated between 

the' JiIarlcet Plaoe and the Hay:ma.rket f and subsequently Chaplain of' 

Norwich Oastle,a post which he found of too .!harassing a nature 

for his gentle spirit, for there \"fflretthen far more widely s:p:)::'ead 

than now, frequ8.nt convietions for forg..ery, sheep stealing ete ,ete. 
Certain it was, that he entered upon his Clerical duties vdth 

different feelings from those which generally prevailed at that 
period of the histOry of the Anglioan DhurCh,which during the 

eaiJly Georgian Era, had sunk to the 10wea~ depths of neglect and 

slothfulness. 

mhe ltState U Church,pJ;'oteciled by the King and Parliam.ent.andfenQ~d 
in as i tWere ,.'by laws which guaranteed her posl tien; non-resid.ent:~..,. 
plurrl.li ties - infrequent serv~Cles ,neglected Churohes. -forgetfulness·· 

of all Holy Days, even including. Good l"riday) were· everywhere the 
rule. The voic~s of the people Vlere lleVE;T or very rarely heard in 

Di vine Service, which becs-me a duet between theOlergym,..:::m end the 

Clt:;rk t whilst the poor ,having no popular. si ttings in the Ohurehes 

were seldom Seen within them and .became the ready adherents of 

Wesley and \.\<httfield,and their followings,who addressed them. 

specially atOother times & in other places. 
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He attracted favourablenoticB,as an exception to the rule;for,early 

in the last decade in the l3st,Oentury I find that he' was presented 
by the First Lord Wodehousetthe~Great Grandfather of the present 
Earl of ,Kimberley to ~h,e Head Mastership og the Grammar School at 
Hingham in Norfolk and afterwards to the Rectory of Crownthorpe t Cin J., . . . ~ .............. ' '. 

and. the perpetual Curaoy of the not far distant Parish of Runh:i:t1 t, 
._. C '~h ,. ••• _ •• _ ,~v .~ •• _, '" .~ ... " .. '- • ".- •• , •• ~ •• -~. --- « ~ - -~.~ .- ._.- -_¥, • 

both which livings he held up to the time of his death. 
Hing4.~m Grammar was but .ipr1~.:1te foundation,originatin;g from the 
will of some person who left a .school'House and a F~rm:, foittts 
endowment • It rose to the highest eelebr:i. ty in theOOuIlty and 

number'ad among , its pupils the sons of most of 'the County families, 

and long retained i 1;s high character.It was only in hi,s ,latest fears 

he declined private pu:pils',and' confined himself'to natives of 
Ringham, for whose benefit ~he school had been founded that 1't 

lapsed at last into a small establishment for their spacial benefit 
and some years ago the nature of the foundation wastotally,chang~d 
under the regulation of the t·Chari ty Oommissionerstt. 
My Father and Uncle JOhn, both were pupils at the commencement, of 

~ ", 

the present Century;alfld among their, Company were John and Pulteney 

Malcolm, I ~W~RonstlV1ethwold fllyn, some of the ftWodehousesu"and IIBerners 

faIXlilies 9 Stokes t 'Bircham, Daniel Burney,and'his brothers Samuel and 
Jos'sph J~~ .& Ma,ry, other whom I do not remember. 
My brother James"la:nd., I were pupils there for two yea,rs from 1829 

cOL~emporarles" , , 
and amon~ our~ompler~~were some of the Wodehouse families ,Montagues, 
Marshalls;Hemsworth and others." 

The Under Master WB,S a Mr. W:bightwho ,was reput~d a good draughtsman at"~ 

,that time,and his emu.lation at, that. time oalled out the ~atent ta.len~:: 
of his f:3uperio:r',which was afterwards greatly improved by oompanionshiI 

, with ilQld Crome" who became thf;; drawing master ,and intima.:te friend 

of my Grandfather.,and vv1Lth ,St.arke a.l1other Norwich Artis-iNvhose mer! ts 1. 

HAV.G ON'lJi R.:.O...,NTltY f~L,~T ~'il'1~H PROP .D .. c APPRJ;;CXATION. 
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"Old Crome" spent many, of his holidays at 'the Sohool' 'house; and 

in company with my Grandfather,made numerous sketching expeditions, 
especiall.y to such, spots as' presented at that date many magni:f'i9~:rrt 

specimens of timbe~ ~reestall of which. alas, have long sinoe 
v9.nished being sold as timber. 

It is, through hi_s. _ oonnection- with- -ItOl'd "Crom.e-It-that' I 'became' 
- -« ""' ,--' - .-

possessed of one of his sketches,and another by his friend Morland,' 
which I treasure accordingly. 
iVhen he took posssession of the' 91~ce the school,house and premises 

Wore VE~ry inadequate and, forlorn f bu.t he a.dd,ed largely to ,them at 

his own cost and planted shrubs and. trees, which in my memory. gave 

jt qUitD a charm peculiar to itself for he lived to see them grow 
up to 8, large siz'e embosoming the house wi t11 their foliage. 
My Gre..ndfatheT, b'esides being a first rate amateur Artist was no 

meanPoet;and it was his habit everymorn:j,.ng during 1;hevacation 

to plac8 a charade in verse on ~lis wife's plate at the breakfast 
tc3.ble;as well as to greet. his friends with some little poem on 
their birthdays. 

He ha.€!. a large circle of neighbour$ on intimate terms ,among them 
was the Rector ( The,Rev.'Phillip Wodehouse) Admiral Wodehouse, 

the Reverend R.Bematthews,Samuel H.LeNeva Gilman and his family 

The Hurnards,Pr(lsses,Missfiidleys and others. 

I have saliidt;hose were the days of Pluralities in the Chu~ch- and 
in conseq1itence , the resident Clergy, ,of whom there were but :few, 
were fu1ly occupied on SUndays and, this continued even in my 

boyhood,and I have gone Sunday after Sunday with him to four, 

services, in Churches 60mB 11 ttle d~stltance apart, in my time besides 
his own preferments of Oro1tvnthorpe ,Jiunhill, he regularly ser:ved 
Coston,attached to one of the Archdeaconries,and Kimberley,held 
by one of the, Wodehouse family with other livings. The Hon: 

Willj.am Wodehouse,whosucceeded. his Uncle at Hingham,was f6~ :ma.ny 
years Rector of Carlton Ivihoe,Perpet:ual Curate of,Runhill,a.nd 
Rector of Falmouth in Oornwall,he wa$ a most estimable gentleman, 
but to.shew the feeling of his day in respect to pluralitie6,' 

justified ( in conversation with myself) his holding so many 
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pieces of. preferment, as ~ecesslty for providing an income '£01:

younger sons. 

He was the life and soul of' Hin~ham, universally beloved and res'pe,c~e\ 

~lost of his friends.P?ssessedand treasuredt~~: of ~s Water 
Colours,DraWing and Paintings.and hav'e handed,lI,down to oths.rs after 
them. ' . ' ." - .. -- ' . .,' .' 

.' ,., " Hi.s's~tYie 'changed considerably espeoie,l,ly in Wa.ter Colours ,as new 
and better Colours were to 'b~ had;and his, later pieoes, besij~.$: 

being equallyfre'ein the handling, possessed a great q.epth and' 
richness of colou~. 
His handwriting also was exquisitely finished;after settling at 
Hingham; he moved only once or tw1c8;for short visits from the 
country;and his, pictures of scenes elsewhere were all taken from 
prints,th;::: colours being taken from descriptive explanations. 
To the end of his life he dressed as a Cleric of the Old School;
his suit of black reaching only to below the knees,with gaiters 

for walking,or black silk stockings and shoes ,whilst his ordinary 

hat was the flShove.l" since then exclusively a1iopted by Bishops 
and, Archdeacons. 

-The Portrait which he painted of himself gives a most. correct 

impression of his firm expressive face. 
In his latter years he suffered from CatatJact on the eye,for the 

removal of which a successful ope:r;-ation was performed'by the 

celebratE'~d oculist Mr.Alexander,and he afterwards resumed his pen 

and pencil and bru.sh fo+, 8" few years, wi th almost iihe same vigour' 
as before his eyesight began to fail.During his pe,rtial blindnes:s' 

he wrote out hi.ssermons in large print ,:ld characters, and f~om2 of 
these I have treasured up as mementoes of the,t ,period ,of his life: 

and of his unflagging industry. 

He also suffered from .gout at la st ,.but the immediate cause of his 

death on 1'11a.y Ist'.1843"we,s internal haemorrage after a very short 
illness.He was buried in the, Churchyard at Hingham in the same grave 
in which. rested the remains of several oj his daughters,end inwh10h 
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his aged .andbeloveq; wife was also buried six y€.~ars afterwards. 

Beside the inscription on his tomp,a plain white marble· mural 
tablet was erected to the memory of himself and his wife in the 

South Aisle of the. Qhurch,on which his eldest surviving son 
recorded their simple faith· and many virtues • 

. ~he _riSc~ool House" was the pat~.~~~ of'_.?~ O~is~ian_ho~.~ a:nfl f'.~mily, 

the haven of rest,to which all resorted,and he himself was the 

universal peacemaker anlong all his neighbours. 
After his death my d2ar Grandmother removed to apartments,first 
on Tombland Hill at. Norwich and afterwards in Bracondale,a short 

distance from the C;i..ty.Here she lived for some years with her 

youngest daughtertgreatly valuing the services in the new Ohurch 
in ·that district, of \~hich Mr·.Macdougall,afterwards the first 

Bishop of Lebanon,was the Incumbent. She died very suddenly in 
tit 1849· of nAngina pectoris" having prepared to attend the Church 

Service ,and was removed to Hingham to be buried in· the sam,-;;. grave 

vault as her dearly loved husband. 
My dearwifs and I were living for a short period in Hingha.m at· 
that time and it ·was o~r melancholy satisfaction to receive. her 
sainted rema.ins ;and those 'members of her family who B.ssembled on 

that occasion to do honour to her: memory. She too was a 'peacemaker 

and the inscription on her Monument most· justly calls her' 11 A 

woman in whose tongue was the·lawof kindness". 
Their place now knows them no more and there are but tew rioh and 

poor ,who still live in Hingham and remember them~ 
Their eldest child was John Edward of whom I only know some few· 

. particu,lars. He wa.sa go:) d Cla.ssical Scholar, and was edu6a t ad by 
h.;i.s fatherland having' obtF.t,:ined a "fancred ft SeholarshiplIentered 

C:qrist's College,Cambridge,where he died ·of Typhoid Fever at abo'tlt 
the age of 19 in 1815.lle was buried in the Churqb.yard of ·St.F.:dward 
Cambridge , immediately opposite the gateway of his OollBge. fhe 

, Church has been re-bu11 t since that time but his tom.bstone was 

.standing in 1850 t immediately beneathbtha Chancel Window facing 
Ohrist's College. 
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My Father visited him in his dying illness,and both my Mother and 
he were greatly attached to him.His death,especia,lly aft'er giving 

,such great promise,was deeply mourned by his p9.rents .. I rarely 
hea.rd them mention his nam.e. 

Their second son wa~ Charles W1l1iati',after whom I Was my~.elfnallled .. 
. ~" ..... : ... , .. 

as being my Motherts fa.vourite brother •. He was a most genialh1gh-,. 

spiri ted" you"th and' "through m,y ,-Gra!ldtather, uMoxon"s inflUence with 

I,ord Nelson obtained a commissi on ,in the Royal Navy_ He too was 

gifted wlhth considerable artistic skill. 

The promise of the apPointmentsobtained through Lord'Nelson-s 
influence with the Admiralty.could not have been put into effect 
,till several years after his death; for I find in MaLeod' s Voyage 'to 

Lechew (Murray 1818) the subjeot of this memoir is placed lowest 

in'th'3 list of YOuhger midshipmen, tlMessrsMc'1.xwelltMartintHa.wiihorn~ 
Gord-on and :Browne (page 257)". He' was born ,,:lrd September "1800, and 

, was little more than 15 when he sailed;Ln the Alciste * 

Where and how his first few years werebSpBnt in the Navy I :p.ever 

heard .The earliest record of him tl:$i.t I have' bringing him into 
connection with Capt.M.~£axwell R.W ,Ca pt.Basil Hall.R.!" 
and Lieutenant,after\vards Oaptain Kenkin Jones.R.N. 
In the comp$:ny of the two former he formed part of the .Ex:pedition 

, , 

or Embassy:,of Earl Arnherst to China a.nd' Loo-Chow, of whioh Mr 

Henry Ell:1.s (afterwards SirHenry Ellis) Was secretary and b'lr.Hav;il1 
Artist. 

The expedition was attended. with many circumstau08s of great 

interest but ended in great disasters though realizing the object, 
for which it 'was destined. H.M. Ship forming i t8 transport "consisted e of the Alciste ,a f'rigate of 46 gUns fitted up for 'the AU).bBIssador' , 

and his suite and comma.nded by Capt.?-JIurray IVk'lxwell. H.M.:Brig Syra 

commanded' by CB,pt. Basil Hall with J enkin Jones as oUe of the 
ffi&ll~,~fints and rny Uncle Oharles as oneo,f the Midshipmen a.nd an 

(Indian mar.J and The General Rewott ,accompanied the Alciste to .Qarry 

out the nu,merous presents. 
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'The f.Jhips sailed from. ,Spithead on the 9th.February 1816, 

subsequently pe.rting company. Th;_~ Alcist,8 se.iling to Barzil' ,f1.nd 

re joining thE; other vess(-~ls at th(~ Cape of Good Hope. They ,,j,01ned 

comp9.nyagain in Angern RoEi.d, Java H.:irbour t the Alcfste p~6ceeding 

to, Batavia,B.l."1.d t .. · E:~ - Syra, being sent ,on to Ohina with dispatches, 

the assembled, agl,),in at :rtLacao 'and sailed thence to an Anchorage 

~rmong th~:;HoflgKong Islands, which" hiive becom'?'-"'ie:Il' kn6wh--since 

that ,time • 

Hon~ Kong i,s now one of the Mercantilf) portsaw3.rdeJ, by the 

Chinese (~ov"srnnlent to the' English· Tra.ders; .' also the, seat of an 

Anglican AiJchbishoI)ric. Itbw8,s unkno'Ym ground at th'?1 time of the 

Amherts Expedition. 

They coast'.:~d along the provinces of Quang-Jung and· ]ukien, 

passed through the Straits of Formosa and entered the Eas~ern Sea; 

thence they passed through the Mee -a - Son Islands to the North 

ofT'; ... Pei -Ho in the Yellow S~~a to the Coast of Korea. The l<:mbassy 

itself J?roceeded to Pekin. The ships were not required in China 
before the return of the Ambassador' by land to Cant.-,n • They named 

som,',:;' Islands "Sir James Hall's Group" "Buttons Island"; passing 

IlSulphl1r Island" 'amd so onwards to the Sie'llu -Kison Island (Loo 

Ohoo ). Their stay 8,t gre.a t. Loo-Ch01zY last ~d more than a .month and 

they left the Island wj. th great regret; the flat! vas who, were B. 

l}.ighly civilised p~)o:ple;'having received them with the greatest 

delight and showed all the Ships Companies, from highest to lowest, 
the' greatest possibie kindness '. The young midshipman made several 

drawings of the scener'L,y andne.,ti ves, whioh were put into 'the hE.!lds 

of Mr.Havill,( who appears to nave L:;ft th~ ships and, to ha;ve 

settled in Caloutta) .and they were pu,'blished in Gapt.l1il1's 

accoun.t of a voyage of discovery to the West 'Coast of the Corea 

and the great Loo Ohoo Isle,no. ( John :Murray18l0. 

One of the original ske-toh9.s (of., the Prince of; LeaOhoo)1 am 

fortu.nate enough to possess as a relic of this interesting 

voyage. 
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frhe ships again parted company on· their homeward voyag.e and the 

Alciste was wrecked on ~l unknown rock,on the island of Puloleat, 

not far' from Banca between Java and Borneo.' The Island proved to be 

desert,and very dif:q.CtlJ..t of' aocess,but a landing was at last. 

effected and the greater part of the.Officers.and Crew reI!k'1ined 

..... :f()r 1:9y~~ys in incessant fear' of the Bornean and Malayan Pirates, 
~ _ ~ _·T~. 

who hovered round them and burnt tithe wreckj-fromwhfcli.--ho.\vever·:·tp.ey 

had saved a small store of provisions.. The Ambassador and Suite, 
ir1 all. 47 pSEBons, set o.ff in th::.- Barge Cutter .under Lieut. Cooke, 

an~l reach?jd Ba,tavia and sent the 11 Ter:na te" to their assi ste,nee, by 

whichv2.ssel they were tak,,}n off the is land to BataviB;,and~-att"er 
- . 

El. short stay there, w(~re~forwarded in the "Ooese,ru by way of the 

Cape o~ Good Hope, st. Helena, and il.scension to England t where they. 

landed at Spithsad on the 17th August 1817.When at St.Helena, the 
, . . . 

Amb,g,ssadoI' and Officers had a long tnterview with Napoleon at 

Longwood,and were very graciously receiv~d by him. Capjiait.l Ba.sil 

He.ll gi.ves ob this Island of l?uloleat. a very angular view. in 

his published work. 
The·' SyrR had been sent home with dispatches to h'ngland. 

Captg,in l~laxwell was, by Oourt Martial exonerated from all bla:(Ile 

for the loss of' his ship, a.nd won golden opinions by remaining with 

the shipwrecked crew on Puloleat,organising everything for. their 

comfort and maintaining perfect discipline under very trying 

ci.i>cumstanoes. Of this voyage -I have been able to' give a succi!h<ilt 

account ,not from' he.ariXl.g al.l the circumstances, but gathering so much 

froT~ :the two works which I have already quoted. 
My Uncle must h9:ve been employed again immedii:.tt;:;;sly,.or he may have 

been ordered to join another vessel at ·st ~Helena,as I find a ' .. 

copy of a letter dated 18th October 18l7 .. written from that -Island, 
descI'ibing the loss of H.1VI. Sloo.p I! The Julia ll Captain J enkinJones. 

R, N 7 commander ,irl which he had again sailed as midshipma.n. 
I have an excellent lithograph' portrait of Captain-Jenkin Jones 

which he ge.ve to my Father.He was so fe,r connected with ouriamily 
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~h~t his sister was a former wife of ~.Elhanus Bicknelltwho 
afterwards married our cousin Miss Lucinda Browne,daughli..~ of 
William Loder Browne,a younger brother of my Grandfather. 
Captain Jones last,. sailed in the CuraCl),Ie):, to the West Indies and 
Canada, taking, out the Governor General of that' Province. 
~n_,h~~ :r;etur:n l)eJvas" Ill_ad,s an Eld,er . brother of the· Trini tyHonse-;' 
was drowned in the Bristol Ohannelmowing to the boat belonging 
to the Trinity Yacht in which he was sailing on a visit of 
inspection,being capsized. Though he was afloat all his life, 
he' could n,ever land' or go' aboard a ship again without a slight 
attack of seas sickness and hElcould not ''S'V'lim. 
The 'tJu1ia fl had left St.Helena on the 15th. September p:e'evious, 
for the Island of rrristan da Cunha,in the South Atlantic and was 
near its destinat,ion on the 28th of that month, under its highest' e land of 11.000 feet, covered with eternal snows • The vessel 
anchored on 'the 1st October and commenced watering;the Captain 
goin,:;~:on shore to procure provisions.At 8.p.m.' the sea b'egan to 
rise and torrents of rain descended,but there was hardly a breath 

'of wind.In the night the ship suddenly plunged ,hands, wereturned 
~6 and the cable was found to be carried away,th6 other cable' 
was cleared and let go,out the sea began to run mountains high. 
There was no wind to clear the ship of'the land. Violent sea's 
struck her and stove her three foremost ports into one, the other 
cable now gave way and after a short consuktation it was determined 
to run her upon the beach,and the only ,hope of saving anyone. Then 
the 1st. Li.f?~t (:Mr .1ttlechie ) said "now my lads, theres fnothing ,more to 
be done,look out and ttsave yourse1ves lt • 

Many poor fellows were,,;washe'd,overboarc;l ,ina quarter of $on hour she 
struck on the shore and waves rUshed over her. The full description 
will be found :in t,he ann'exed letter. At last the ves'sel parted, by 

the mai~ast,which fell on shore,and the few survivors rushed over 
t11e ships side,gained the mainmast and by that means escaped. 
Out'of 84 sailors only 29 su.rvived and out of the 15 Offioers only 
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two midshipmen C.W.Browne and Mills~ 

After remaining on the Island until the 8th. October to bury the 

dead;they were taken off byTh2 "Griffon"and landed again at 
St.Helena. 

The sketch at the end of the copy of his letter,gives El. good 

.idea of theterril?l,? .. coast on whichJ;he wr..~_Q1r of !rh.~L Julia :tODk 
place,with Qontinuolls ·cliffs 3,000 feet high and the summit 
towering 8,000 feet more behind them. " 
I was fortunate enough to see some of my Unclefs ske:tchestin 

. . 
pencil explanatory of the wreck and burial place of the drowned, 
and of these 1 mad e coloured sketchens; which are annexed. 
The originals were last seen in the 'possession of my Aunt 
Mrs Greenwood who lent me them.to copy,when at Bognor'in the 
Winter of 1872-3. 

I never heard in wh..""t oth.:;r ways,whether afloat or ashore,Jny 
Uncle was engEl.gad for some years after this sad wreck. I have only 

heard that he crone after I' was about two years old, to stay with 

my Father and Mother, previous to volunteering as one. o·f the 

Officers of an :l!;xploring; Party, sent by the Admiralty to the 
East ern Coast of Africa. I have sinca. learnj; that this expedition 

was a voyage of discovery to the Interior of Afriea undertaken 

by Capt.Owen of the ltBarracdJnta &Seven tt ;and that C.W.BroV'me 

died at ftSenna 1t on the 22nd September. 1823 in his 24th year. 
·1 know that he went out on that expedition,al1d vvasengaged in 
exploring the river.Zambesi between Mozambique and Zanzibar;that 

carefully drawn maps ,mainly of his own work,were sent home to 
. . 

'Governmeut,and that he was one of tne last,if not the very last 
of the expedition which succumbed to the African Malaria. 

He died and was buried ,late in l823,on the banks or the Zrup.basi. 

His cha,rts were of· great servioe .to. Livingstone and the scenes 

of h:is last adventure have becomefamOlls,not only trlrough the 

subsequent enterprize of that intrepid traveller~but from the 

sad history of the Missionary P{""rty which formed the Oxford, 

Cambridge and Dublin Nlission. 
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. The Wtission we,a sent out under the Saintly Bishop Mackenzie whom 

I had the satisfaction of seeing .·on more than one occasion' when in. 

mgland,as w~ll as the Rev.H •. ~owley"who was ,one ,of the Mission 

Priest and whom we h~ve received ,at our house at He:mpton. ' 

Bishop Mack~nzie wa.s previously Archdeacon Of Natal, a post which 

was offered to llle in ,the first instance by Bishop Oolenso,but 

d,3cli!led as welt-as his ·Chaplaincy, and' the Incumbency of'Durba-Yi. 

At that time Bishop Colenso had jmt entered on his Episcopate,with 
the brightest e:x:pectation of u.sefui.ane.ss .llIis JZ st visit to us was, 

late in 1854 at Hampton Grove. I had worked with him in S.P.G. 
affairs,and ,an intimacy had sprung up between us.He was extremely 

warm hearted;but though his orthodoxy had been questioned by some 

of his "Evangeli6al lt neighbours 'in Norfolk it was on the' soore of 
higher Church views than 'they held; and he haq. shewn no disposition 

to the views which he a.fterwardf:~ held.He was an admirer of the 

broad views and energy of Professor F.D.I~urice. 
My Uncle at-tained the rank .of Lieut'snant R.N. : previous to his 

death; and this sad e~ent follov'fing nnt,;,~;~long after the death 'of 
his elder brother at Cambridgs,and my dear Wife's Mother left 

great sadness over the whole family. 

The third son was !IenJZ.l. ,born, on June 17th.1804,Died Jun.e 19th"1875 

ag-ad 71. 

He was ed.ucated at Ohrist's Hospital,London and proceeded in due 

COllrse a.s Senior Grecian to Corpus Ch:L"'isti 
became Chancellors Medallist (There was no 

time) and became M.A. 

Col1ege,Oambr:j..dge~He 
-:,,,, . 

Classical TripQs at that, 

Dr.Lamb was the Master of the College at the time of his Matriculatior 
and no friend to uTheCla'ssE:tcs it and d~d not even like the idea of a 

~ ... 
good classical scholar invadin,?"as it were,his Mathematic8,1 Oollege. 

I believe the motive , which rules his selection,was the fact that this 

College was looked upon,almost 8,S a Norfolk foundation.H.ewa$ 

ordained I bBlieye ei th"n' by Bishop otter t or his Father I s old friend 

Bishop Thi8,ltby,both holding in turn the diocese of Ohichester:lp. and 
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I knmv that,at one time,he held the Curacy 'of Rudgwick,a village 
in Dussex •. 

It is also certain that he did all the hard work in connection 
with ttMaltby's Greek Gradersufor its Author,and was presented by 
. '. . 

him to the )Rectory" o'f Earn1ey,not far from Chichester, on the 

Sussex coas;i~here . however, he resided but a short time,owing to. 

i tS~-insul8.rbrl.e.ty. There-he lost-his first:-wife and--theirInfarit Son 

I next hear of him as Eeadmaster of a new foundation in London 
of unsectarian principles- the School in. connection,. wi·th the' 

recfi):nt1y e'stablished 'London !Tniversi ty. I do nO.t t:bJinkheheld the 

post for very long, but he formed at that time the frienctship of 

many eminent m~n and was induced by their example to study the 

gvowing scienctS: of Geology and to hacome an F • G. S.Mr.Leonard 

Horner,T'IIr,Fors.ter,Mr .Grenough,Thomas Hewitt Key and Mr.Henry 

MaIden as well as Lord Br~:lUgham, then only Henry Brougham ,were 

amongst the mem.bers. Thomas Hewi tt Ktqy afterwards bec3me Head 

Master and Professor of Latin in the London University,Henry. 

MaIden second Master and Profes80r of Grgek. 

He held the Ouracy of Fordh.~ in ,Essex for a short time ,and there 

formad the ·acquaintance with llis seoond wife Miss Octavia Irene 

Docld the daughter of the Rector of the. Parish. 

He was the ~~ining Chaplian to the then Bishop of Chichester 
in succession"Otter,Maltby & Gilbert,ancl \lilaS presented by the 

·LEl.tter to the Vicarage of the famous Oinque Port to."vvn of Pevensey. 

trhe Chancel of this Church was restored by his successor r!~. Sutton 

and re-opened f'or Diviu8 Service in Octqber 1877. The OlJening 

sermon,printed by req.uest,was preached by his great friend an.d 

neighbour who alludeq.in very wa.rm terms to his work and me:rp.ory. 
Pevensey,well known for. its Norman Oastle within the 'precincts 
of_the old Norm.9,n fortifications which bOS'Lsts its HDrumman Gate" 

as one of the oldest and best speciments of Roman work in Britain. 
It was also ·the land.ing place of WiIliam,who afterw~:1rd.s . ..,von the 

Battle of Hastings., and bElC8Jn~} IIWilliam the Conqueror l1 • It is. now 
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but a small village retaining the name,but having lost the prest1g~ 

of a OinquePort;for'so few were the inhabitants that besides being 
f ' 

Vioar,he only could be found to hold the post of Coroner,Mayor .and 
returning Offioer of .t4e )Jlcient POrt Parish. 

Previou.s to th1s,he had held the' living Qg;'c.i'St.:Bartholomew 14 
. :-0:. 

Ohichester, was head of the Chichester'Theological College ., on its 
-"fo1L"1daiion and'ior ma~y' years'~:;d was C~llated--~~Pr~b·;~d.ary of .the 

CathedralChurch.Ee WdS also afterwards' one ai" the Di,ocesan Rural 

Deans, but resigned that office when his health ,began 11,0 fail him. 

Much of his time was occupied, wi-th his friend the Reverend 

Thomas Kercheron Arnold,in editing Greek and Latin Gra.mmars, 

Exercise Books and Authors with a small but,learned, work on the 

ifAntiqui ties of,the Hebrew Church" ::~.nd ma..ny articles' in the 

Theological Serials published, by Masers Parker .But the work' by which 

he wiil be best and longest knoim as the "Ordo Sachoru.1IiI'l~A critical 

examination of Scripture C¥~ology, a very careful and learned work 

on that difficult subject. The,circumstance$ under which it was 

called for arose from some of Bunsens wo'rks, in which, by some error 

. oI'Gonfusion of contemporary ~Egyptian dynasti(§1.s,.the period betwe',3n 

the flood and the 'birth of Our Lord, was almost interminably lengthened 

'out,shaking the faith of men in the long 'received scriptnral 
, , 

.computations of times. 

&!long other subj ects to which he turned his attention was tt,The 

'Origin and progress of Languages" on which he delivered a ser;ies 

of lectures at an Institute in Chichester,but which he never pUblished 
His Father made 8, beautiful copy of his !ltf. {§. S which :is noW in my 

, 'possession alldshGl.,\'Y.,sth8 dir,.:ction of his mind on that interesting 
. I . 211 k· 't sUbJ ect, ong before the time When ProfesE:or Max Mu er t90 J. u.:p 

with such great success. 

He also edited somE: of thl:3 volumes of the Oxford Edition of 

translations of the early Ji1a thersi of the ChUl.""ch contained in the 

"Anglo Oatholic l:'ibraryll which did so .much service in popularizing 

their 'works and views in the tim8 following upon .the Great Oxford 

,r\ ..... - .. 
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Movementwhich has, sinc,e,given Under God a new life t .. o the Oatholic 

Theology of the Anglican Church. 

For all these literary labours he was'singuiarly fitted for 'besides 
higlland extensive Classical attainments,he had studied at the 
Gerr~ Uuiversity of'G8ttingen, and elsewhere, and had mastered 

and was prepared to refute .their heretical 'views. 
, ""'--With':Bishop' G'ilbert he cont:i.nu"~do~, th~ m~~t intimate terms till 

the death of that Prelate,when his ,age and increasiIlgin±'irmiti.es 
forbacf! a continuance, of ,that worktwhich his successor Bishop 
Durnford; told ID8 he would gl~dlY' have given, even if only part~;.; 
confid ed to him'. 
, , 

He died in 1876 about 72 years of age and was buried in the 
Churchyard at Pevensey ,near, a stone cross whic'll hE3 had, erected in 

memory of his two sons, both of whom had previously, died in, India; 
a thirdsOll, na:me:i' . Alfred Hutchinson Browne died in early infancy, 

and lies buried in the "Paradise" of Chichester Cathedral. 

Befo:re leaving this part of my subject I must stop to mention some 

particulars c01L11ected with the two sons alreao.y mentioned., 

Charles Henry was a very promising and dear fellow,and was once 
my guest and pupil for some months.He showed a. strong inclination 

for th';:l sea.and throu.gh his Fath,erts friend I/Ir.Steinger,8. large 

Ship Ovvner, obit.ainerl ,the post of Midshipman on' board one of the ships" 

belonging to the firm,in which,he remained some time,making voyages . a 
to India and China. I tl1..ink he sailed iLl the Hima,~nt8, l!.arge 
vessel which was aft,erwards taken over by Government and fitted as 

a troop ship. She W8.s- lying in the. Keyham Dock, Plymouth, on August 
IOth.1877.when we went over her. 
Ee then served f'or a time in one of the large Steam Ships belonging 

to the Peninsular. and Oriental Steamship Company and whi1.st in this 
service,was employed in the transport of men a.nd stores in the 

Crimeaduring'the Ru.ssian War,and served occaS.fJio1'lally in the 
. ' . .' . 

trenches at Bale.cla,ya ,and Sevasto:pol. 

He sUbse~u~ntly became Lieutenant in, the H.E.I.Coys.Navy and in 
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. that oapaoi ty formed part of the· Guard stationed a.t the 

Andaman Islands·t which had beenmad·ea :penal station for some of' 

the Indian Mutin~ers.The service·was one of extreme risk owi,.ng 

to the bad oharact.e~ of the convicts ,and the only relaxatfori .. f.rom 

duty was to him·the novel.excitement of hUnting·up TurtlesBgg~ 
and tllrtlning Turtles ,of which gleatnumbers were fOWld.e>n: ''tiP-e. 0.0.a8t8 ... 

. . . -,"~--' ...... " - - . ~--.- . 

"aroundthe Island.' h'VentuallY he resigned this service and settled 

as a Tea Plant..:;r in Assam,where,in company with a friend,he made 

a very sueees'sful commencement of plantations but died soon a,fte'r; 

somewhat suddenly,from the effects ~f the climate at Debrougham.· 

His younger brother Edward early showed great mechanical talerts; 

and When quite a boy f set up in his Fath3r' s house a.t West Ham near 

Pevenser,a machine worked by wind, for working several machines 

. in dome$tic use .. Through Mr.Stringers 1nfluenc8,he also obtained e his articles in· a large firm of Shipbnglneers, and eventually 
became the Engineer in C~rge of more than one large ves'sel, b'Uf~ 
.~' .' . 

in on,::; of whioh he was engaged in Blockade running to' Oharlestown t 

during the American Civil War. 
On the death of his brotheT;he went to ~ndia to. look after his 

affairs,put died oia sunstroke on board avassel On The (tanges, 
as he was prOCeeding upwaras to Assam • 
.A simple stone Cross was erected in jPevensey Churchyard to their 

memory,himself and his brother. 
( Thou 

o God 

of our Salvation,art the hope of 
. . 

all the Ends of the Earth,and of 

them that remain afar off Over the 

Broad Sea 
Underneath, on the other side: the following: 

Far hence 

are laid two sons of 

Henry Browne,Vicar of this Parish 
and of· 

Octavia Hooker Irene his wife 



·-, 
f q,3~' " 

/' 
Charlefl/Henry 

Born 8th.October'1833.Died at Debroughan in 
Upper Assam 14th January 1866,aged 28. 

His only remaining brother 
Edw~rd'William 

-'Born 14th~-Jine 1840,-- Died -at'-Calcutta--" 

21th.May 1861, aged ,27. 
This Stont? is placed in token of an abiding 

lov'e, and sorrow. 
J eau Misere. ' 

---------------------------------------------
One only daughter survived her Father, who through the j,.nfluence of 
friends and of Monseignor Capel, joined the RomishOhurch,some 
years before his death,and much to his sorrow and regret. 
The next son was j:'ho;mas,who' was, like his Elder bro'ther;- educated 
at Christs Hospit?-l and beoame a Grecian,proceeding to Corpus 
Christi C~llege at Cam,bridge,and in due i;ime taking his nachelors 

an) Masters o.egrees in Arts. 
Retook Holy Orders,and herd several Curacies,one of which was in 
conrlaction with Trinity Church,1Y1arylebone.J1'vent-ually he became
second Classical Master of Christs Hosp:Ltal,of which F..staOlishment 
Dr.John Greenwood,who had.ma.rried my 'Aunt'beQame the Flead Master, 
some ysars previously. At this time he married a Ml$S Webb,but ~~d 
no children and after his death at Boguor o.n July 7th.18,38,fro:m 

, ' 

,a painful internl':l.l complaint, she marri 610. Mr, Herbert :\I:jil1:ton, the 

founder of the larg~ firm of 1lJIintori &. Oo.Stoke upon Trent',not Qnly . .. . 

~ong the largest Porcelain ,Manufacturers but the successful reviver 
of the art of making encaustic t!les,for which the firm now holds 
t~e first place- he kindly gave me such tiles for laying ~he 
Sacrar%J2,ill of the New Church ,at Hampton. 
Note. A small mural tablet -to his memory is, placed, in the nave 

'of South Bersted Ohurch near which '.( in the centre aisle) he is 
buried. It is placed in a Spandril above the North Column of that 

Nave. 
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My Uncle T!lOmas was the Author of a small work ftTestimonies of 

Heathen'and Ohristian Writers of the first two Centuries to tlle 
<. • > .• 

. Truth and Power of the Gospel (Revington 1837) tt 

My youngest Uncle on th~ maternal side was William,who ~s 
• >. ==. 

educated by his Father t became M.A. of Trinity OO'llege, (Jalllbridge; 

.. st1JQ.is.d a:t. th.e North. German. Uni ve:rsi ties ; .. and declin;ing: .to·take 

Holy Orders ,he became private tutor .in the fe.milies of Mr,,'Fleming 

M.P. ,Lord Dow.ll/as,and Sir John Walsh.M.P; and withon:e or other 

of his pupils .made Yacht Voyages;al6ng t~e Ooasts of the 

Mediterranean' as f'as as Greece and Turkey. 

He was an elegant and accomplished Scholar, and the p'ersonal friend 

ot' those in whose families he formed a home for many years;but was 
of a very retiring nature. He lived afterwards for some years with 
our family at· Leyton, and then retired within himself to a 'lodging 

near l1yde Park and Kensington Gar.dens;where he lived a very 

retired life visiting the Pioture and other Galleries and the Library 

of the British Museum,and was only seen dressed in Oontinental 
style,in those resorts,and oocasionally,and as if by.chan.ce·by 
his relations. 

He was. an accomplished Artist and linguist but dispersed all his 
forej.gn sketohes among hi.sfri ends when he .entered upon the 
retired life of. his latter years'. He died suddenly 1n 1875·9a.ft~ill" 

returning home from a short walk and was buried in the Paddington· 

Cemetery at Kilburn~ 

It remains for me to record all that I remem.ber of my Grandfather's 
daughters. 
Anne Louisa,born7tll.October 1797,was the eldest; She married· 

John Fulcher Esq., a SUrgeon at Hingham and became the Mother of'my 

dearest wi~e on the 6th. July 1823 " She died on Jun.~ 20th.1825.-

All' ger married li.fe was' spent at Hingham,and slle was ·buri~din 
·the Sou.th West Oorner of the' Churohyard,1n' a grave in which her 

husband was buried nearly 14 years af~erwards and close to that 
of her SistersOharlotte,Mary and Katharine,in which their father 

. --------..... -.-~ 
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and mother were 1ntBrred in ,1843 and 1849. I never saw her and 
my dea.r wife was only a year and eleven months old when she died; 

but by those who knew herweli., she is described as an accomplished 

person,dark haired Md pretty,and with very winsome manners.Her 
husband never entirely'receovered from the 

early loss. She was my:Mother's favourite 
verynhich".attacned tbeach otht.;i;. 

grief caused by her' 

sister and they were 

Charlotte was born on lVJarch 5th .1799 ,and had di~d unmarriBdon 

, August '11 th.1824. She wa's exceedingly beautiful end was engaged, 
at 'th$ timE: of, h;;:I' death to the Hon.Mr~ Wi1son. son' of Lord Earners. 

, ~JJ.:g;J3.beth the next daughter was born on August 2nd.1802,married 

my ]\ather on JMuary 6th.1820 t and became my Mother on the 9th, 

October in that year .She was therefore under 18 years of age when 

she married,though looking older. She was the favourite of h.:~r 

brothers, entering into all their sports and pastimes. 
She was educated at Norwich,at the house of a Miss Bilk,who afterwards 
became by marriage Madame de Rouillon. 
She must' have been very good looking when young for she retai:ned 

the traces of her beauty almost till the last,despite considerable 
troubles and vexations ,and failing health and eyseight in the few 
latter years of' her· 11fe& A more,l.oving Mother never exist'ed and her 

memory is very dear to both my wife and.myself " 
In speaking of my' Father t s life I have necessarily said very mu:oh 

of w}1~t appli.esequally to herself,and as to their domicils at 

d!fferent time and their family. 
4fte~, 'they had removed to Leyton;her g8,rden and her "gresllhou.ses were 
her espeoial deliglrt.and certainly no :prettier garden was to b,s seen 

, :for miles around ~1?J.,anted ~der her own e.;re t the trees and shrubs h?d 

flourished amorl:g others of muoh older growth,and it was one la.:=tss 'Of . . 

bri1.1ia:n:t coiour in 'the Summer m.onths.. fheGreenhouses, 'bel;:1ides being 

filled with Camellias O,l' a very l~rge size, was tastefully arranged. 

with flowe~ing ~le~ts from the o.ther houses and I believe she injured 
herself b.y al"ranging them often !.n very heavY potstwith hej] ovim ne,ndsi> 
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The claims of her large fainily kept 'her always very much at home. 

Beyond a fev>r v:lsi ts to Hingham,a stay of 8omemonths in earlier life, 

~t Dover,end in later years at Brighton and Weymo~th she hardly chan~ed 

her abode from j what was her home. Onc e Sh~1 went abroad as far' as Bad en • . ' . . 
She played and sang very sweetly,drew very prettily and worked 

exquisitely,; emplQying much time in her latter, years in worst'ed work • 
• ~< ._,_ _ •• •• H... ._._._ " .•. , ~~_~~~_ ~ ~. __ , _ ... __ > _~, _._ ~. .. ___ ._w~' .~. ___ • 

The c8,use of ,h . .::r death in April 185'?, was' "Morbus Brightie tl :which 

for some two Ye>9,rs before her death had seriously affec,ted her 

eysesight. 

Leyton had hardly begun ~o chB~ge its'character of a 'great village 
,up to that date ,and she 'iV-as carried, to her last resting place in 

the Churchy&,.rd through the gard ens, and by the la.ll:;:,g she had sa much 

lovF:rJ.. Like the rest of her :faraily she was very retiring, and never 

entered !Uuch into SOCiE/CY; a.nd no home was, more beEI,u:tifu11y appointed 

and orderec1, it was simplicity and eleg&'l1C(':) combined. 

My Aunt~ucy ,born 28th. Febru.ary 1808, was -hhr next younges't sister. 

She was educated I believe' at Thetford and V'l8,S highly accomplished. 

When her brother Thomas obt8.in:~~d a 'country Curacy Bhe went to resid,a 

. with him.,and followed him to Christs Hospital~whe:n he received the 

appointment of second Classical Master in the School of his youth 0 

It was in the hOlls~attaohed 'to the, Mastsrship that she metDr' .d0h11 

, Greenwood, who was tb-en the'HeaQ. lIIast.erta widower with children nearly 
grown i.tp, and whom 'she shortly a.fterwards married ,residing: faT a ' ·tew 

Y'ear~ in the 'Head ~ae1;er· s llo1.1.senot far' trom. her brothers • 

Af'terwards, l)r~Greel1wooa accepted, the School living of' Gains Colne, 
in Nor-th 'Es$ex~d tru;;y' wen:t; 'into reeideno'e. ' 
~~il OOLNE~s s:i.t~atedin "the midst of exceedingly pretty 'count!'" 

.:, 1:.:-: . , . ~ • '. 

not':fari'rom,Halstead on the one ;nand-and Ool,chester on the other; and 
tha' Re~tory itself was beau:t;ifully·situated .. '~p~estead,one of the 

1 • . 

very, fe~i !1pi:u;I.I~ Churches in }::ng18.:tl.d,w~$ not :far distant;and it was 
wi th~n a driVe of Su,dPurYl> ' 
Here they lived for many years and bad several cllildren, all but ol').e 

'of whom lived to meds estate. 
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The1:r:- eldest son Charles died from fever at Marl;-borough School, 
, where he had be€iln placed soon after i$s opening .. 
Their other son William Herringham after serving his articles 
wi th a Brewery :firm in Tentlerden in SUssex', went out wi th som~ 

relatives of Mr.Foublanque,one of the Judges of the ~ptey 

, .... 9ourt ,to Monte .V;ld.e9 in Sou.)i!?:. America. , .. , .. ~'~'. ,. 
He was a Godson of Mr.Will1am Herringham,an old pri~te pupil 
of Br. Greenwood ·s,to whom he was much attached, .and:' of my Uncle 
G.s,orgs Browne' Moxon, who left him a ,l~egacy of .£.5,90 'whi·ch ' 
furnished part of the capt:tal'required for 'the enterprise. 
Redid not succeid at Monte Vide~d for many years past has 
been settled in the district of ~~rra Del Fuego,in which'he has 

made many ventUresome expeditions. 
Another son George;died, leaving a family. They had several 
dau.ghters. 
~lcy,the eldest,married her cousin Henry Greenwood connected 
with ths Wine Tradetand empbyed by the :,nited state s Government 
in the Wine Import Dept. 
Elihen, married the Reverend EdmundTenne:t'~the grandson of· Sir 
Herbert Tenner (Just) the Master of Trinity Hall,Cambridge and 
Judge of ~he Peroga1:lionCourt of Canterbury.He was Curate of' 

Gains Co Ine ,in the first instance, and 'then of Petv{orthinSUBS ai, 
where he, gained the,notice of Lord. Leoonf±eld who presented him 
to the living of Catton near York where he lived for several years 

. . 
mid had several child.ren. Edmund Tanner is also a oousin of, 

Bishop Tenner,appolnted to the See of Du.nedin in New Z,ealand. '.' 

This.post he held but for a short tim~ as ~e was appointed 'by 
the Archbishop of Canterbury, wi thout refE~renc.e to the Church in 
that settlement;whioh'had,at that time,claimed independence, 
of tl?-e Mother'Churoh. Bishop Tenner is'one of the foremost men 
o.f his day· in Ohuroh Hymnology and a leading man among the 
Advanced Church or Ritualistic School of divines. 
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The other children were Mary 8~d Edith. 

At the death of her husband , my Aunt Luoy left Gains Colne;and 

settled in a small house in Welwyn near Hat"·field .Harts ;'where sh$ 

found very pleasant n~ighbours in the 'Miss Trowers ,rel.a,t1 v-es of 

the . late Bishop of 'Gibral tar·.1!rom thenoe she removed to'Bognor 

in Su.as~~_~~enewi.~n.~_ ~he f~ienq.ship .~_~h :Mise mdle, t~.~._J;li. .. st~I'_::Q~. 
the Rev.E.Eadle;Viear of South Bersted,which is the Mother parish 

r' . 
. of Bognor.,a.nd Preb8nd~ of Chichester , which she had fo;rmedmany 
years preVioUsly. 

Of my dear Aunt Bertha I have 'already written inCOrL."'16ction with 
" ~~ 

my Uncle George Browne Mox')n;·.but mOTG :remains to be recorded here 

of herself personally. 
An Aunt,by relationship,she was almost a sister,in feeling,bnth 

. . 
to my dear wife and myse~:f.We loved her as a sister,8.nd thei"eeling 

tit was mutual.I could write muc.h,but that I am limiting myself to 

a reoord of history. 

She becal1!-o tn::::; friend a..YJ.d teaoher of Rachel Wodehouse, daughter 

of thE: Rector of . Hingham; and was the same in the faraily of' I'h>s. 

Chester,l'ier favouritEl pupi.ltbecoming thf:t wif'e of the RBv,F.}?aget, 

.the H.ector of. Elford,ancl the Author of many well kn01iilJ:1 works,which . , . ." 

helped onth:.:: work of.Ohurch ~eviva.l.Had she not married,her old 

cand attached pupi~ was wislling her to fill. the smme position wi~h 
. -' 

her daughter Agatha,indeed many sought. hEir for her loving 

comp;3,nionship s.nd guidance. 

She was very highly giftedvhad been influenced in·the ·first instance, 

by t;he sooalled Evangelical Movement, but felt the VQ.id whiOh nqthing 

but'the revival of Catholiet8aching .1n the·Chu,rch supplied 1 and 
. . 

which influenced her deeply, Her lot was cast.in a society which 
in-qluded J:l.ot only :i?aget ,but Cl1arles Word.sworth e.l'l,d the Warden of 

Glenalmol1d and afterwa.rds Bis40P of Argyll,and. the :8arters of . . y 
Winch~s'ter ;Her :gentle influence made i teelf felt evel.-:wh!:1re. ~ 

. . /' ~ 

Her married life was but short thotllgh 1nexpressibly haPPY •. f 
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In her new home at Sandringham she soon found .oongenial ~oo1e~y, 
. and en·joyed the rest and quiet of what was then a secl~ded Village. 

She died at Twiokenham.· Lodge· ;ancl was buried there ,as already 
stated. 

My Aunt Henrietta was the youngest ohild of my Grandparents,and 
..- _ .. - r.ema1ned.withher Meth.e-r-ti1l her·d·eathin 1849. usingl1er·talent·s 

to assist 1:;~eir slender 1i.ncome • Not . long a:t't·er she became. the 
wife of ·Rev.Henry Bailey.1lJI.,A.Fellow of SiJ .. Johnts Coll'ege,Cambridge, 

.and son of the Rev. lv-es Bailey,who was incumbent of Drolington, 

oompiled the we.11 knOW'll work anti tied ttThe Liturgy compared with 

the Bible" and was afterwrds incumbent of North Leverton, 
Nottinghamshire. 

Mr.Bailey,besides being a Fe~low of st.Johnts in virtue of 
Classioal and ·)Iath.ematica1 A~t::;d~ents,was Tyrwhitt Hebrew Soholar, 

and beoame·, for some years, Curat e of Hinghe..:rn, and soon knew the value 
of our dear Grandfat~er,e~d b~cam8 a constant visitor at his house. 
After leaving·Hingham,he again rsided in his College,and became 

kebrew Lecturer end Bursar. In 1850'he was offered the Wardenship , . 

of the Missionary Coll®ge of St.AugUst1ne,Canterbury,then vacant 
by the death of the first Wa:rd.en 11 :Bishop Colericlge .. 

~ ... " 

This was her home during 1:J.sr married life and she entered into all 
. . . 

the plans which her husband initiated for its ext~nsion and 

en,largement 9 and. into all the· work aniong the students within its walls. 

Founded on the site6f the earliest religious establ;J.shlp.ent ~n 

·England, the :very spot was full of ilrter~st ,and she was thrown into 
the· society ·of many of the a,blest llien of the day t in connection 
with Church work. 

Besides·tBe founder of the College Mr.Beresford Hope,who had 
reseuedthe spot from desecration,and Sir Waiter James,one of "fihe 

~taunchest friends of the New College, the Dedication Rest!val of 

st.Peter brought within 1.1GS walls,year by year,men,Bishops and .. 

others, who had spent yea.rs in Missi-onary work and oould tell Of 

t~eir own experienoes and of what God had done with and for them. 
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She Never had strong health, and appeared to be failing for some 
.' years; but her death was caused by an atts,ck -of fever in 1866 .. My 

dear wife l'.>eiing s1..11nr.II.oned to her bedside ,as her sister's niece. 
She passed away a~os~ ~nsansibly,and was laid to res~ in the 

Churchyard of St.J!l!artin,as onipasses from the entrance ga.t~towa:rds 
the Archway under the West Tower,beneath a tomb,dasignad by 

ir"Btitterfiafa.-,of which"the ~d~~--~'ent u~ -~fai thfuifPhotogr~p~'-.
Oanon Bailey died Deuember 29th.in his.92nd year. 
I have;>therefore; e1'ld8t;l,voured . to _ hand down a mere hi~Ji·~y of facts ,. 
and their associations but I cannot close this narrative without 
some expression of' feeling, or r I1JJ3,y seem ·to trea-t; of subj~cts 
sacred to myself and my dear wife ill 'a ~uperficial way. 
I'desire to leaV~3 the facts upon record,now I also wish to express_ 
~ore! 

R;;J~fiiH..41vl SCHOOL HOU8E,was,to us,more than a name~a place and a house. 
. ", . 

It brought to mind something sacred,full of love and tenderness;!! 

to me,how mu.ch more to my dea,rwifetwho lived so long and SO .near 
to it.,and knew its inrllat;~;s better far than myself. 

The qUiet ;holy,happy influ.ence of the plao~1 and its occupants in 
our time was felt not only in our fam11y,but outside its walls' an~ 
far away;and many have been the vis~ts paid at great personal 

inoonvenience and trouble,to the'well remembered spot.Old. pupils 
. -

brought their wives to see it and sought out the old serVants,e~enj 
. connected with their time and Hingham for at least two generations. 

was l.inked olos~ly with the name of the 00eupants of the Old §chool 
lIouse. 

This ~nterest is not for everyone,for,to lI'.any liOW'Jj;"ing there, 
the association of the old and once happy home are m:tlmown,ol.d :faces 
have diaappeared;the place is changed. 

To YOt1. my dear Geoffrey,it is unknO'rVll,tO youidear Charles,it is a. _ 
memory of ohildhood and even them the Old School house had passed 

~to other hands. 
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jut '- tb,e Church; still starlds there ,:B~tiH1!: >. inside a..1'ld out t still 

speaka.ltwa.$ there at Hingham that our dear Grandtatherand 
~ranQ.m.other lived :for 50 years. There our Uncles and .4unts we.re 
born. bapt1'zed , and s,ome of the.in. ewe buried. Ther.e· ere' the' g;rave$ 

o~ ,the household. There mY' J?ather and Mother were marri'ei, there 

my Wife fS Father ~c!.};1other.: __ werema:t:'~:ied, th,ere JUy'de?-rWi:fe ~d 
, l: were mari"i ed ,therE, more tfal~ one generation of pries'ts of QUI' 

family have of'f'iciated.,My q,andfatheJ:~,rv.ry Uncles Helll:'Y aJ'ldThomas 

and GeorgS9Iily,tlnclas Dr.G:reell','lfood"Dr.-Baileyand l;l1yself'. 

Besides the TombstonesvnLich record theirdeat~ in lusny eases, 

m.a,ny others oallback to our minds memories of ' the past. Many 
of the FU_lccT. family are resting there ,iny dee.rWi.rtref.s Father 

8~d his Father and Mother,his sister Was Cas~ Oilman and her 
hLlsband. 

e T9 the we~arc1 of the Gig8,ntic Tower' there is a headstone wi tl! 

an open Bible,near it sleeps old JYlr.Mat-thews,many years Curate 
of the Parish,and our Grandfather I.a old f'riend. 

Hardly a single tombstone vvi th Cl. date- between 180() , and 1843 , 

but would, if th;;l p$J::'son whom it reoords 'could speak, echo to ,thl.a 
narrative" 

Ah,qt\,iet,unobservecl,holy11:fe has its irictories,often passed 

over in the pol1 ti cal his·tor-y of· the world •. Such 11 v~s have'· 

l~~~n§<it "Sooiety" (so called) and havetin their qUiet,influence, 
re~~,ot~:d eVen upon the Palace' and The O~own. It is ~ sit-lent . 

1nf'lueuoe,in 'B. humbler :;iphere, but not less significant. 

Politioal~y ,George III was a weak Sovereign,il'l regard to 
domestic ·ties, even among failures asregs,rds his, children,he was' 
a OJ:u-'istil3.J1 man and Thlc1,ste:t;',In$.ny oopied him, beoause he cmpie-d a 

st~ll better example,and the throne in our days,has been preserved 
]llrRMh' f'orc9 9i', ex:aIr!-E,lLo 
Am<?ng very old friends of the' family I wil.l here mention the name 
of ~tr.Geo~ge Elsy,who was wont to say he cmfre to fli~gham at the 

same tj.me as my de~.r Grandfather.! believe he was QOrn on the s.~e 
1 
,~ 
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I believe he. V<l9.S born on the $ame day that my Grandfather came 

into residence at· the School Rouse. 'Formany years he was 

ChurchwH~rden,and was the kindest friend of every one,rioh and ,:po.Qr 

alike. He :pa.id Us a visit at Hampton and we werahis guests:Qn the 

occasion o:f the·reOpening of Hingha.:i:l3. Church,aftf3r its' restoration; 
.- in- which he rej:(Jices "as-'much as '8.llY one, for' it' is!' a "i1oble~fabr1-c.-' 

It was always more "seemlyH than other Ohurches, 11 but pewed lt like 
t~0 rest.As times wore on and Mr.Ba.iley beeam(l Cure,te,:and after 
him Ifir.Arthur Mozley.a..YJ.d the Hon.Rev.Aubrey Spring l\io:.EJ,its 

services were more'frequent and better conducted than in Chu.rches 
arlinmd. 
The first Lord Wodehou.se,however., had bought;he. stained gla$'s 

window in the Low Countries, early in the CS11tury and presented it 
. . 

to Hing1k.qm Church as a costly gift (1,000£) and in order to 

receive en.j,· fix it.the old stonE! work of·the East Window was 

destroY'2'd,and new,work put irito its place,quite out of chara, et er , • 

A drawing of this window,made by my Grandfathe:v,is still, one of. 
the family treasures, and it 1s a V€f:t!Y faithful copy. 
In front of' the ,Altnr are nlUD,erOu.s slabs to -the memory of the 

. . 
tlGilman" farllily, \;vi th t116 la.st memoer& 01' ... vhieh the School House 

. . 

Party were 'always ini;imatE!.One SOl~ of N1r",]1k1v;ard Case Gilman, 

:for a long time resident in Oanada ( and his fami~y) are now the 
only repres'entatives of that br-a.non. 
Of' the "]3rownes ll of HinghaIll, ~ot one son bear~g the name now 
aUJ?vi116s from sons ,John EdWard,Oharles Willis.m, Thomas ~n(l VI;il1iam 

died childiess~~ Unole Henry's sons,Charles Henry and Edward d~ed 
'Un,mal"ried in Ind.ia and' the au:~mes.sion of' this branch remains 
therefore, entirely on ~he 'emB.le sidef1~ our own family and in 
that of Mr,Greenwood~ 

Those who now.pear the name are desO.~nd,ant$ of' my ~randfather's 

younger pro1;her Wil.lia.m Loder Bro~e 1 whose names can be ascertained 
by consulting the pedigree which I have inserted. ~hey too,only 

spr~ng fromthreenof' m:y Grandf'ather'snephews,out of a very numerouS? 

" 



~~---~-- ~-----------,.---------------------~-------

:f's.mily, the o~ldren of theRevere~a. Henry!.. Browne,Ootav1,-us 
Browae and Hablot.K.Browne. 
Many of the familypossees'Wa,ter Colour DJ;>awings and Paintings. 

the work of o1A:r dear 'Grandf'ather,but,as 1'ar as I know,they are 
confined to myself, 'm.y brother J:am.estQne ,or two with Mrs. 

Greenwood,and besiQ..esthes::> fa; few belonging to WiI'.Georgifl Elsey. 

'-l' 'anu,merate those ,in 1.tf'j" :p6ssses~fion; 

1. A self painted portra.it of himself. 
,2. A view in Corfu.. 

3. A view on the Yare"near Oarston., 

th A head,after Rembrandt; 

5. Two Ce.rthorse,s« 

6. A . Norfolk Moated FarmllOuse *, 

,7. A view of Dropl1Blu. 

8. A view in Copper Lane .. Eingham. 

9. An old Norfolk Homestead (Sunset) 
10. A Composition.' 

11. A view of Th<~,rston Hall. 

12. Aosketch "In Meddes u • 

13.) 
14.) Vignette 'views on the Upper Rhine. 

15.. East Window .of Hingham Churoh.· 

Besicles numerous sketches ,selected at h!sdea"thv by. our dear ~ 

Aunt B.ertha .. 
My·b:):,other ;tames has six or seven of his Oil ~a~ntings' beS~des 
several water c.olour drawings !I 

1. A scene in Scotland. evidently :in 't~e d.istriot of the old 

red sancls·tone from the·tone 'of its eoiou;r'~ 
2" A lens near ·Hingha.m'. . <Cl :",,;,1;-(, ? c. I.),' 

3. A grav<;!l pit near' the same place wh~oh I cannot but· thinE; ,is 
:pa:r-t ofth0 same sc~ne from whioh DIel' Orom took the sketch 

which I possess. 
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4. :Blacksmith Shop. 

5. A View on the Rhine. 

6. A $oene in Norfolk. 
OthersC,~but not very many thave been d;Ls.per·sed on the deathso;f 

. the friends for w.hom h~ painted them~.:ia.f.tom their :resembl~oe to 
:many o.f Old- Crome t s paintings·,.theyhav~oftellbeeb. takerf' for:his 
·VlOrli:. 

A second .self painted portrait was don-6' :for his daughter 
D1rs.Gree~wOOQ.,and a,. three quarter length ndiiature of' him, 

by Wuirraan,is also I believe one .j.n her PQ$sessio~ and it is 
a ve.ry faithful likeness~ :(t has be~ copied, once ~t least;,' 
by et :Miss Green. 

\ With this l will close the narrative,feel!ng aure that "the 
.painful pleasure,whilst writ~ng it,V'iti.ll find a r~s:ponsein 

some ,'at least of those who read. it,and that it will hand dowll 

a'memory.fdearly cherished by those who 1tnow,not,one, bttt many 
.0, 
ot thOS6(\whom. it $pea~s • 
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$imon Browne had a sister name~E~eanor ,after her Mother. Aunt' 
used to. say her Father was' a Wa-tchmaxer who settled in spitalfields. 
Shemarried Henry Selons(Slons). He was Calvanis-!tic.! lived at Briclt 

Lane, Spitalfields but had no children. 

Godmother to Eleanor,Who' :J1larried iJr.Rippon.RogerlYCVAnn Loderls 
Father was anft eminent Woolstapler in Bermondsey with oonnect;ons 

. _ _ ____ r" .. __ __.', ___ . _____ :. .~~ .. ___ "" _. __ "'" "." ____ . _,___ > •• <..... ..~~ .. -,-. -_.,.- -- ~ 

7ih -Norwich,he failed in Bermondsey,and was .inv:i ted to!N'orw;i.ch by 

his connections 0 The Widow of' Willialll I,oder, kept a. Sohool at Norwich 

and .Ann Browne lived.with her and assisted h~r until she m,arri~d. 
Willie-J1l ·:Loder had foUl:'" chi'ldren. William, who kept a Hatter is shop in 

Iforvdoh, whose stepson married Wilhelmina Browne, eldest daughter of 

Simon Browne.Ann married Simon' Browne, a son and riLaughter who died. 

-------------------------
From the Perlustra.tion of Yaxmouth, Vol. 2.page 342 -343 • 

fit 'tAt the north east corner of Row No ~116 is'a house which i~ .,the 

.last Century W;;I.S occupied by John rlloxon, who died in 1799 aged 75. 
and afterwards of his son John Moxon whO died .111 1809 a,ged 88. 
The J!ather was gref:'\.t g~~dson of Elizabeth Palmer (Widow) who died 

in 1752, 'leaV"ing an Estate to the. lVloxons,}Janruel Barker Moxon of 
Poplar,only son of Thoma,s IVIo:x:on of Newington Butts,only son of 

Tho~as Moxon of Walwo:Dth f GJ;'and'sonof Elizab;~th· Palmer ,represented 

another branch of' 1;he same .:family., 

Row No.123 from South QU8,Y to Midd~eJ,.eigh;at the north west corner 

1s The Angel Public House belonging to the:) Moxon Family. 

---------~---~----------~--
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". 
From the Mem.oria~i~ablet on ~he wall of'1ihe North ~an~_~:~;" 
interior of Trinity ChLlTch on Twickenham Oommon .. 

. T.homas MOXOJ1,dir?,d 16th •. January 1854 - aged 9:2 .. 

1 Ann Moxon, died 16th.JarLUary 1843 . in her 83r(1.ya~r 

e 

'. 

Jmue Mary, their el.9..~si;o.hil.d_died ·4th·Fe.bruaryl-837 in her 50th year. 
, ~ ••• .. r _"' ~R • __ - ~~. ~ - ".- .- • 

------------------:---.... ---_._-------
W~llian1.·Browile, bOrYl 1 T7l,di.ed Augu.st 1.4th.1856, married" Katharine 
Huut.'n"'. ~. Chi lC1r~~h~~ 
i. 
'? .. 

3. 
4 .. 
5. 
6 .. 

T. 
8. 
9. 
10 .. 

ll~ 

l:e. 
13. 

Frederi·ck. 

:Enune (lVIrs Grant) 

Kateo 

Henry Albert 

Charles Alfred (General) 
Gardon, New Zealand. 

Eggar .Died at Rigs.. 

Septimus died on board ship 1.1'1 West Inuies. 

Octs. vi'e-us? ma,rri Rd 91ived at OOll:r:'tlan.ds. 
Rab1ot. 

DecimU8. at Melbourne. 

Lucinde,MB.xried. l'ir.Jleckwi th. 

Adelaide 
qHI1DREli Oft' OCTA'I[IGUS < • 

.i.· Charles 
.2. Ernest·1Ufred· 
3. Aa~laide Luvia. 
4. Fanny Sophia 

.5. William MOXOll 

6, .. Bd-ward Polilman" 
7. Gerald Bemi·et, di eel in 1855" 
8. Oswald Auchj.nlech. 
9. Octavia Gera1dine .. 



~,i?'/ 
i 

.:7' 

------~~----~~~--
" .//. 

1. E4gar. 
2. :·Charles 
3~· WaIter 

·4 • . -Emma ... 

5. Elizabeth 
6. Kate died. 

7. Thomas 
8. Mabel 

9. Gordon. 
IQ.Aliee 
ll.Arthur ~ied 2 years old. 

, J .• lI.,l?RQVlNE ·AND C. A. 'J?~1EAZE. 

Children of the aboVe. 
-.....;. l' .• - .. ' 
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John Edward born 8th. April 1796 -Died l815 
Ann Louisa born 7th.OQtober 1797 D1ed aOth June.1825. 
Oharlotte. born !.1th.March 1799. '-Died August llth •. 1824 
Oharles Wil1!am born 2)rd.September 1800.Di.eQ. 1824 
Elizabeth bo~n 2nd AUgUst 1802. Died ~.pril lOth.1858 

. fIenry. . born ·17tJa June. 1- YBelf 

~homa,s born ·Q'tl1 •. Janu.ary 180$ l.l1;e(l Jul.y 7tb..·1.$)8 

IAAey borrt,28th.'eb~l'Y 1808 
. 8· I~S ·William.born 26th .. lVlay '1 09 I. . 

Mary bO;.r'n Augus't 6th .. 181Q ;Pi$d Woven(be.:r l$th •. la~, 
Ite:thar;tne born~aihtNQv~mller ~8l"1 ~1).~ed· 0ctober 17tlH16a.$ 
~ertha. bQrn ·8th .lPI'll. 181). Died August 141ih~ lB.i>l .. 

\ 

Benrtett.a.o 'born 12th lune.18l4.! ~1ed July' l<Jtll,~18.€)j 
,-".' .' -"-, . ~;:: .. ; .... =.::::. 
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Major Wade ~~eda daughter of Admj.ral 8t.Aubyn.. 

Lucy marrj.ed :Mr4!El11oi,;tOfTempsfordHall.)e(is. 
Wi.lhelmina lJ~Qwne marri,ed Joseph Iiarper ' 
Ohil~en. 

,,1,6 Ann. " ,. 

2.Wil1iam 
3.Charl.otte 
4. Marg~r,et 
5.Lucy 

,6,Jb~p h 

7,Harriett married Wade, 

CO}"Jy. $t.Mary IvIagdalene.:Be;r-IDolldsey. ~134~ 

, I 
~"~t 

1 <') c.:;. ,{'<" ____ .J.., L:_L~~ 

t ... ( ~~: ( ~J .J.~J.., v3';'.;:~ ~~.. ~ 
.' 

,Born. ,March, lOth. :Baptised 8th~A:pril,. Jmn,daughter of John and 

Elizabeth LodeI'. 
Signed. Jno .l~. Gibson. 

Recto:b. 
19th.July .1847., 

-..... -.. --~ ...... ~~~-...... ~-~~-------~---- ...... --~~-.---~-~---

My' Dear Mr .. Mo~on, 

7 GJ1e.ys Inn $quare., 
February 7th.1877~ 

My Unoles presEmt addre$s i.$ :Rt?"V"~H.~.~ns 
The Lymes.~elmont' ?~rk.~ee. With ~egard to your questions about 
The Oo~,t 'of ,A:rm:s etc~I 1thlnkl sllall be '~tl~ i;i,o a;nfiJ1;."e.r -bP-em. 
on ma.lt'i.ng enqurie$ , I ?emember $eeing fi;t $hiel?- in mY' ~~ath~-:r~$ , 

possas$~on ,bla~k With tb:t">ee gQl~ ballswh;i~hI:, be1iev~ wa.S t:Q.e 
}3rownesi I wi,.li'ii:r;\V al"ld get. i-t tor WQu. :;;. lolqw n<;;.th.ing~b.QUl ·1ili.e 

Loders!! My. Father Used to tell, m$ oome 'f?tUOl?T e.b!rO!.1; t.he tru.gu;e:n~t~h; 
I believe,' ~el d@ l?a,$.se ot' ~ooh~le~ Wh$.cp. he 's~ta. wasneaw~y 
'proved.~ ,hif.ltnfQrmeJlt was Mr.Henrt 13:.r~W.l1e of J?$v~n$$Y<! tfnth.ere 
.are any memo;ttanda. e~tMtl w'~ll t~y an,d geil them ~~li X ($0 AOin0 1 

:J:hope you will let me s~e the ~$~t of toUr l.$.b$,urs~ 
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My brot~~r charles U$$d to know somethtng ot the ~tta~ onc. ;If 
FOU w~u'ld like t()wr.lte' h1m ,Et letter 'Will tind'ham $dd~.s.ed 
'I:.,O.,.~"., )o~,~$~a.e.*.~~~mouth •• ,~wh11eX, w11l' ~e all the 
~nqtd.:ry: , oan _0. ~'e" you know 'the $U.l t. 

tours s~Q~l:*ely. 
-" ..... 

,( f?igned) Willlam l\t04\:OIl J3ro~e'_ 
,QQPY,.- ' 

On mar-bla in IJoQkGb~ook Cemetary.:Bath • 
lVl. 'S.' , 

Fe.lix l\IIQxon 
Ftfll,?:- son of 

~homas and Elizabeth' 
Moxon 

of 'Leyton in :Eisa ex, 

born 30th June 18)3 
Died at B.ath 20th.November 1871 .. 

uSe-ve me for Thy Mergy1 s sake f1 • 

--..... -.,....,.---.... -----.-...,""'"'"~..- .... ----"'--
On marble in Obigwell Qhurchyard.Essex. 

M. S. 

in memory of' 
Henry 

Youngest son of 
Tho~~s and Elizabetn ~oxon 
of Leyt9n in t.his Oounty 
who died at Chigwell 
on Easter fue~day 
2nd April 1872 

aged ,27 years. 
l! am. the aessurretrtion and the life. 11. Jno. 25 .. v. 

> • 

---------~~-~~~~~~-~ 
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00PIED NOVbM.BElilOth.1861. J.L.F. , 

I.nscriptions on a monument erected by private subsor~ption tn 
Hingham Church. Norfol:li:. ytestCorner.· 
uSacred to the memory of John Henry Browne,L.L.13.,Reotor of 

Orownthorpe ,and 43 years Headmaster of the Free Grammar Scho~l 
of this town;who dep~rt"~d thi~ iife·1rfuY-l~t.1843, 1~the7~th· 
year· of his age. :E.;rldowed with many exoellent gifts.graeed .abov,eall 

with· the charity \vhi·~h vaunteth not 1 tael! 1 seekethnot its own, 

he walked humbly with his God,l.ved peaceably with all men and rests 

. trom his labours in the sleep of peace. 

Jiswidow,Charlotte Ann 13rowne,8. woman in whose tOJ!.gu.e was the law 
of kindness,and in whose spirit was no guilefdied suddenly at 
Bracondaleinths 75th ¥8ar of her age on SUnday October 14th.1849 e at the hour of Morning .Prayer,reac1y for the WOI&h:J-..i.p ?f the Sanctuary, 
In a moment she was called to meet her Qod,not unprepared • 

.... ---' ..... ---.....--~- ..... --.... -~---..... ~--------oQo6 .......... ---~ ... ----..... --
COPIED FROWi A PRINT-ED N'EWSPAP}~ CUTTING IN ~l-IE POSSESSION OF 

MISS.E.O.MOXON" MARCH .. 1.882. 

In September 1823,on the Eastern Ooast of Africa,in exploring 
the. country adjacent to the River Zambesi,L;1:eut.Charles Wil11am 

Browne;son of the Rev.J .. H .. Erovm.e .of Hlngham.The fate of this yO'tUlg 

man has long been a subject .of anxiety to h1\3 family 8,nd tt;i.s 'bu.t 

40W ~$certained by an off1oia.~ d1spa,tOil of Capt.ewen .. R"N,.the 
Commander of the Surveying $quadron, that he and the ~ther QttiQe~~ 
ot the ~mall'party Under his oomm8~d feli a sacrifice to the d~$ea~$ e of· the. ·climate after they he,d left the ship which Qonveyed tl1.~ 
to the .llloutll of the ri ve-r • 

.... ~.~~-~~ ....... -~~~~~ ....... ~ ... ~~ ..... ~~~-~~~--~-.... ~--~ ,. 
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I\f.SideI;Ienry :BrownetL .. L.B. Rector of Grownthorpe and during 43 years 

Head Mast.er of the Free Grammar Schooltof'this Town,depar-ted this 
life the Ist.May MDCCJC~lll in the LXxV year of Mslifs •.. 

Cllarlotte his w1fe,departed this life 14th Oct.lIDOOOXLIX in· the 
._~y:. of. he~ ag~ ~ 

WEST~ , . 

.Amn Louisa the wife o'f John Fu.lohel~ and eld'est daughter ot~ ,rOM 

Henry and Charlotte ~~ :Browne d~ed 20th.June 1825 aged 27 years. 

EAST 
Oharlotte second daught~3r of Johri Henry and Charlotte Browne died 

11th August 1824;aged 25l"years. Mary tb-eir fi~th daughter died 
16th. November 1825 aged 15 years. 

Ka;therine their sixth da.ughter died 17th.October 1828 aged 17 years. 

Sophia the wife of lVI.S. Richard William Fulcher who died July 18:bh 
1836 aged 69 years. 

Richard Wil1i~.m Fuloher who died February Ith.1846 aged 81 years. 

John Fulcher Surgeon who died, JanuarY 20th.1837 aged 43 years. 

---~--------~-----
E •. M. Gilman -Elizabeth G11man and also EdwardOase Gilman died 

Apr;il 28th.;1855,aged 79 years,also Sophia his belQved wj.tI£·'.f~d1ed 
January. 26th. 1869 aged 78 years. 

J;tobert :Bre,nsby of ~ttisham 
Thomas l;lransby of G-reat larmoutl1o died. 1641. 
~homae Bransby of Oa~stor of GreatXarmouth. 

H:i.gh Sher: of, Norfolk 16S1·. died 1683 

Elizabeth l3ransby Married Phili..p Astley; di.ed 1738 October.6t.h~ 
Robert Bransb'y of 

Great Yarmouth~ 
l.:r:-EmEl llransby 

~arried W.Orowe of Oaister Oastle 
1668. 

?1 from this point 
Robert :Bransby of Harl.eston 

Sh. to Duke of Norfolk 
.• - I"' • 

dames Bransby'of Needham,Barrister at Law 
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James Bransby of Shottesham 

married Anne Maria Faston. -""""'------.... ----_-. __ .. _---:-----
M.D.D'Urban. Mar1a5 Sl..1.Sanned married Dr.'Cooper 

---~---- .... --------- ....... -..:.------------.--------------------.---~-

From a I,atter from Sir llenjamin D'Urban dated May 16th 184·4 

to. Mrs. :Blythe his sister in .possession of··Mrs .. Rodwell·,:Me~y 1879. 
, 

flI men-tioned to you the regret and respeot of all this ;people 

for.h6l" who is gon~, shown. at the time of he+" death' and,sino,~ 

They have, 'carr;Led it out by a larg,e ,s14bsoription ~o erecji, a ' , , 
public monument to her Memory in 'I;he Pl'1incipal' Ohurch (at. George ' s ) , 

in Cape Town; and to build a Schoolhouse of Industry' which she 

l~d founded some years ago and which they knew was an objeot 

she had much a-t heart. rI' 

. ' . . ------------... ~ ...... -----------~-~-------------------------.;. .. -----
From a letter from S.~.D, dated Horse Guards .25th.July 1833 
to Mrs Blythe 'he says if I suppose we shall sail for'the Cape 

in ,September,perliaps eGu'ly in that month,. U 

In another dat.ed Horse GUB;rds $th. October 1833 lIt! 1. t 'should 

be possi.~le pefore the ship sails in the beginning of next 
month 11:): \'411 ;rl,U'.l.' dovni ft • 

, " 

~--~~-~---~~~--~~~~~-----~------~~---~----~~~----~~---~-

Extract f~om the Montreal Herald of MB$ 1849. 
Death of the Com.manq.er of the :t'oree.s .. 

It is ,~ur melancholy duty to announce the 'd~ise, in Montreal 
yesterday morning the 25th, l'&;,y of his Excellenoy '14euten~t 

General Sir l3enjamin;lPUrbs-n G.O.B. K.O.H. 'It,,C.,T'. and OOllijTlalld~r 
of His Majesirs forQes'tn British North ~unericao 
~he loss of this h;tghly,distingu.l-shed Officer to ,and more 

. . . . 

especially at, -th;ls ';juncture oa:p.not but be view~d, at:? a gl-eat 
public oalami i;;y\>his f'axui1y e"nd his fri{imds :feel ,most deeply ,t.l1e 

sad bereavement wnich they have sustained. T.he Duke of Well~ngton 

accounted hun "bis most accomplished Officer"Re wee ·~l1e mo~t .. 

loyal and fe.1thful servant of h;La SovereigutoE[ admirable jlldgm..etrt 1 



of inflexible integrity,ever zealous in the performance of his 
duties and his bet;l.evolence of' disposi tiOll endeared him to, everyone 

, to whom he oecame known. Last .Autu.mn the Gfm(~r8.1 had a severe attack 
of ulcerated sore throat since which time his respiration has been 
more or less a.ffectecl.His 'general health had also become. imp~~~r~'~l. 
from ~ lonz and arduous career in. the servlcB of his country, ancl 

reo-ently his' 'strength 'g-.cadunlly'failed'fr'om th(~ha-r:iss,ing' nature 
of his duties and consequent oonfinsment.Yesterday even.ing ,he was 

siezed with a fainting fit from which he never rallied ,::tlld at .JGh~; 

'age of 72 he died like a true sol}Jierat his post.; 
,Sir B.DtUrban had received a Cross and five clasps • He entered the, 

Army ,in 1793 as CO,rnet in the 2nd Dragoon Guards and in the following, 
, I ' 

ye:;H~0btained e,· troop aceompani ed Sir Ralph .Abercrombi as Expedi ti-tion 

.to the' West Indies in 1803 • Was appoint.::dSUperintendent of lnstructio. 

e' in the Military Oollege at Marlow ana. serv-?;d as ~ieut.Col. in the, 

89th foot,in the Expsdition under Lord Cgthcart in 1805.t~ served 
in th,e ·Paninsular 8.nd Fra.l1ce from the Autum..l'l 'of' 1808 to", end . of the 

War, in 1814 and was never absel1t~ In the ,end of 1808 and beginning, 

of 180.9 ,having been thep.' on the Quartermasters General Staff of' 
the forces in Portugal.He was ti'mploy~::4; by QU9"rt,,~:rmaster General 

Cradock inObse~tion o'f ,the French C:q.JlPs on the frontiers Castille 

& Eslel;> .J:nthe execution of this. duty hI?! was with Sir.. Robert Wilso* 
in :nis operation behind 'Cindad Poddigo and Sal~IDa~Qa and afterwa.rds· 
w;i. th the Spanish /lrmy of General CUesta. ,. He Was then selected 'to 

b<;:l QuartBrma~ter· General, of ,'the Portugese Army of wtdeh Marehal. 

$.eresford had reoently taken the Command and returning to Portu.gal, 
tl0ineQ. it acoordingly in this appointment he continued to sery€) 

t:t!rOUe1hout .tIe was occasioi1a~ly emp:I.oyed however ~n oharge' oia 

Oorps ,of. PortugeE;1e Cavalry 'Which he oommanded a.t Salamanca and 
Vi irtoria El.no. in the· other action~ abOVementio¥J.8d for which he raoe! ved 

deqQ,!'atlons( he was) in tho performance of his ctl.lties cm the Sir,aff. 



Sir B.DfUrban wa.$eolonel of the 51st Kings Own .LightInfa.ntry, 
had been 'ol.of the Royal Staff Oorps and a.dministered 

.. . a 
oonsecutively the Governorship of AntiguaJ»ritish G~na and the 
.. ~ 

Oape ot Good Hope. . . 
. "Honour to his remains". 

~-.tIII!i-... - ..... '-~-";" ............ --------.... 
Y.l~ILD:aBN OF B.81lJA;MIN D*URBAN .~ENdiA.1. K~O.· 13 ·~ANJ) ANNA; WILCO:&: 

John 
. Oa.:pt • in 

the Navy 

Died 

.Anne 

married 

Judge 

Musgrove 
Cape of 
Good Hope 

-many 

William Walter 
:Married . drowned 
Miss·Mitohell while· 

of Hope Vale 
Devon. 
Major.General 
tn 1862. . 
2 children • . children. 

. bathing in 

tne river 
Essequibo 
whid:his 

:rather wa.s 

Gavernor of 

Demarara,. . 

OF NORWICH •.. .. 
Banriei;t?

married Mr • 

Denny ~n the 
Oivil Service 
India 
A Persian Judge 

~, ..... - ..... ,..""", .... --.... -... ~,...,---~ ..... -.... -.................. --,,- ...... --..... ---.... -----~----~------- ....... ---~~~~--"..:- .......... ,--
ODD NOTES. 
"" I' . . 

SQttiih A1s1.e~ . • st.,st.e.phens.Norwiah;-.. 
1):+ mem.Qry ofj]lrLza.beth Loder;who departed this lite September· 25th 
1778 aged 68?lyears" Also QfJQJ:m LQ~l§r,.son ()f the abovenamed 
Elizabeth who. depa-rted this life De·camber 24th.1792 aged 54 Y$ar$~ 
Also of· ·Simon Browne who malfried .Ani:1'Ji~~ghterof the sB.idE11$abe-th . . .-t. 

L()~er~Re departed this l:ite May l. 1791 ?#~d 67 years • 
.Also "the aboV'e named Ann ·.lris wif~· who diedja;riuary 22nd.1833 . 
tn ·the 99th year of here,ge .. 

ON TODSTONE. f' '. - ; , 

W1111am ~rowne 5th ·son of Rev.J,n.~D.~o~le,tormerly of Hingham , 
Norto1k~~orn I'Ilay 26th.1809_D1ed October 23rd.1875. 
~l$ssed. .ai-e the Pure in hear.t.V No .. 4821. 



ODD NOT]:;S!, 
.... _--------
John Fulcher died·January 20th .. ,1837._ 
Ann Fulch~r died January 20th.1825~ 
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NOTESFROhlVARIOUS MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY MAINLX AUN~ ELIZA MOXON. . -, . i 

From :Burns History of -Huguenot Refugees.16.87" 
Miohel Brunet married Marie PanoR_ 

M1chel'Brunet ... 

dePassy ) 
(The Biller de Passy ) 
is mentioned in ) 
Daubigbes iteform ) . 

/. I. I 
. --------------.------~~- --------.~:------~----------~ 
Jean &c~t~·>; .. : .. '!/\·· :Esther ~gueri te 

.~ , 

. born 1696. born'1697 bOrn 1698 

/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 

Miohael mar~1ed Eleanor 
Watchmaker who settled 
in Spi tt;tlf1el.d.os. 

1696 -98.:aa:p .. 1703~ 

·a.t La Qu,arre 

~erwick street.Soho 
sometimes called 
*'L'Anciene Patente!~ 

. Died 174tt-48 .,.44. ))1.747 • 
-. • ". .. "". R' 

42., ... 
Bimon inarried .Ann ltoder 
B.Sept .. 25. J3 Mar 10th 

.. 

1729. 1734-

Eleanor Mal~iedaenry 

(St"Lu..oe) S1.ince 
~rick 1ane.Spj.talfields. 
fIe \"laS $. silk was;tre+ 



~---:--------------..,..-------..----------~- ----- ----

I . •- . 

).L 

JiiOXONS FR01!l1 .AN. OLD p~.t..;R. 

~ohn Moxon son·of John and Mary Moxon born May 29th.1750 & died. 
John Moxon born August 7th.175l 
Samuel Moxon born July· 23rd 1752,Died May ~Oth. 1760. 
Mary Moxon born May 3rd.1755 

Thomas Moxon born June 22nd.1757.Died August 27th.1757 
Thqs,Moxon born October lOth.1758 Died August 28tht1759 
E+izabeth Moxon born February ·lOth.176l 
~homas Moxon born Janua~y 21st~1762 
Eliza.beth Moxon born May 3rd.1765. 

. . ..,..-------...------:----..... ---.-... ------.... --.... -------..... -...... -----~~...,.~ .... -----
OHIL:PREN 0]\ T.F .M-OXON AND L.MO:x.oN •. 

Eva Phyllis Moxon born April 7th.1894 
Hereward born February 1896 died same day 
Laetitia Oecily born December 28th.1896 
Amy Marion born September 3rd.1900 

r . 

Julius WilJ.iam Harold born May 24th.1908 
, 

Oynthia· Evelyn Born £/larch 16th.1907. 

CHILDRbN OF MJtTILDA MOXON AND LEWIS INNES . . ~.. -;' ,.- . -' ,- ~ . " 

Edward Arthur Robert.Born November 19th.18;2 
-: Arthur. Hngh U J.anuary 2jrd~1855 

WaIter Lewis~ n January 31$tol~5.6 
Arundel Jjewis. ft April 6tlf" 18,8 
. :Florence ldaude 
·}iay-le Vl11mot. 

Oharles Herbert 

t1 

December 2nd.1860 • 
January 301;h.1862 

. \ . . . 
"February 19th.1863. 

------------,------------~~----------~--~~--~--~-. 

. . ,- ~ -'. ... .~~~- .... --."" .. --. -----~ ......... -,-~- .... ~-_.--.- . 








































































































